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FOURTH AMENDED AND RKSTATEI) L()AN AGRFI.:MENT

AMONG:

DATED the 10th day of Vebruary, 20I 0.

TIIK TORONTO-DOMINI() N 13ANK,
as Canadian Administration Agent

(the "Canadian Agent")

-and-

TORONTO DOMIN1 ON {'I'1",XAS)LLC,
as U.S, Administration Agent

(the "U.S.Agent )

ARC"I"IC GLACIER INC.,
as Canadian Borrower

(the "Canadian Borrower" )

- and-

ARCTIC GI.ACIER INTERNATIONAL INC.,
as U.S. Borrower

(the "U.S, Borrower" )

-and-

ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARn IC
ARCrIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARC'I'IC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC

( I,ACI K&.R

GLACIER
GI.ACIL&R
GLACIER
GLACl I.R
GLACIER
GLACIL&R
GLACIER
GLACIER
GLACIER
GLACIER
GLACIER
GLACIER
(:LACIF.R

CALlFORNIA INC.,
GRA YI.ING INC„
INC,,
INC() ML&'&UNl3,

IN I KRNA T1ONAL INC.,
IP INC.,
I.ANSING INC,,
MICI-IIGAN INC,,
M1NN 1&",SOTA IN(.".,
NE13 RASKA INC.,
NKWI3UR(~H INC,,
NKVD YORK INC.,
()RI&."("ON INC.,
VARI Y I'IMF INC



ARCTIC CLACIER PENNSYLVANIA INC.,
ARCTIC ("LACIER ROC11KS'I'KR INC.,
ARC I IC r.I.ACIER SERV «.'KS INC,
ARCTIC (:LACIER TEXAS rNC,,
ARCTIC CLACIKR VERNON INC.,
ARC'I'IC CLACIER WISCONS1N INC.,
DIAMOND ICK CUBL COMPANY, INC.,
DIAMON D NKWI'ORT COR1'ORATION,
(:LACIER ICE COM PAN Y, INC.,
V~LACIER VALLEY ICK (.'OMPANY, L,l,,
ICF. PERI»'ECTION SYST/»;MS INC.,
JACK I"ROST ICK SL»"RVI(."I».', INC.,
ICVOW LTON ENTKIU'RISHI»:S, INC.,
MOUNTAIN WATER ICK ('OM1'ANY,
RAK TRUCKINC, INC.,
WINIa.KR LUCAN ICE AN» F«K1, COMPANY,
W(3NDE»RI,AND ICE, IN(.",,

(collectively, the "Guarantors" )

THK TORONTO-DOMINION BANK, THL BANK OF
NOVA SCOTIA and ROYNAT INC. and any other lender or
lcnders who become pai&ies hereto as Canadian Lenders from
time to time

(collectively the "Canadian l,cndcrs")

- and—

Till., 'I'ORONTO-DOMIN ION BANK, ln its capacl ty as the
Canadian Swing l.ine Lender

(the "Canadian Swing Linc I,ender")

- and-

TORONTO DOMINION (NKW YORK) LLC, TIIF. BANK
OF NOVA SCOTIA and ROYNAT BUSINESS CAl'ITAL
INC. and any other lender or lender who become parties hereto
as U.S, I ender from thne to 1IlTle

(collectively thc "U,S. Lendcrs" 1

(2)



TIIE TORONTO-DOMINION 13ANI&, NEW YORK
BICANCH, in its capacity as thc U,S. Swing l.ine Lender

(thc "U.S.Swing Line Lender" )

WHEREAS the Borrowets and thc Lenders entered into a Loan Agrccment dated as of
March 22, 2002, as amended June 27, 2003, July 24, 2003 ind l ebruary 27, 2004, and amended
and rest«ted on December 9, 2004, as amended Junc 30, 2005, and aniended and restated on Mav
25, 2006, as amended August 8, 2006, as amended October 31, 2007 and February 2), 2008, and
as further amended rnid restated on April 21, 2008, as amended September 20, 2008, March 31,
2009 and September 30, 2009 (collcctivcly, the "Original l.oan Agreement");

AND WHEREAS the parties hereto have agreed io make certain amendinents to the
Original Loan Agreement;

ANI& WHEREAS thc parties hereto have ag&reed that for convenience, the Original l,oan

Agreement should be amended and restated on thc terms and conditions sct f'orth herein;

NOW THERE&,I&'Ol(E this Ag&recment witnesses 1h It for good and valuable

consideration, thc receipt and sufliciency of which are hercl&y acknowledged by thc parties, the

parties agree as follows:

ARTICLE I

INTI& RPIZETAT ION

l)cfincd Tcrrns.

1n this Agreement, defmed terms used herein shall have thc following meanings:

"3084435'" means 3084435 Nova. Scotia Coinpany, a company that is in the

process ol'being& wound up into the Canadian Borrower.

"Acceptance" means the creation of l3ankers'cceptances and the purcliasc of
BA 1,"quivalent Notes by thc Canadian Lenders,

Acccptallce,
"Acccpt&incc Date" means aiiy Business Day fixed pursuant to Section 4.2 for an

"Acccptancc I'cc" means, with respect to each Dral't drawn by the Canadian
Boirowci hereunder and accepted by a Canadian Lendci. arid each BA Equivalent Note
purchased by a Canadian Lender on any Acceptance Date,;ui amount payable in advance equal
to tile Bankers Acceptance Fcc Rate multiplied by the aggi cgate l'ace Amount of such Draft or
BA l".'quivalent Note, calculated daily on the basis ol'the tcrni to maturity of such Draft or BA
Equivalent Note and a year of three hundred and sixty-live (365) days.

"Acccptancc Notice" has the meaning specified in Section 4,2.



"Accommodation" means (i) an Advance niadc by the Lenders or any one or
more of them on the occasion of any Borrowing; (ii) a Hanlrcrs'cceptance created by thc HA

Lenders and a HA 1 quivalcnt Note purchased by thc Non-HA Lenders on the occasion of any
Acceptance; (iii) the issue of a Letter by the Canadian Swing l.,ine f,ender or thc U.S. Swing
Line Lender, as applicable, on the occasion of any Issue; (iv) a Canadian Swing I.,ine l,oan made

by the Canadian Swing Line I.ender; and (v) a U.S, Swing l,inc l.oan made by the U,S. Swing
I.,ine i,ender,

"Accommodation Notice" means a Borrowing Notice, an Acceptance Notice or
an Issue Notice,

"Account" means, with respect to any Perso»,;ill accounts receivable, monies and
book debts at any time owed 1o such Person, and all instruments, chattel paper and other
documents evidencing or securing any such accounts receivable, monies or book debts.

"Adjusted U.S./Canadian facility Commitment" means, at any time: (i) thc
sun'f'he Canadian Facility Commi1ment and the U.S. I'acility Comnsitmcnt, minus {ii) the
Mark to Market Exposure of any exisi.ing Hedging '1"ransactions at such time.

"Advances" means advances made by thc C »radian Lenders or any onc or morc
ol'hem or the U,S. Lenders or any onc of them (which docs not include Swing I.ine Loans)
under this Agreeinent and Advance means any one of such Advances. Advances may be
denominated in Canadian Dollars (a "Canadian Dollar Advance") or in U.S. Dollars (a "U.S.
Dollar Advance" ). A Canadian Dollar Advance may be designated a "Floating Rate Advance"
and a U,S. Dollar Advance may be designated a "I.,IHOR Advance" or a "U,S, Hase Rate
Advance" or a "U.S. Prime Rate Advance", Lach of a I,IHOR Advance, a 1'loaiing Rate
Advance, a U.S, Hase Rate Advance and a U.S. Prime Ra1e Advance is a "Type" of Advanc«.

"Affected Lender" has the meaning specified in Section 11.7(2),

"Affected I'roperties" has the meaning specilicd in Section 7,1(18)(a).

"Agency Fee Agreement" means the age»cy fee agrecmeni dated March 22,
2002 executed by ihe Horrowers in favour of the Canadian Agent and the U.S, Agent as replaced
on April 21, 2008, as such agrcemen1 may be I'urthcr amcndccl and restated, amcndcd, modified,
supplemented, restated or replaced from time to time.

reriuires.

"Agent" means the Canadian Ageni. or ihc U.S, Agent, or both, as the context

"Agreement" means this credit agreemcnt and all schedules and instruments in

amendment or confIrmation of it; "hereof", "hereto" and "hereunder" and similar expressions
ref'cr to this Agreement and not to any particular Article, Scciio» or other subdivision; "Article",
"Se«1ion" or other subdivision of this Agreement followed by a number refers to the specified
Article, Section or other subdivision of this Agrcemcnt.



"Ancillary Agreements" means all Guarantees, Security Documents, agreements
relating to Secured 1-ledging '1'ransactions, Cash Management Agreemeilts and other agreements,
certificates and instruments delivered or given or continued pursuant to or in connection with this
Agreement, including the Agency Fec Agreemcnt, and "Ancillary Agrccmcnt" means any one
of such Guarantees, Security Documents, agreements, certilicates or instruments.

"Anniversary Date" means each Vebruary 10th during thc term hereof.

"Anti-Money Laundering sItr Anti-'ferrorism 1 cgislation" means thc ICOSA

VA'I RIO'I'CT, Title HI of Pub, L, 107-56 (as the same has been codified and may be amended
from time to time), the Ctiminal Code, R.S,C. 1985, c, C-46, 'I'he I'rooeeds of'.rime (Money

laundering) ttnd 'I'errorist h'inaneing Ae(, S,C, 2000, c. 17 'lnd the United Notion»Bet, R.S.C.
1985, c,. U-2 or any similar legislation, together with all rules, regulations and interpretations
thcreundcr or related thereto including, without limitation, thc Regulations Implementing the
United Nations Resolutions on lhe Suppression of I'ert"oris»r and the United Notions t'ai-gut'do

toad

'I'@libyan

Regulationspromulgated under the UnitetI Nation» Aet,

"Applicablc Margin" means, in respect of any 1'inancial t)uarter, the applicable
percentage pcr annum as set forth below based on the Leverage Ratio at the end of the most
recent Financial Quarter in respect of which a Compliance Certificate has been, or was required
to be, delivered; provided that if the Leverage Ratio is greaicr than 3,95:1,the Applicablc Margin
shall bc the maximum margins set forth below plus any applicable Del'ault Rate plus any other
adjustments agreed to by thc Lcnders, in accordance wi(h Section 13.14hereof.

Margins
less tlran or

equal to Z,,O:I

gl calcl'h In

Z.OOI I »nd
less tlran r&r

equal to Z,5:1

Level agc Ratio

gl'cater than
Z,5: I and

less than ol
equal to
3.00:1

greater than
3,00;I and
less than or

equal to
3,5:I

gl'cater than
3,5;1 and

less than ol

equal to
3,95;I

'ioatrngRale Advaflccs
tJ,S, Base Rale Advances
U, S. Prime Rate Advances
Swing Line Loans

Bankers'cceptances
BA Equivalent Notes
LIBOR Advances
Letters

2.00%

3,00%

2.50Ão

3.S 0'1'o

3.00% 3.S0% 4,00%

4 00% 4 50% S 00%

Canadi m Comrnitm«nt Pce
Canadian Swing Linc Commitmcnt
1"'ce

13,S. Commitmcnt 1'ce
U.S, Swing, Line Commitlncnt 1 ce

0.7S% 0.87S% 1.00% 1 . 12S% 1,2S%

"Arctic California" means Arctic Glacier C llifornia inc, and its successors and
permitted assigns,



assigns.
"Arctic CIacicr" means Arctic Glacier inc, 'lnd its successors and permitted

"Arctic (grayling" means Arctic Glacier Grayling inc, and its successors and

pcl'lrll 1ted assigns.

"Arctic International" means Arctic Glacier lnternatiolral inc. and its successors
and permitted assigns.

"Arctic IP" means Arctic Glacier IP 1nc, and its successors and permitted assigns,

"Arctic Lansing" means Arctic Glacier 1;i»sing 1n«„and its successors and

permitted assigns,

"Arctic Michigan" means Arctic Gltlcier Michigan 1nc. and its successors and

permitted assigns.

"Arctic Minnesota" means Arctic (Jlacier Min»«sota Inc. and its successors and

permitted assigns,

"Arctic Nebraska" means Arctic Glacier N«braska Enc, and its successors and

permitted assigns.

"Arctic Newburgh" means Arctic Glacier N«wbulgh 1»c, and its succcssols clnd

permitted assigns.

"Arctic New York" means Arctic Glacicl Ncw York Enc. and its successors and

permitted assigns.

"Arctic Oregon" means Arctic Glacier Oregon E»c, a»d its suc«cssors and

perlnittcrl assigns,

"Arctic Parties" means each of the Horlowers and the Gualantors and its
respective direct and indirect Subsidiaries and includes any l&cstricted Subsidiaries formed after
thc date hereof, and "Arctic Party" means any one of thelrl.

"Arctic Party Time" means Arctic Glacier party 'l'ime inc. and its su«ccssors and

permitted assigns.

"Arctic Pennsylvania" means Arctic Glacier l'cnnsylvania 1nc. and its successors
and permitted assigns.

"Arctic 14ochcstcr" means Arctic Glacier i(&lchcster El~c. and its successors anti

permitted assigns.

"Arctic Services" means Arctic Glacier Services 1nc. and its successors and

permitted assigns.
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assigns.
"Arctic Texas" means Arctic, Glacier Texas 1»c. alld its successors nnd permitted

"Arctic Vernon" means Arctic Glacier Vernon Inc. nnd its successors and
pelnllttcd assigns.

"Arctic %isconsin" means Arctic Glacier Wisconsin Inc, and its successors and

pernli itecl assigns.

"Arizona Lease" means that certain lease and option agreement by and betwccn
Dcsert Mountain Icc, LLC as landlord and Arctic Glacier Cnlil'ornia Inc. as tenant dated May 25,
2006, as nmendcd and restnied, amended, modified, supplclrlented, restnted or replnced from
time io time.

"Arizona Lease Option Payments" mca»s all payments made, directly or
indirectly, on account ol the purchase opiion set forth in the Al.izona I,case.

"Assenting l,ender" has the meaning specified in Section 11.7(2).

"Assignee" hns ihe meaning specilied in Scciioll 12.8(2).

"Assignment Agreement" means an Assig»»Ient Agreement rel'crred to in

Section 12.8(2)(e), substantially in thc form as set out in Schcd«le 'I'.

"Auditors" means KPMG LI.P or such other independent and nationally

recognized IIrm of chariered accountants ns may be approved by thc Majority l,enders from time
to time in accordance with the provisions of Section 8,2(1 I),

"Authorization" means, with respect io n»y Pelson, any authorization, order,
permit, approval, grant, licence, consent, right, franchise, privilege, certificate, judgment, writ,
injunction, award, determination, direction, decree, hy-law, rulc or regulation of n»y
Governmental Entity hnving j urisdiction over such Person, whether or not having the force of
Law.

"8A Discount Rate" means:

(A) for Bankers'cceptances, Dralts or BA Equivalent Notes denominated in

Canadian Dollars that are;

(i) Bankers'cceptances or Drafts to hc purchased hy Canndian
I.endcrs that nre Schedule I h;Inks under the Bank Acf. (Canada),
the average rate for Canadian I)ollnr ISankers'cceptances quoted
lit apploxl»1ail lv 10:00 a.nl. ('1'oronio time) on the Reuters Screen
CDOR Page "Cnnadinn Interbank Bid BA Rates" lor Banker's
Acceptances o 1'imilar terms;



{ii) BA Equivaleni. Notes io be purchased by Non-BA I.,endcrs that are
Schedule I banks under the 13anlr Acl {Canada), thc rate ref'crred to
above in sub-paragraph (A){i}of'this definition; and

(iii) BA Equivalent Notes to bc purchased by Non-BA Lenders and
Bankers'cceptances or Oral'ts to be purchased by Canadian
Lenders that are not Schedul» I banks under 1hc J3anlc

Aci'Canada),thc raic referred to above in sub-paragraph (A){i) of this
definition plus 10 basis points.

{B) for Bankers'cceptances, Drafts or J&A Equivalent Notes denominated in

U.S. 13oilars that are:

(i) Hankers'cceptances or Draf'ts to be purchased by Canadian
Lenders thai. are Schedule I banks under the Bank Act (Canada),
the rate quoted by such Lendei s;

(ii) BA I.quivalent Notes to be puicliased by Non-BA l.enders that are
Schcdulc I banks under ihc Broil& Acr (Canada), ihe rate rcf'erred to
above in sub-paragraph (B)(i) of'his definition; and

(iii) BA Equivalent Notes to be purchased by Non-BA Lendcrs and
Bankers'cceptances or 13raf'ts to be purchased by Canadian
I.cndcrs that are not Schedule I banks under the J3anlc Ac/

(Canada), the raie ref'erred to ibovc in sub-paragraph (H}(i) of this

definition, plus 10 basis points,

"I)A Equivalent Note" means, at any time, i notional note issued by a Canadian
Borrower in f'avour of any Non-BA Lender and cvidcnced by the account recorels maintained by
the Canadian Agen1,

"BA Lender" means each Canadian Lender which is not a Non-BA Lender,

"Bankers'cceptance" has the meaning specified in Section 4.1 and, where the
context may require "Bankers'cceptances" includes BA l',quivalent Notes,

"Bankers'cceptance I'"ee Rate" means th» Applicablc Margin with icspect to
Bankers'cceptances.

Letter.
"8cncficiary" incans, in rcspcct of'ny Loiter, ihc beneficiary named in such

"Benefited Creditors" means, each creditor or creditor group (whether acting
through iis representative agent or noi} to the Arctic Parties horn time to time that are party to
the lntercrcditor Agreement.

"8orrowers" means ihe Canadian Borrower and thc U.S, Borrower and
"8orrowcr" means either the Canadian Borrower or the U.S, f)orrowcr, as the context requires,
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"8orrowing" means a borrowing consisting o I'ne or more Advances.

"Borrowing Notices" means the Canadian Ihorrowing Notice nnd the U,S,
Borrowing Notice, each in the form of Schedule B attached hereto a»d "Borrowing Notice"
means either 1he Canadian Borrowing Notice or the U.S. Borrowing No(ice, as the con1exi
I'equi l'es.

"Buildings and Vixtures" means all plan1, buildings, structures, erections,
improvements, appurtenances a»d fixtures (including lixed machinery and fixed equipment)
situate on ihe I.caschold Real Lsiate or on the Real l'.state or hoili, as thc context requires.

"Business" mentis thc business currently carried on by the Arctic Parties
consisting of the ownership and operation of icc production, packaging and distribution facilities
and related merchandising, franchising nnd licensing operations.

"Business Day" inca»s any dny on which the (.'a»adian Ag«nt, the U.S. Agent nnd

th«Lenders arc open for business at 'l'oronto, Ontario, Winiiipcg, Manitoba nnd New York, New
York n»d their lJ.S. head oflices bui in nny event shall »ot include n Saturday, Sunday or
stntutory or legal holidny in the Province of ()ntario or the l'rnvi»ce of Manitoba or recognized
ns such by the I cderal CJover»»tent of'the IJ»ited States of A»i«rica.

"8usiness Plan" means a one (1) year business plan for thc I und, 1he Canadian
Borrower and their Subsidiaries, prepared on a quarterly, consolidated basis, including, without
limitation, historical Iinancial information, in form and substance satisfactory to the Canadian

Agent, thc U.S, Agent and the I.,endcrs, in their sole discretio»,

"Canadian Agent" means The Toronto-i)ominion Bank, in its capacity ns

administration agent for thc Canadinn I.enclers nnd its successors nnd permi1ted assigns.

"Canadian Agent's Account" means such account or accounts maintained by the
Canadian Agent at 66 Wellington Street West, 5"'loor, nt 'l he 'loronto-Dominion lan»k,

I»tcrnntional Centre, Toronto, Canada, in respect of the Cnnaditui Borrower, ns thc Canadian

Agent from time to time notifies the Canadian Borrower.

"Canadian Borrower" i»cans Arctic hlaciei l»c,, n» Alberta corporation.

"Canadian Borrower's Canadian Dollar Account" means thc Canadinn Dollar
accou»t mnintnined by thc Canadian Borrower nt the brnIich haiik of the Canadian Agent nt

which such Account n»d thc Canadian Agent's Account are»inintnined by the Canadin» Agent
fiom time to time, thc particulars of which shall have been notified by the Canadian Borrower to
thc Canadian Agent.

"Canadian Borrower's U,S. Dollar Account" means the U.S. Dollnr account
mni»tained by the Canadian Borrower at the branch bank of the Canadian Agent at which such
Account and the Canadian Agent's Account are maintained by ihc Canadian Agent l'rom time to
time, the particultus of which shnll have been notified by thc (.".nnadian Borrower to the Canndian

Agent,



"Canadian Borrowing Notice" has the meaning spccilied in Section 3,2(1) and

is in 1he I'orm at1achcd hereto as Schedule H.

"Canadian Commitment Fce" has the meaning specified in Section 2.9(l),

"Canadian Dollars" and "S"each mean lawful nioney of Canada,

"Canadian Election Notice" has thc meaning sct out in Section 3,4(2).

"Canadian Facihty" means the revolving term credit facility in the aggregate
amount sei out in Schedule A under the heading "Canadian I'acility", to be made available to the
Canadian Borrower hereunder.

"Canadian Facility Commitmcnt" means thc sum of the individual
Commitmcnts of the Canadian I,enders in respect of the Canadian I acility, as set out in Schedule
A hereto

"Canadian Facility l'ro Rata" means, with respect to a I,ender, the Pro Aata
Share of such I.ender with respect to the Canadian Facility,

"Canadian Lcndcrs" means '1'he Toronto-l)ominion Hank, 'I'he Lhank of Nova
Scotia and 14oynat /nc. and any one or more Assignees, 1heir respective successors and permitted
assigns as may become a party hereto, in their capacities as I,cnders under thc Canadian I"'acility

and "Can«dian Lender" means any onc of the Canadian Leaders,

"Canadian Pension Plan" means any plan, program, arrangement or
understanding that is a pension plan for the purposes of any applicable pension benefits or iax
laws of Canada or a province or territory thereof (for greater certainty not including the Canada
Pension P]an main1ained by the Government of Canada), which is maintained, administered or
contributed 1o by (or to which there is or may bc an obligation to contribute by) any of the Arctic
Parties in respect of any Person's employmcnt in Canada or a province or tcrri1ory thereof, all

related funding agreements and all related agrecmenis, arrangcmenis and understandings in

respect ol; or related to, any benefits to be provided thercundcr.

2.9(2),
"Canadian Swing Line Commitment Fce" lias ihc meaning spccihcd in Section

"Canadian Swing Linc Facility" means tli« ievolving facility in thc amount set
oui in Schedule A herelo to bc made availablc to th«Canadian Borrower hereunder in

accordance with Section 3,7(1).

"Canadian Swing Linc Facility Commitment" means thc Iiidividual
ConuTiitmcnt ol thc Canadian Swing Line l.ender in respcci of the Canadian Swing Line I acility,
as sct out on Schedule A hereto.

"Canadian Swing Linc Lcndcr" means 'I'Iic Toronto-Dominion Hank, in its

capacity as thc Canadian Swing Line I.ender, iis successors anti permitted assigns.
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"Canadian Swing Line Lender's Account" irieans such account or accounts
maintained by the Canadian Swing Line Lender at the brancli bank of'the Canadian Swing Line
l.ender, thc particulars of which shall have been notified io the Canadian Borrower by the
Canadian Swing Line Lender,

"Canadian Swing Line Loan" means an advance made by the Canadian Swing
Line l.ender pursuanl lo Section 3.7(1).

"Capital Fxpenditures" means, I'or any period wilh respect to any Person, the
aggregaie cxpenditurcs paid or payable during such period by such Person for the acquisition or
improvement of fixed assets which extend the life or increase the productivity of such assets and

which expenditures will bc capitalized and depreciated ovci ilie estimated useful life of such

assets, determined in accordance with GAAV; provided that "Capital Expenditures" shall not
include (i) ro«tine, day-to-day maintenance of fixed assets including, without limitation, the
replaccmcnt of worn out parts,

"Capital Stock" means, with respect. to any l'erson, any and all shares, interesls,
participation or other cquivalcnls of or interests in (however designated) the equity interest
(including, without liinitation, common shares, preferred sliares, trust units and paitnership
interests) of'«ch Person and any rights (other than debt. securities convertible into an equity
interest), warrants or options to subscribe l'or or acquire an cq«ity interest in such Person.

"Capitalized Lease I iabilities" of any Person means all monetary obligaiions of
such 1'erson relating lo any leasing or similar arrangcmeni wliich have been (or, in accordance
with GAAP, should be) classified as capitalized leases, and 1'or purposes of each l,oan Document
lhe amount ol'such obligations shall be the capitalized amou»1 ihercof', determined in accordance
with GAAP, and lhe slated maturity lhereof shall be the date of the last payment of rent or any
other amount due under such lease prior to the first dale «pon which such lease may be
terminated by the lessee without payment of a premium or a pena1iy,

"Cash Interest Paid" means, fol any period with respeci to any Person, cash
payments on accouni. of interest made during such period by such Person.

"Cash Management Agreerncnt" means any cash management agreement
(including any mirror netting c1grecment) which any of ihc Arctic Parties enters into with a
Person (or an Af'filiaie ol'uch Person) that is a Lender, lhc liabilities undei which conslitulc
Obligations.

'"Cash Taxes Paid" means, for any period with respect to any Person, cash
paylnellts oil account of'axes made during such period by such Person, excluding payments
made on account ol llitcrcompany Debt.

"Change of Control" means any one of the 1'ollowing events:

(a) the occurrence of any tra»saction or event as a result of which any Person (or
group of Persons acting in concert) shall p«rchase or acquire legal or beneficial



ownership, either directly or indirectly, of voii»g units of the I"und which carry
morc than 50% of the voics for the election ol'trustees of the 1"'und;

the failure ol'thc I und to directly own beneficially and of record on a fiilly diluted
basis 100/o of the outstanding Capital Stock ol'hc Canadian Borrower, free and

clear ol'all Liens (other than Liens grallicd pursuant io a I otlil Docilnicl'lt);

ihe failure of the Canadian Borrower to directly own beneficially and of record on
a fully diluted basis 100% of the outstanding Capital Siocl& of ihe U.S, Borrower
free and clear of all Liens (other than l,icns granted pursuant io a Loan
Document);

the I'ailure of the IJ,S. Borrower to directly own, beneficially and of record on a
fully diluted basis, 100% of ihe Capital Stock of each of Arctic Calil'ornia, Arctic
Michigan, Arctic Minnesota, Arctic Nebraska, Arctic Newburgh, Arctic Ncw
York, Arctic Oregon, Arctic Pennsylvania, Arctic Services, Arctic 'lcxas, Arctic
Wisconsin alld lce Perfection Syst«ms, free i»d clear ol'll Liens (other than

Liens granted pursuant to a Loan Document);

the failure of'Arctic Ncwburgh to directly ow», bcnelicially and of record on i

fully diluted basis, 100% of the Capital Stock ol'rctic ll', fice and cleal'f all

Liens (other than Liens granted pursuant to a I,oan Document);

thc failure of Arctic New York. to directly ow», benelicially and of record on a
I'ully diluted basis, 100% ol'thc Capital Stock of Diamond and Arctic l&ochester,

free and clear of all Liens (other than I,iens granted pursuant to a I.oan
Document);

thc failure of Arctic Michigan to directly ow», beneficially and of record on a
Iully diluted basis, 100% of thc Capital Stock of 1&nowlton, Arctic Cirayling,
Wonderland lce, Arctic Party Time, RAK 'I'rucking a»d Arctic Lansing, I'ree and

clear of all Liens (other than Liens granicd piirsuant to a I.oan Document);

ihe failure ol'Arctic Michigan and Knowlton io directly own, beneficially and of
record on a fully diluted basis, 100% of'thc C'ipital Stock of Winkler I.ucas Icc,
free and clear of all Liens (othei than l,ic»s granted pursuant to a Loan
Document);

the failure of Arctic California to directly owii, beneficially and of record on a

fully diluted basis, 100% of the Capital Siocl& ol'rctic Vernon,,lack I"'rosi,

(glacier Icc, Mountain Water and Diamond Newport 'encl 99.9%of'glacier Valley;

thc failure of any Arctic Party to directly own, beneficially and of record on a
I'ully diluted basis, 100% of the Capital Stocl& of 'uiy of its direct Subsidiaries;

a majority of the seats (other than vacant seats) on ihe board of'irectors of the

Canadian Borrower is occupied by individ»als who were neither nominated by the



board of directors of the Cnnndian Borrower nor appointed with thc approval of
directors so nominated;

(1) any event, transaction or occurrence as n result of which Kcith W, McMahon shall
cense to be actively engaged as the President hand Chief Pxccutive OfHcer of the
Canadian Borrower, unless an interim or permanent successor reasonably
acceptable io the Majority l.endcrs is appointed within 90 days of Keith W.
McMahon so censing to bc actively engaged.

"Claim" means nny claim of any nnturc whatsoever, including any demand,
dispute, liability, obligation, debt, action, cause of action, suit, proceeding, litigation, mbitrntion,

judgment, order, award, assessmeni. nnd reassessmen1.

"Closing", "Closing I)ate" or "Date of Closing" means the date on which the
conditions sct I'orth in Article VI hnve been fulfilled or pci Iormed io the satisfaction of the
Canadian Agent, ihe U.S. Ag&eni and the Majority Lenders.

"Code" means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended„nnd ihe

regulations thereunder, as amended, and any successor stntuic thereto of similnr import, togcihcr
with the rules nnd regulntions thereunder, as each case as in effect lrom time to time, Reference
to sections of Code also refer to nny successor sections thcrcio,

"Collateral" means the Property of any Arctic Pnrty or nny other person in

respect of which the Lenders have or will have or nre intended to have n Lien pursuant to the

Securiiy Documents.

"Commitment" means one of 1he Canadian Swing Linc Facility Commitment,
IJ.S, Swing l.,ine Facility Commitmeni, the Canadian Facility Commitment or thc IJ,S, l"nciliiy

Commitment, as the context requires and "Commitments" means nil o f them.

"Commodity Agreement" means nny agrccnient for the making or 1aking ol

delivery of nny commodity (including Petroleum Substances), any commodi1y swap agreement,
Iloor, cap or collar agreement or commodity future or option or other similar agreements or
arrang&ements, or any combinntion thereof, entered into by i Borrower or another Arctic Party
where the subjeci. matter of the same is any commodity or the price, value or amount payable
thereunder is dependent or based upon the price of any coniniodity or fluctuations in the price of
any commodity.

"Commodity Hedging l.imit" has the mcnning sct out in Section 9.1(2),

"Commodity Hedging Transaction" mc fans a transaciion pursuant io n

Commodity Agrcerncnt.

"Compliance Certificate" means a certificaic in the form of Schedule D,

"Consent" means n third-party consent rcq~iired to effect (i) thc Subordinated
I acility Documents, (ii) ihe 1ermination of the Note Purchase Agreemcnt, and (iii) all other
transactions contemplated herein.
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"Consolidated Depreciation and Amortization Expense" menns, for any

period, with respect to any Person, depreciation, nmoItization md dcple1ion chnrged or credited
to thc income statement of such Person and its Consolidated Subsidiaries for such period,
determined in accordance with GAAP on a consolidated basis,

"Consolidated Earnings" means, for nny period, with respect to any Person,
Consolidated Net Income, but excluding in each case for such period any gain or loss recorded in
income arising from; (i) the Disposition of capital assets, ns determined in accordance with
GAAP; (ii) any write-up or write-down of Properly, ns determined in accordance with GAAP;
(iii) the acquisition of nny securities of such Person or any ol'ts Consolidated Subsidiaries, ns

determined in accordance with GAAP; (iv) nny extraordinnry item, ns determined in accordance
with GAAP; (v) discontinued opera1ions, as determined in accordance with GAAP; or (vi) items
that do no1 have nil the characteristics of extraordinary items but which result from transactions
or events that are not expected to occur regularly over several years or do not typil'y normal
business activities of such Person and its Consolidated Subsidiaries, as determined in accordance
with GAAP, to the cxten1 1hat any such gain or loss has been recorded in thc determination of
Consolidated Net Income.

"Consolid ttcd V&.81TDA" means, for any period, with respect 1o any Person,
Consolidnted Enrnings increased (to the extent such items are derluctcd in calculating
Consolidated Earnings) by the sum of (A) Consolidated lntcrest Charges, (H) Consolidated
income 'l'nx Expense, nnd (C) Consolidated Depreciation nnd Amortization l':xpcnse, in each
ense for such period,

"Consolidated V&,81TOAR" means, for any period, with respect to any Person,
the Consolidated EBITDA ol'uch Person increased by the Consolidated Rent ol such Person for
such period, determined in nccordancc wi1h GAAP on a consolidated basis.

"Consolidated Vixed Charges" means, l'or nny period, thc sum of the l'ollowing

during such period: (a) Consolidated Interest Charges, (b) Capitalized l,ease Liabilities, (c)
Corporate Distributions, (d) consolidated I&ental Expense, &nd (e) scheduled principal nmoun1s

pnid or payable on account of Consolidated Total Debt including, without limitn1ion, the
Subordinated Facility Cash Sweep.

"Consolidated Income "I'ax Expense" means, for nny period, with respect to any
Person, the aggregate of all 'laxcs (including deferred Taxes) based on income of such Person
nnd its Consolidated Subsidiaries for such period, determined in accordance with GAAP on a
consolidated basis.

"Consolidated Interest Charges" means, for any period, with respect to any
Person, the to(al of'll items properly classified as interest expense for such Person and its
Co»solidatcd Subsidiaries for such period, determined in accordance with GAAl'n a
consolidated basis and, for greater certainty, includes any payment-in-lcind interest accrued
during such period under thc Subordinated Facility Loan Agreement.

"Consolidated I.ong "l"erm 1)obt" means, in respect of any Person, Debt
obligations of such Person that arc duc and payable more than onc year afIcr issuance nnd which
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any of its icc manul'acturing or distribution lacilities; provided that "Construction Projects"
shall not include routine, day-to-day mainienance or non-ntatcriil renovations conducted in

connection with any Real Estate or f,easehold Real Estate ol'tlic Arctic Parties.

"Contingent Liability" means an agrecmeiit, undertaking or arrangement by
which any Pei'son guarantees, endorses or otherwise beconics or is contingently liable for (by
direct or indirect agreemcnt, coniingcnt or otherwise, to provide l'unds for payment, to supply
funds to, or otherwise to invest in, a debtor, or otherwise to assure a creditor againsi. loss) the
L)ebt of any other Person (oiher than by cndorsements of instruinents in thc course of'ollection),
or guarantees the payment of dividends or other disiributions upon the shares of any other
Person. 'l'he amount of any Person's obligations under any Contingent Liability shall (subject to

any limitation set forth therein) be deemed to be the maxii»um potential amount of the I)ebt,
obligation or other liability guaranteed thereby.

"Contributing Lender" has the meaning speci lied i» Section 3,1(2).

"Controllable Accounts" has the meaning specified in Section 8.1(19)hereto,

"Convertible l)ebenturcs" rncans thc $ 100,000,000 of 6,5% extendible
unsecured convertible subordinated debentuies issued by ihc l'und in conncctioii with the May
2006 Offerin,

"Corporate Distribution Leverage Ratio IVlaximum" shall mean a Leverage
Ratio of no greater than; (i) 2,50x at any time during the l:inancial Quarters ending September
30'" and December 31";and (ii) 2,75x at any time during the I'inancial Quarters ending March
31"and,lune 30",

"Corporate Distributions" means, in respcci of any Person, whether or not a
corporation, any form ol'istribution of its profits, including in each case any: (i) declaration or
payment of any dividend or other direct or indirect distributioii on its Capital Stock; (ii) payment
to purchase, redeem, retire or acquire or reduce thc stated c ipital of any ol its Capital Stock by
itscll'r by thc I'und or any option, warrant. or other righi io acquirc any such Capital Stock, or

apply or sct apart any ol'its Property therefor; (iii) payment &if any management fees or bonuses
to any shareholder, director, ofticcr, ageiit or employee oi'uch Person, any relative thereol; or
any affiliate of any one or naore of such Persons, other than the payment of management fees ancl

bonuses by thc Borrowers consistent with current practice; (iv) payment on account ol
Intercompany 1)ebt or Subordinated Debt; and (v) loans made by such Person to any shareholder,
director, oflicer, agent or employee of such Person, any relaiivc thereol; or any afhliate of such
Person or any of its Subsidiaries,

"Credit Facilities" means thc Canadian I'acility, thc Canadian Swing Line
I acility, the U.S. I'acility and the U.S, Swing Line Facility and a "Credit Facility" means any
one of the Canadian Facility, the Canadian Swing Line l'acility, the U,S. Facility or the V,S.
Swing Line 1 aciliiy, as the context rcquircs.

"Cure Period" has thc meaning specified in Section 10.1(d).
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"Currency Exchange Protection Agreement" means any I'orwnrd exchange
ngreenlent, curl'cncy swap, cllrrency option or othel'll'nl 1nl'l n'ulclnl ngl.'eclTlent ol'lTB1'lgcl'ne»t

designed to protect a Borrower or any of its Subsidiaries against, or manage exposure to
fluctuations in, foreign currency exchange rates.

"Currency Hedging 1'ransaetion" means a 1rnnsactio» pursuant to n Currency
Exchange Protection Agreement,

"j)ebt" of any Person means, without duplication;

(a) all obligations of such Person for borrowed money or advances and nil obligations
ol'such Person evidenced by bonds, dcbentul cs, notes or similnl instruments;

(b) nil obligations of such Person, contingent or otherwise, relative to the face amount
of nil letters of credit, whether or not drawn, 1»d l)nnker's Acceptances issued for
thc account of such Person;

(c) Capitalized Lease Liabilities Bnd obligations unclcr Sy»thetic Leases;

(«) nil other items which, in accordance with GAAV, would bc included ns liabilities
on thc liability side of the balance sheet of sucll Person as of the date at which
Debt is to be determined (excluding trade paynbles incurred in thc ordinnry course
of business);

(e) net liabilities of such Person under nil Hedging 'l'ransnctions;

whether or not so included as liabilities in accordance with GAAP, all obligations
of such Pel son to pay the deferred purchase pl'ice of property or services
excluding therefrom trade accounts payable in the ordinary course of business
which are»ot overdue lor a period of morc (hnn ninety (90) dnys or, if overdue
for more than ninety (90) days, as to which n dispute exists and ndcquatc reserves
in conlormity with GAAP have been established on the books of'such Person; and

indebted»ess secured by (or for which the holder of such i»dcbtedncss has an

existing right., contingent or otherwise, to bc secured by) n Lien on properiy
owned or being acquired by such Person (i»eluding indcbtedncss nrising under
conditional sales or other title retention ngrccnlents), whether or not such
indebtedness shall have been assumed by such Person or is limited in recourse;
nnd

(g) all Contingent Liabilities of such Person in respect of any of the loregoing.

I'or all purposes of this Agreemcnt, the Debt of any Verso» shnll: (i) include,
without duplication, 1hc Dcb1 of nny other c»tity (including any partnership in

which such Person is n general partner) to t.hc cxtcnt such 1'erson is liable theref'or

ns n result of such Person's ownership intcrcst in or other relationship wi1h such

entiiy, except to the extent the terms ol'uch Debt provide that such Person is not
liable therefor, nnd (ii) exclude, non-trade related accounts payable, future tax
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liabilities and accrued liabilities incurred, in c;ic)i case, in the ordinary course
oi'usinessand IJnamoi&ized Deferred I inancing (io a maximum ol'$1,000,000).

"Default" means an event, condition or circuinstance which, witlt the g&iving of
notice or passage of time, or both (whether or not such notice has been given), would constitute
an Lvcni of Default.

"Defaulting Lender" has ihe meaning specified in Section 3.1(2),

"1)efault Rate" means that rate of interest thai is 2.0%per annum above the rotc
ol interest otherwise payablc on thc applicable amount.

"1)iamond" means Diamond Ice Cube Company, Inc, and its successors and

per1Tllttcd assigns,

"Diamond Newport" means Diamond Newport Corporation and its successors
and pei miitecl assigns,

"Disposed Property" means, ai. any time, ihe cumulative aggregaic gross
proceeds of iill Property Disposed of by the Arctic Parties (iici ol thc aggregate amount of such
proceeds rcinvesicd in thc assets ol'he Arctic Parties within ninety (90) days of such

Disposition), voluntarily or involuntarily, on or after ihe Closing Date until such time.

"Disposition" means any direct or indircci sale, lease, transfer, exchange,
conveyance, release, abandonment, expropriation, seizure, condemnation, forfeiture, actual or
constructive total loss or agreed or compromised loss or oihci disposition, including by means of
a Sale-I.easeback Transaction, reorganization, consolidation, amalgansaiion or merger or the

granting of options, warrants, other rights or assets (includi»g& accounts receivables and Capital
Stock of Subsidiaries) to any other Person in a single transaction or series ol'transactions; and
"Dispose" and "Disposed" shall have meanings correlative thereto; provided that thc granting of
options or warrants by any of thc Arctic Parties made in the ordinary course ol'thc Busin«ss shall
iioi consiitutc a "Disposition".

"Dissolving (guarantor" means 3084435.

"Distributable Cash" means, for any period, Consolidated I=BITDA less Cash
Taxes Paid less Cash Interest Paid less scheduled principal rcpaymciits of Debt less Unfunded

Capital 1";xpcnditures for such period.

"Distribution Certificate" means a certificat« in the form of Schedule S hereto.

"DOJ 1nvestigation" any current or future iiivesiigaiion into possible antitrust
violations by an Arctic Party in the packaged ice industry in ihe United States by the Antitrust
Division of ihe IJ,S, Department of Justice.

"DOJ Payments" means the proposed payin«nis totalling& IJ.S$9„000,000 by the
IJ.S. Borrower to the Government of the I]nited Slates of Amcri«a in conneciiol'1 with the
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sett]erne»t of n DOJ Investigation nnd ihe rclaicd I)OJ Plea Agreement in the amounts and on the
dates specihcd in the DOJ Plea Agre«ment.

"OOJ Plea Agrcemcnt" means thc plea ngrcemcnt in respect of a DOI
Investigation entered into by the U,S, Borrower and filed in the United States District Court,
Southern District of Ohio Western Division by October 13, 2009, which plea ngrccmcnt remains
subject to court approval as of the date hereof.

"l)raft" means, at any time, a blank depository bill wiihin the meaning of the
Depository Bills and Vole» Act (Canada) or a blank bill of exchange within the meaning of the
Bills of Exchange Ac( (Canada) drawn by the Canadinn Borrower on a Canadian f.ender and

bearing such distinguishing letters nnd numbers ns such I ender mny determine, but which at
such time, except as otherwise provided herein, has not been completed or accepted by such
Canadian Lender,

"Election Notice" has thc meaning specif&c&I i» Section 3,4(2), and includes ihe
Cnnndian Election Notice and/or ihe U.S. Election Notice, as ih«context requires.

"Environment" means all components of ihc earth, including nir (and all layers
of the atmosphere), land (anti all surface nnd subsurface soil, underground spaces and cavities
and all land submerged under water) and water (and all surl'ac«nnd ground water), organic and

inorganic matter and living organisms, nnd the interacting natural systems that include

components referred to above in this deltnition of "I&'nvironnicnt",

"Environmental Auditor" menns a qualilic~l environmcntnl auditor nt arm'

length from thc Arctic Parties and acceptable to ihe Age»i, upon direction from thc Majority
I.cndcrs.

"5".nvironmcntaI Laws" means any and all I'cdernl, provincial, stnic, local, and

foreign statutes, laws, regulations, ordinances, rules, j«dgrnents, orders, decrees, permits,
concessions, grants, franchises, licenses, agreemenis or governmental restrictions, including bui
not limited io those promulgalcd by ihe Canadian Food inspection Agency, national and

provincial Cnnadian Minisiry(s) of'Iealth, ihe U.S, Departs»ent of Agriculture and the Food nnd

Drug Administrntion, relating to the production, manufacturing and distribution ot'water, ice and

food products, pollution and ihe protection of the enviro»ment or the release of any materials
into thc environment, Hazardous Materials, air emissions and discharges to waste or public
systems, nnd including, but not limited to, the following: thc Comprehensive Environmental
Rcspo»se, Compensation, nnd Liability Act, 42 U.S,C. Section 9601 et seq.; thc Resource
Conservation nnd Recovery Act, 42 U,S.C. Section 6901 ct seq.; the Toxic Substances Control
Act, IS IJ.S.C. Section 2601 ei seq.; thc Safe Drinking Water Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 300f ct
scq.; ihe Clean Wnter Act, 33 U,S,C. Section 1251 et scq.; ihc Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C, Section
7401 ci scq.; and the Emergency Planning and Coinm«iiity Right-to-I&now Act, 42 U.S,C,
Section 11001 ei seq.

"Environmental Liabilities and Costs" mcnns all I.osscs and Clninis, whether
known or unknown, current or potential, past, present or fuiurc, imposed by, under or pursuant to
Environmental Laws, including nll Losses and Claims r«lated to Remedial Actions and all
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reasonable fees, disbursements and expenses ot'ounsel, experts, personnel and consultants,
where such Losses and Claims nrc based on, arise out of or nrc otherwise in respect of: (i) the
ownership or operation of ihc Business or any Affected Property; (ii) thc conditions on, under,
above or about any Af1'ected Property; (iii) expenditures necessary to cause thc operations of the
Business or any Affected Property, to comply with any and all requirements, including
expenditures necessary to cfTect thc closure, decommissioning or rehabilitation of any of the
operations of thc Business or Afl'ected Vropeity; (iv) the usc, generation, manufacture, refming,
irentinent, transportation, storage, handling, recycling, disposal, depositing, transferring,
producing or processing ol'azardous Substances; (v) liability for personal injury or property
damage, including damnges assessed for 1he maintenance of' public or private nuisance; nnd

(vi) nny other matter affecting the Affected Properties within fhe jurisdiction of any
Governmental Eniity administering any Environmental Law.

"Environmental Notice" menns any written «laiin, citation, directive, request for
inf'ormation, sin1cment of claim, notice of investigation, leticr or other communicniion from any
Person given in connection with any Enviroinnentnl Law,

"Environmental Permits" means all permits, certificates, approvnls, registrations
and liccnces issued by any Governmental Entity io an Arctic 1 raty or to thc lousiness pursuant to
Environmental l,aws and relating to or required for the operation of ihe Business or ownership of
the Real Estate, Leasehold Real Estate or other Propeity of an Arctic Party.

"Equivalent Cdn,!t Amount" means, on nny day with respect io any amount of
LJ.S. Dollars, the equivalent amount of Canadian Dollars determined by using the spot rate

quoted by thc Canndian Agent to provide Canadian Dollars in cxchnnge for U.S. Dollars nt

approximately 12;00 noon ( 1 oronto time) on thc Reuters Bniilc of Canada page on such day,

"I&',quivalent U.S. 5 Amount" means, on a»y dny with respect. 1o nny amoun1 of
Canadian Dollars, the equivalent amount of U.S. Dollars &lciermined by using the quoted spot
inic quoted by the Canadian Agent to provide IJ.S. Dollars i» exchange fol'anadian Dollars at

np}iloxln1ately 12:00noon ('1'oronto time) on the Reuters B;iiil'f Canada page on such day.

"KRISA" means the Employment Aeliremen( Income security Act of 7974, as
amended, and any successor statute thereto of similar iinport, together with thc rules nnd

regulations thereunder, in each case as in effect from tinic io time, Refereiicc to sectioiis of
ERISA also refer to any successor sections thereto.

"K14ISA Affiliate means any trade or business (whether or noi incorporated) that
is or hns bccn treated as a single employer with any of the f3orrowers under Section 414 of the
Code or f'itle IV of'ERISA,

"Kvcnt of I)efault" has the meaning specified iri Section 10.1.

"Extension Amendment" hns the meaning spccificd in Section 2.7.

"Kxtension Iiequest" has ihe meaning specified in Section 2.7.
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"i&ace Amount" means, in respect of: {i) 1 Banlccrs'cceptance or BA
Equivalent Note, the amount payable to thc holder thereof on iis maturity; and (ii) a Letter, thc
maximum amount payable to the Beneliciary thereunder.

"Fees" means any and all 1'ees payable hy the Borrowers pursuant to this
Agreement or any Ancillary Agrecmcnt,

"Financial Quarter" means, in relation to a Borrower and their respective
Consolidated Subsidiaries, each fiscal quarter ol such persoii for Iinancial reporting purposes,
which Iiscal quarters cnd on March 31, lune 30, September 30 and December 31 of each
calendar year,

"Financial Year" means, in relation to;1 )3orrower and their respective
Consolidated Subsidiaries, thc financial year coinmencing iin January 1 of each calendar year
and ending on December 31 of the same calendar year.

"Fixed Charge Coverage 14atio" means, for tiny period, with respect io ihe Fund,
thc ratio of: (A) (i) Consolidated EB1TDAR, plus (ii) Capitalized l,ease Liabilities, less (iii) Cash
Taxes, less {iv) Unfunded Capital Expcnditurcs; io (B) (."onsolidated I'ixed Charges for such

pe 1'1ocl.

"Floating Rate" means, for any particular ilay, the rate of interest pcr annum

equal to ihe greater of: (i) the Prime Rate, plus the Applicable Margin for Floating Rate
Advances; and (ii) thc sum of (A) thc rate per annum for Cti»acliall Dollal'anlcers'cceptances
accepted by the Canadian Agent having a term of one montli that appears on the Reuters Screen
CDOR Page as ol'0:00 a,m, (Toronto time) for such day plus 1,00% and (B) the Applicable
Margin for Floating Rate Advances,

"Floating Rate Advance" means an Advance denominated in Canadian Dollars
which bears interest based on ihe Floating Rate,

"I&'und" means ihe Arctic (~lacier income 1'und, an unincorporated open-ended
mutual fund trust governed by thc laws of the 1-'rovince of hi berta,

"Fund Vnits" means units ol'the Fund issuecl pursuant to the declaration of trust

dated as of,fanuary 22, 2002, as amc»ded and restated is ol'arch 11, 2002 and as further
anlcndcd and resiatecl as of December 6, 2004, pursuant to which the Fund was created, with

each unit representing an equal undivided beneficial interest in the I'und.

"h utnre Material Agreement" has thc meaning set out in Section 8.1(23),

"FX Hedging Limit" has the meaning sei oui in Section 9.1(2).

"C~AAI'" means, subject to Section 1,8 hereof, generally accepted accounting
principles which are in effect from time to time in Ca»acla, as established by the Canadian
Institute of Chartered Accountants or any successor institute,
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assigns.

"(~lacier Ice" means Glacier Icc Company, inc. and its successors and permitted

"(~Iacier Valley" means Glacier Valley fce Conipany, L.P. and its successors and

perm i tted assigns.

"Governmental entity" means any: (i) multinational, federal, provincial, state,
regional, municipal, local or other government, governmental or public department, central bank,
court, commission, board, bureau, agency or instrumentality, domestic or foreign; (ii) any
subdivision, agent, commission, board, or authority of any of'he foregoing; or (iii) any quasi-
governmenial or private body exercising any regulatory, expropriation or taxing authori1y under
or for the account of any of the foregoing,

"Governmental Licenses" means all governmental licenses, authorizations,
consents, registrations, exemptions, permits and other approvals that are necessary or desirable
I'or the operation of the Business of thc Arctic Parties, including I'rovincial and State licenses for
quality input and processing of water and ice,

"(guarantee" means an unconditional, irrevocable, continuing joint and several

guarantee executed by each Guarantor, of thc payment and f)crformance of all Obligations and

othcrwisc on tnms and conditions consistent with Guarantees delivered at Closing.

"Guarantors" means the l"und, Arctic Glacier, Arctic International, Arctic
Calil'ornia, Arctic Grayling, Arctic IP, Arctic Lansing, Arctic Michigan, Arctic Minnesota,
Arctic Nebraska, Arctic Newburgh, Arctic New York, Arctic Oregon, Arctic Party Time, Arctic
Pennsylvania, Arctic Rochester, Arctic Services, Arctic Texas, Arctic Vernon, Arctic Wisconsin,
Diamond, Diamond Newport, Ice I erfeciion Systems, Gl &cier !ce, Glacier Valley, Jaclc I rost,
Knowlton, Mountain Water, RkK, Winkler Lucas Ice and Wonderland Icc, and any other Person
who becomes a Guarantor hereunder, including, without. limitation, each Restricted Subsidiary
I'ormed after ihe date hereof and "Guarantor" means any one of the Guarantors; provided„
however, that (I) the Dissolving Guarantor shall bc deemed 1o be a Guarantor for the purposes
hereof; and (ii) thc Guarantees and Security Documents previously granted by the Dissolving
Guarantor in connection with thc Original Loan Agreement shall remain in full force and effect,
until such time, in ihe case of both (i) and (ii) above, as the Canadian Agent, the U,S, Agent and

the l,enders and their counsel have received evidence of'he dissolution of the 1)issolving
Guaran1or, in I'orm and substance satisfactory to the Canadian Agent, thc IJ.S. Agent and the

Lenders, in their sole discretion.

"1fazardous Material" means any and all fiollutants, toxic or hazardous wastes
or any o1her substances that might pose a hazard to health or safety, the removal of which may
bc required or the generafion, manufacture, refining, production, processing, treatment, storage,
hand! ing, fransportation, transfer, usc, disposal, release, discharge, spillage, seepage, or filtration
of which is or shall be restricted, prohibited or penalized by a»y applicable Iaw {including,
without. limitation, oil, petroleum products, asbestos, urea formaldehyde foam insulation and

polychlorinated biphenyls).
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"Hedging Transactions" means Interest Rntc I-lcdging Transactions, Currency
]-lcdging 'I'rnnsactions and Commodity Hedging Transaction».

"1cc Perfection Systems" means lce Perfection Systems Inc. nnd its successors
and permitted assigns,

"IFRS"has the meaning set out in Section 1.8 hereto.

"Individual Commitmcnt" means, at any thnc with respect to: (i) n Canadian
Lender, the amount sct forth in Schedule A as the inclividunl commitment of such Canadinn
Lender under the Canadian Facility; (ii) a U,S, Lender, the nmou»t sct forth in Schedule A as the
individual commitment of such U.S. Lender under the U.S. I'acility, thc amount set forth in

Schedule A as thc individual commitment; (iii) thc Canadian Swing Line Lender, the amount set
forth in Schedule A as the individunl commitment. ol the Canadian Swing Line I.ender; or

(iv) thc U.S. Swing Line Lender, the amount. set fortl& in Schedule A ns the individunl

commitinent of the U.S. Swing Line I..ender.

"Intellectual Property" means any nnd all issued patents nnd patent applications,
industrial design registrations, trade marks, registrations n»d applications therel'or, trnde names
and styles, log&os, copyright. registrations and applications thcrcl'or, all of thc foregoing owned by
or licensed to an Arctic Party nnd used in or necessary to the operation of its respective
businesses.

"Intercompany Charges" has the meaning set out in Section 8.2(5).

"1utcrcompany Debt" means any intercompany Debt between any of thc Arctic
Parties nnd includes, without limitation, the intercompany Debt disclosed on Schedule P hereto,
as such schedule may be updated as updated quarterly or upon the incurrence of new

Intercompnny Debt.

"Intercrcditor Agreement" means that certain Intercreditor Agreement dated
December 9, 2004, as amended, as amended and restated ns of April 21, 2008, ns I'urther

amended and restated on Februnry 10th, 2010 among, intei ~(lie, The Toronto-Dominion Bank,
in its capacity as mnster collntcral agent to the Benchted Creditors, the Cnnadian Agent and the
Subordinated Facility Agent, in its capacity ns ndministrativc agent lor the lenders under nnd

pursuant to the Subordinated I acility Loan Agreement, ns thc snme may be amended and

restated, amcndcd, niodihed, supplemented, restated or rcp!aced from time to time.

"Intcrcst Period" means, for each I,IBOR Advnnce, n period which commences:
(i) in the case of thc initial Intcrcst Period, on the date such Advance is made or converted 1'rom

another Type ol'dvance or Accommodation; and (ii) in Ihc case of any subsequent Interest
Period, on the last dny of the immediately preceding Interest Period, and which ends, in either
case, on the day selected by a Borrower in the applicable Borrowing Notice or Election Notice in

accordance with this Agreemcnt. The cluratio» of each Interest Period shall bc 1, 2, 3, or 6
months, unless the last day of an Interest Perio would otherwise occur on a day other than a
Business Day, in which case the last day of such Interest Period shall be extcndecl to occur on the
next Business Day, or if such extension would cause the last dny of such Interest. Period to occur
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in the ncxi. calendar month, thc last day of such Interest I'criod shall occur on the preceding
I3usillcss L)ny.

"jntercst Rate llcdging Transaction" me'ins a transaction pursuant to nn

interest Irate Protection Agrcemeni.

"Interest Rate Protection Agreement" means any interest rnte swap agreement,
interest rate cnp, collar or floor agreemeni or other similar 1ulnnclnl ngl'cement or arrangement
designed to protect against or manage exposure to fluctuations in interest rntes.

"Inventory" means, with respect to nny Person, all inventory now owned or
hercnficr acquired by such Person, including: {i)finished goods, work in progress, raw innterials,
new nnd unused production, pncking and shipping supplies; (ii) all ncw and unused maintenance
items; and (iii) all other mnicrials nnd supplies on hnncl io bc used or consumed, or which might
be used or consumed, in connection with ihe manufnchire, packing, shipping, advertising, selling
or furnishing of goods.

"1nvcstment" means any direct or indirect loan, advance or other extension of
credit (including by wny ol'uarantee) or capital contribution io any I'erson {including by menns

of transfers ol cash or other property to any Person or payiiicnis for properly or services for thc
account. or use of others io any Person), purchase or acquisition of any Capital Stock, Debt or
any other similar instruments issued by any Person, purch isc or acquisition of Property or a
business or undertaking, the incurrence of any Contingent I,i;ibility in respect of such Person, or
expansion io or build out or renovation of personal or real property (excluding regular, day-to-

day maintenance conducted in the ordinary course of busi»css), by any means, of every nature or
ki»d whatsoever,

"Issue" means an issue of a Leiier by the Swing I,inc Lcnders pursuant to Article

"Issue Date" has the meaning specified i» Scciion 5,2(I).

"Issue Vcc" means, with respect io eacli Letter issued hereunder, nn amount

payable in advance equal to ihe Applicnble Margin with respect to Leiiers of thc 1 acc Amount
ol'uch

I.,etter, calculated on thc basis of n term to mniuriiy of such Letter and n year of three
hundred and sixty-five (365) days.

"Issue Notice" has the menni»g specified in Section 5.2(l).

"Issuing (:anadian Lender" means thc C inadian Swing Line l.,ender, in its

capacity ns Issuing Canadian Lender, its successors and nssig»s.

"Issuing Lender" means the Issuing Canadi'in l.,ender or ihe Issuing IJ.S. I,ender,
as the context requires,

"1ssuing U,S. Lcndcr" means the U.S, Swing Line Lenclcr, in iis capacity as
Issuing U.S, I.cndcr, iis successors nnd assigns.
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assi gris,

"Jack Frost" means Jack. 1"'rost Ice Service, inc. and its successors and permitted

AssI gns.

"Judicial Order" has thc meaning specified in Section 5,7(1).

"Knowlton" menns Knowlton Enierprises, Inc. nnd its successors and permitted

"Laws" means all statutes, codes, ordinances, decrees, rules, regulations,
municipal by-laws, judicial or arbitral or administrative or ministerial or departmental or
regulatory judgments, orders, decisions, rulings or awards, policics, guidelines, or nny provisions
of thc foregoing, including general principles of common and civil law and equity, binding on or
aA'ecting the Person rcferrcd to in the context in which such wonl is iised; and "Law" menns any
onc of such I,nws,

"LC Fronting Fee" has the meaning specific 1 iii Section 5.5(1).

"Leasehold Real L&,state" means the real estaic of'hc Arctic Parties held under a
lcnse, agrcemcnt to lease or other righi of occupation.

"Lendcrs" means, collectively, the Cnnadin» l,cndcrs, the Cnnndian Swing Line
Lender, ihe U.S, Lenders and the U,S, Swing Linc Lender niid nny one or more Assignees, their
respeciive successors and permitted assigns and "Lender" means any one of the Canadian
Lenders, thc Canadian Swing Line l,ender, the U.S. Lendcrs or thc U.S. Swing l.ine Lender, as
the col'ltexi nlBy require.

"Letter" means a letter of guarantee or a letter ol'redit (each of which is a
"Type" iil'etter), bui shall not include documcntnry or coi»iucrcial letters of credit, issued or to
bc issiicd by the Canadian Swing l,ine Lender or by the U,S. Swing Line Lender, in each case
pursuant io Article V and in such form as the Canadian Swing I.ine I.ender nnd U.S, Swing Line
l,ender, as applicnble, may fiom time to time approve.

"Leverage Ratio" means thc rntio of Consolidated '1'otal Debt of ihe Fund for the
most recent Finnncial Quarter to Consolidated EBITDA ol'lic Fund for the four most recent
I inancinl Quarters, calculated based on the consolidated Hnniicial siatemenfs of the I"und nnd its
Subsidiaries ns sct out in Section 8.3 hereof.

"Leverage Ratio Maximum" means (i) 3.25x at nny time during ihe 1'inancial
Quarter ending December 31, 2009, (ii) 3,75x at any time during the 2010 I"inancial Year, ancl

(iii) 3.95x at any time during the Financial Quarters ending March 31, 2011 and June 30, 2011,
(iv) 3.75x at any time during thc Financial Quarters ending September 30, 2011, December 31,
2011, March 31, 2012 'and June 30, 2012, and (v) 3.50x at any time during the Financial Quainter

ending September 30, 2012 and thereafter until the Maturity Date.

"1.18OR"means thc rate of interest pci anniiin, calculated on the basis of a year
ol'hree hundred and sixty (360) days, quoted by the Ageni f'oi a particular Interest Period to be
thc rate of inierest pcr annum that appcnrs on the page ol flic 'l'elerate Screen which displays or
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publishes 1he British Bnnkcrs'ssociation Interest Scttlcmeni kate for I JS Dollar deposits (being
currently "3750") for such Interest Period as of 11:00a.m. (London, England time) on (he

quointion date for such Interest Period and for n period similar to such Interest Period, expressed
to five (5) decimal places. If such page or such service shnll cease to be displayed or published,
such other page or such other service for the purpose of displaying& or publishing the British
Bankers'ssociation Interest Settlement Rate for IJS Dollar «leposits as the Agent shall select,
expressed to two (2) decimal places or such other number oi'lecimnl places, as selected by 1he

Agent.
"LIBOR Advance" means an Advance denoniinated in LJ.S, Dollars which bears

interest based on the LIBOR Rate.

"L114014 Rate" means the rate of interest per annum equnl to LIBOR plus the

Applicnble Margin for LIBOR Advances.

"Lien" means, with respect to nny Proper(y, any charge, mortgage, pledge,
hypothecation, sccuriiy interest, lien, conditional sale (or other i.itle retention agreement or lense

in the nature thereof), lease, servitude, assignment, nclversc claim, defect of title, rcs(riction,
trust, right of sct-ofl or other encumbrance ol'any kind in respect of such Property (including any
Lien accounicd for ns a Cnpitnlized Lease Obligation for purposes of a balance sheet prepared in

accordance with CiAAP), whether or not J&led, recorded or otherwise pcrfectcd under applicable
Law.

"Loan Documents" means 1his Agrecmeni nnd the Ancillary Ag&recmenis; and
"Loan Document" means any one of such Loan Docu&ncnts.

"Loss" means any loss whatsoever, whether direc( or indirect, including expenses,
costs, damages, judgments, penalties, fines, charges, claims, demands, linbilities, loss of proiits,
debts, intcresi., any and all legal fees and disburscmen(s, on n solicitor and own client basis,

"Maj ority Lcndcrs" means at any pn]iiculnr time: (i) prior 1o terminn1ion ol& the

Commitments sucit group of I.,cnders whose 1»dividual Coi»»&i(ments under thc Credit Facilities
at such time aggreg&nte a1 least two-thirds of the aggregate ol'(he Individual Commitments of nll

1he I.enders under thc Credit Fncilities; and (ii) after (cry»inn(ion of the Comrnitmenis, such

group of Lcnders whose Outstandings a( such time aggregn(c tt least two-thirds of the aggregate
ol thc Outstnndings of all of ihe Lenders on (he date the Comn&i(ments are terminated.

"Mark to Market Vxposurc" means, on n»y g&iven day, in connection with the
Horrowers'iabilities under their I lcdging Transnc(ion(s'), ihc "Enrly Tcrminaiion Amount(s)"
that would bc paynble by the Horrowcrs under such l-Iedging 'I'rnnsaction(s) as though such day
was an "Enrly Termination Date" and the "Transaction" wns a "Terminated Transaction" in

accordance wiih thc payment measures provided for in Section 6(e)(i) of 1he 2002 ISDA Master
Agreement as published by ISDA, as amended or replaced ('~om time to time. For the purposes
of this Agreement, such liability shall be expressed in ihc l.',«iuivnlent U.S.,'i& Amount, to the
cxten( such liability is expressed in a currency oiher 1hnn U,S. dollars under tlte applicnble
Hedging Transaction. 1"urihermore, 1he amount. of such liability shall be finally determined by
fhc Lender that is party to the Hedging Transaction(s) in goo«i faith after consultation with thc
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relevant counterpartics to such Hedge Transaction who tlicniselves shall determine same in

accordance with thc aforementioned payment measures.

"Master Collateral Agency Fec Agreement" means the rnastcr collateral agency
fee agreement dated December 9, 2004, as amended and restated on February 10th, 2010,
executed by the Borrowers in favour of the Master Collater il Agent, as such agreement may be
amended arid restated, amended, modi fied, supplemented, reslatcd or replaced from time to time.

"Master Collateral Agent" means '1 he 'I'oronto-Dominion Bank, and its
successors and permitted assigns, in its capacity as master collateral agent to the Benelited
Creditors under and pursuant to the lntei creditor Agreement.

"Material Adverse Effect" means a material adverse effect (or a series
ol'dverseeffects, none of which is material in and ol'tself but which, cumulatively, results in a

material adverse effect) on: (i) the Business, operations, Propeity, financial condition or
prospects of any l3orrower and its Consolidated Subsidiaries, measured as a whole; or (ii) the

ability of any 13orrowcr to perl'orm any ol'ts payment ob!igations under this Agreemcnt ol'lly
Ancillary Agrecmcnt to which such Borrower is a patty; (iii) thc ability of the Agent or the
Lcndcrs to enforce any of thc obligations ol'hc Borrowers or Guarantors, as the case may bc,
under this Agrcemcnt or any Ancillary Agreement, in eacli case in accordance with applicable
Laws; (iv) the enforccability or priority of thc security intcrcsts and liens in favour of the Master
Collateral Agent for the Benefited Creditors in the Collateral; or (v) the value of the Collateral,

"Material Agrccmcnts" has the meaning speci lied in Section 7.1(20).

"Material Covcrnmental I,iccnsc" mea»s aiiy govcrnmcntal license; (a) to
which is attached obligations on thc part of'the Arctic Parti«s which has an economic value to the
Arctic Parties in excess of$500,000 per annum; or (b) issued to an Arctic l'arty that, if
terminated, would materially impair the ability ol'he Arc(ic Paities as a whole to carry on the
Business in the ordinary course and would have a Material Adverse Vffect on the linancial
condition or business prospects of the Arctic Parties as a whole,

"Maturity Date" means February 10th, 2013,

"May 2006 Offering" means the public of1'cri»g by the Fund ot'50,001,000 of
subscription receipts and f100,000,000 of 6.50'/o extendible convertible unsecurecl subordinated
debentures that closed on or about May 25, 2006.

Mountain Water nlcans Mountaill Water lce Conlpany alld its suc«cssois and

permitted assigns.

"Multicmployer l'lan" means any Plan tliat is or has been a "multiemploycr
plan" (as such tenn is defined in section 3(37) or 4001(a)(3) of L'R1SA).

"Net Oebt Proceeds" means with respect to the sale or issuance by any Arctic
Party to any Person of any Debt or options to purchase any such Debt, or the exercise of any
such options (excluding any dividend reinvestment plans), thc excess of the gross cash proceeds
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rcceivecl by such Arctic Party from such sale, exercise or issuance, ovei all reasonable and

customary underwriting commissions and legal, investment banking, brokerage arid accounting
and other prolessional fees, sales commissions and disbursements actually incurred by such
Arctic Party in connection with such sale, issuance or exercise.

"Net Fquity Proceeds" means with respect to thc sale or issuance by the Fund to
any Person of any trust units or other type of equity security, or warrants or options to purchase
the foregoing, or thc exercise of any such warrants or optioiis, the cxccss of the gross cash
proceeds received by the Fund from such sale, exercise or issuance, over all reasonable and

customary underwriting commissions and legal, investment banking, brokerage and accounting
and other professional fees, sales commissions and disburscinents actually incurr»d by thc I"und

in connection with such sale, issuance or exercise.

"Non-BA I ender" means; (i) a Canadian l,»nder which is not permitted by
;ipplicablc Law or customary market practices to create a l)ankcrs'cceptance for the purposes
of subsequent sal», or (ii) a Canadian I,ender tliiit elects to bc a Non-HR l.cndcr by providing
ilotice of s'line to thc Canadian Agent.

"Note Purchase Agreement" means thai cci tain note purchase agrecmcnt »lated

as of Deccmbcr 9, 2004 by and aniong the Canadian Honowcr and the U.S. Borrower, as Co-
Issucrs, the Purchasers specilied therein and John I-Ian»o»k Life lnsurancc Company, as
Administrative Agent (iis they same may have been amended and restated, amended, modified,
supplemented, restated or replaced from time to time), whi»li is to be terminated on even date
herewith.

"Notice" means any notice, citation, directive, rcqucst for infoi.mation, writ,
sull'linons, statement of »laini or other communication from aiiy Person.

"Obligations" has the meaning specified in S»ction 9.1.

"Operating Cash I&"lows" means, for any period in respect of any 1'erson, 1'unds

from operations of such Person, excluding extraordinary items such as proceeds 1'rom Debt
issuances, equity proceeds of the type described in the definition of Net Equity Proceeds or funds

from asset sales.

"Original Currency" has the meaning specified in Section 11.11.

"Original Loan Agreement" has thc meaniiig specified in the recitals hereto,

"Other Currency" has thc meaning spe»ilicd in Section 1],11.

"Other Litigation-1%elated Payments" means payments made from time to time
incurred hy or assessed against any of the Arctic Parties or their Affiliates on account of legal
and other professional services rendered in connectioii with criminal and civil litigation
proc»cdings;irising out of or relating to alleged anti-comp»titivc practices of such P»rsons and

all settlemcnt payments (other than the DOJ Payments) niade by any of such 1'ersons with

respect thereto,
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"Outstnndings" means, with respect to a»y Lender at any time, an amount
calculated in LJ,S. Dollars (using the Equivalent US$ Ainou»t for amounts outstanding&

denominated in Canadian Dollars) at such time equal to thc sum of; (i) the aggrcg&atc principal
amount of all outstanding Advances, Canadian Swing Li»e l,on»s and 1J,S. Swing Line Loans by
such l,ender; (ii) the aggregate Face Amount of all outstandi»g Bankers'ccep1anccs accepted
and all BA Fquivnlcnt Notes purchased by such Lc»dcr; nnd {iii) ihe aggregate 1""acc Amount of
all Letters issued by such Lender.

"Overdraft Loans" means an advance ol''u»ds made by thc Canadian Swing
Line l.ender to the Canadian Borrower, or by the U.S. Swing l.ine Lender to the lJ,S. Borrower,
as npplicablc, as described in sub-paragrnph (i) or (ii) immediately below:

(i) Ty~ie / —Canaa'ian Dollars, The Canadian Borrower will have access to
Canadian Dollar advances in any a»iouiit without notice to the Canadian
Swing Linc Lcndcr via overdraft fiom n designated current account.
Subject to the immediately preceding& s«ntciice, each such overdraft will be
deemed to be n Floniing Rate Advance iri ide hereunder;

{ii) 7ype 2 -- U.S. Do//ars. 'I'he Canadian Borrower and the U.S. Borrower
will hnve access to IJ.S. Dollar advances in nny amount without notice lo
the Canadian Swing I.ine l.ender or ihc U.S, Swing Line I.,ender, ns

npplicablc, vin ovcrdralt from a design&itcd current account, Subject io the
immediately preceding sentence, each such overdraft will be deemed to be
a U.S, Bnse Rate Advance made hereunder,

"P.participant" has thc meaning specified in Scctio» 12.8(2),

"PBCC" mca»s, the Pension Benefit Gu;iin»iy Corporation reierenced a»d
delined in FRISA or any successor thereto,

"Permitted Acquisitions" means: (A) an acquisition by a Borrower or any direci.
or indirect Subsidiary of a Borrower of a business or operating& assc1s related io ihe Business
located in Canada or the United States, whether by way of sharc purchase or nsset purchase,
where: (i) in the case of an acquisition of a public compnny, ihc acquisiiion is on a consensual
nnd not hostile basis; (ii) following such acquisition the Borrowers and/or thc Arctic Paities will
be in compliance with thc ter»is of this Agreement; (iii) the Majority I.endcrs have provided
prior written consent to siime, such consent not to bc u»reasonably withheld subject to the
Borrowers'elivery to the Agent of the Iinalized purchase iind sale agreemcnt in respect of such
acquisition, together with nll such other documents nnd duc diligence rnaterinls ns the Ag&ent, the
Lenders or their counsel may reasonably request; (iv) ihc Horrowers have provided pro formn
Imnncial statements to the Ag&ent demonstrating that after giving effect to thc acquisition, 1he

Borrowers will bc able to comply with all applicable Jinn»cinl covenants; (v) in the case of nn

asset purchase, on or prior to closing of the acquisition, ihe acquiring Arctic Party hns provided
to thc Agent on behalf of ihe Lenders, or to the Trustee, ns th«case may be, Security Documents
creating n first charge security and first perfected sccuri1y i»tcrest on nll Property acquired in
connection with ihe acquisition, together with such opinioris n»d other documents as the Agent
may require, all in lorm and substance acceptable io the Agciii nnd its counsel; (vi) in the case of
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a sharc purchiisc, the acquired corporation qualifies as a Rcsti.icted Subsidiary; (vii) after giving
effect to thc acquisition, all rcprcsentations and warranties coiitaincd in this Agreement or in any
Ancillary Agrecmcnts shall be true and correct as of the date ol'uch acquisition with the same
force and effect as if such representations and warranties had been made on and as of such date
and the Arctic Parties and their Subsidiaries shall be in compliance with all covenants contained
in the Loan Documents and no Default or Event of Dcl'ault shall have occurred and be
continuing; provided that, to the extent the disclosure in the i&cpresentatiolls arid warranties is no

longer true and correct, thc Borrowcrs shall be entitled to upd&itc such disclosure provided if such
disclosure is materially adverse it must he approved by the Majority Lcndcrs; and (viii) on or
prior to closing the acquisition, the Horrowers have provided an officers'citificatc c1s to
compliance with thc foregoing; and (0) an acquisition inadc in compliance with Section
8,2(8)(iv) hereof.

"Permitted Construction Projects" means all Construction Projects
contemplated by the annual budget referred to in Section 8,1(11(d)of this Agreement.

"Permitted Oebt" means ihe following Debt: (i') Vendor debt of approximately
U.S.$4,000,000, (ii) executive retirement bcnelit Debt, to a maximum amount of U.S.$1,000,000
(iii) the Subordinated Facility Debt (iv) the Convertible Debentures and (v) such other Debt of
the Arctic Variies that is or has been approved ancl consented to from time to time in advance in

writing by the Agent and the Lenders, in their sole and ahsol«te discretion all as set. out on
Schedule U hereto,

"Permitted Vinancial investments" means: (i) negotiable instruments or
securities in bearer or registered form which are not helcl 1'or more than thirty (30) days and
which evidence (A) obligations ol'r guaranteed by the (Jovcrnrnent of Canada so long as they
have the Permitted Rating, (l3) obligations of or guarantccdby a province or municipality of
Canada so long as they have the Permitted Rating, (C) deposits or bankers'cceptances issued or
accepted by any Schedule E Canadian chartered bank so long& as they have the Permitted Rating,

(D) commercial paper of Canadian corporations or Canadiall issucrs so long& as it llas the
Permitted Rating, and (E) other similai negotiable instruments or securities which arc issued or
guaranteed by Persons which have the Permitted Rating; or (ii) demand deposits with thc Agent;
oi'i i i) such other inveslmcnts approved in advance by the Agent, upon direction from the

Majority I.enders, in their sole discretion.

1'o1lowing&:

"I'ermitted Liens" means, with respect to aiiy Person, any one or more of the

l.iens 1'r I'axes, assessments or goveinment;il charges or levies not at the tinic
due and deli»q«ent or thc validity ol'hich i» heing contcstcd at thc time by the
Person in good 1'aith by proper legal procecdi»gs if, in the Agent's opinion, upon
direction from thc Majority Lcndcrs: (i) adcqual.e security has been provided to
the Lenders to ensure the payment of siicli Taxes, assessmenis and charges;
(ii) adequate reserves with respect thereto are maintained on the books of such
Verson, in accordance with GAAP and, iii each case, such I,iens will noi
materially interfere with use ol'uch Property by such Person or involve any
immediate danger of the sale, forfeiture or loss of such Property;
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Liens rcsuliing from any judgmcn1 rendered or Claim f]led against such Person
which such Person shall be contesting in good iaith by proper legal procecdi»gs
if, in the Agent's opinion, upon direction from the Majority Lc»ders: {i)adequate
security has been provided to the Agent io ensure the payment of such judgment
or Claim; (ii) adequate reserves with respect thereto are maintained on the books
of such Person, in accordance with GAAP; and, {iii) in each case, such Liens will
noi. materially intcrfcrc with use of such }'ropcriy by such Person or involve any
immediate danger of ihc sale, forfeiture or loss ol'such Property;

undetermined or inchoate l iens arising in thc ordinary course of business which
have not at such time been filed pursuant to Law against such Person or which
relate to obligations noi due or delinquent;

Liens aifecting real property of such l'erson which are: (i) title defects,
encroachments or irregularities of a nunor nature; or {ii)restrictions, cascmen1s,
rights-of-way, scrvitudcs or other similaI righis i» land (including, without
restriction, rights of way and servitudes for railways, sewers, drains, gas and oil
pipelines, g&as and wa1cr mains, electric lig&ht and power and telephone or

telegraph or cable television conduits, poles, wires and cables) g&ran1cd 1o or
reserved by other Persons and, in each case, such Liens will not materially
interfere with thc use of such real propetty hy such Person;

the right reserved io or vested in any Governmental Entity by any statutory
provision, or by the terms of any lease, licencc. franchise, grant or permit ol'such

Person, to terminate any such lease, license„ 1'ranchise, grant or permit, or to
require annual or other payments as a condition to the continuance 1hereof;

any Lien resulting f'rom thc deposit. of cash or securities in conncciion with

contracts, tenders or expropriation proceedings, or to secure worker's
compensation, surety or appeal bonds, costs oi'itigation whc» required by Law,
and public and siaiutory obligations;

any Lien resulting from security given 1o a public utility or Govcrnmcntal Entity
when required by such utility or Governnicntal Entity in connectio» with the
operation ol'the business oi'such Person;

the reserva1ions, limitations, provisos and conditions, if any, expressed in any
original grants of real property from the Crown;

carriers', warehousemen's, mechanics', material-men', repairmen's or other
simile Liens arising in thc ordinary course oi'usiness which arc not registered
against title 1o the Collateral and are nol overdue for a period of more tha» 1hiriy

(30) days or which are being contested ai (hc time by the Person in goocl faith by
proper legal proceedings if; in thc Agent'» opi»ion, upon direciion from the
Majority Lenders (i) adequate security has been provided to the Agent or io a
court of compeient jurisdiction to ensure payment of such Liens; (ii) adequate
reserves with respect ihereto are maintained on the consolidated books of such
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Person, in accordance with GAAP; and (iii) in each case, such I.icns will not
materially interfere with use of such Property by thc Person or involve any
immediate danger of the sale, forfeiture or los» of such Property;

any Lien, payment. of which has been provided l'or by the depositing with the

Agent ol'n amount in cash, or the obtaining ol' surely bond satisfactory to the

Agent, upon direction from thc Majority I.cndcrs, in their absolute discretion,
suNcient in either case to pay or discharge such l.ien nnd which deposit or bond
the Agent is authorized to use or draw upon for that. purpose;

zoning and building by-laws and ordinances, municipal by-laws, provincial laws,
and regulations, which do not adversely affect in any mnterial rcspcct lhe usc of
real property concerned in thc operation of the business conducted on such real

property;

covenants reslricting or prohibiting access to oj fi om lands abutling on controlled
access highways, which do not adversely impair in nny material respect the use of
the real property concerned in lhe opcrnlion ol the business conducled on such
real property;

(m) Liens securing permitted Purchase Money Debt of the Arctic Parties up to a
maximum principal amount of U.S. $ 1,500,000 in the aggregnte; provided that:

(i) such Liens shall extend only to thc spccilic Properly of the Arctic Parties
acquired with thc proceeds of such Purchase Money Debt (and not any other

portion of the Collalcral); and (ii) recourse in respect of such L,iens shall bc
limiled lo such specific PropeIty;

(n) I.iens in favour of lhe Agent, thc Lcndcrs or the 'frustee created by thc Security
Documents; and

(o) any I.iens other than the Liens described in paragraphs (a) to (n) above exisling on
the dale hereof nnd disclosed in Schedule 4, but not any extension or renewal
thereof (except for those liens described i» lraragraph 2 of Schedule G) and only
to thc extent that such Liens are nol extended to any other Properly and there is no
increase in the amount secured thereby as of the dnlc of lhis Agreement,

"Permitted Rating" means, with respect lo any Permitted I'innncinl Invcstmenl, a
rating for short-term indeblcdncss of A {leigh) or beltcr froni Dominion Bond Raling Service
Limited or a rating l'or long-term indebtedness of A {High) or better from Dominion Bond Rating
Service Limited or cquivalcnl rnling from Standard k I'oor's Rating Services, a division of
McGraw-Hill Co&npanies, Inc,, or Moody's Investors Service, Inc.

")'erson" means an individual, partnership (i ncluding limited partnership),
corporation, limited liability company, associalion, trust, unincorporated association, syndicate,
joint venture or other entity or Ciovcrnmental I='nlity and pronouns have a similarly cxtcndcd
mcanmg,
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"Petroleum Substances" means crude oil, criide bitumen, syntlietic crude oil,
petroleum, naturnl gas, natural g&as liquids, related hydrocarbons and any and all other
subsiances, whether liquid, solid or gaseous, whether hydrocarbons or not, produced or
producible in association with nny ol'the foregoing, includin& hydrogen sulphidc nnd su]phur,

"Plan" means nn "cmployce beneht plan" (a» deli»ed in Section 3(3) of El&ISA
and determined without reg&ard to whether such plan is covered by ENSA) that is or, within the

period during which the statuie of limitations is open, has been cs1ablishcd or maintained, or to
which contributions are or, within the period during which thc statute of limitations is open, have
been made or required to be made, by either of ihe Borrowcrs or any ERISA Aflilinte or wiih
respect. to which eiiher of the I3orrowers or any ERISA Afliliaie may have any liability or
obligation of nny kind.

"l'rime Rate" means, for any particular day, ihc variable rate of intcres!. per
nnnum, cn1culated on thc basis of n year of three hundred niid sixty-five (36S) days, equal 1o the
rate of interest per annum established and reported by the Cari i(lian Agent 1o thc 13nnk of Cnnnda

lor such day ns the variable rate of interest per annum for 1hc determination of interest raics that
the Canadian Agent charges to its customers ol'arying degrc«s of creditworthiness I'or ( an;idinn

Dollar loans made by it in Canada and which it refers to as iis '"Prime 1&ate".

"Pro Ratrc Sharc" mcnns nt any time, with respect to n Lender and a Credit
Facility, ihc ratio of the individual Commitmen1 of such I.ender with respeci, to such Credit
Facility at such tirnc to ihe aggregate ol'he Individual Coinmitmenis of all the Lenders with

respect to such Credit Facility at such time, and shall b«calculated in accordance with the
Individual Commitments provided for on Schedule A hereto.

"Property" means, with respect to any Person, nny interest of such Person in nny

land or property or asset of every kind, whcrevcr situat«, whether now owned or hereafter
acquired, whether real or immovable, personal, movable or mixed, tangible or corporeal,
intnngible or incorporeal, including Capital Stock in any other Person.

"Purchase Money Debt" means, with respect 1o nny Person, all obligations
ol'uch

P«rson incurred io fin ince the acquisition of I'ropcity, which shall not include nny

improveinent or addition 1o any existing Property, forming p'iri of the Collateral,

"RAK" means RXK Trucking, Inc,. and its suc«cssors nnd permitted assigns.

"Rate Hedging Limit" has the meaning set oiii in Section 9.1(2).

"Real Estate" means the real estate ol the Ar«iic Parties held in fce simple or an

interest analog&ous to n fec simple interest as absolute owner,

"Receipt Date" has ihe meaning specified in Sc«tion 2.6(7).

"Receiver" means a receiver, receiver and rnnnngei or other person having similar
powers or authority appointed by the Agent or by a cour1 ni ilie instance of the Agent in respect
of the Collateral or any part thereof,
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"Release" when used as a verb includes rcleasc, spill, leak, emit, deposit,
dischnrge, leach, migrate, dump, issue, empty, place, seep, exhaust, abandon, bury, inci»eratc or
dispose into thc Environment and Release when used as a noun has a correlative meaning,

"Remedial Action" means any action, whether voluntary or compelled, that is

reasonably necessary to: (i) clean up, remove, treat or in n»y other way dcnl with Hazardous
Substances in the Environment; (ii) prevent any Release of I-Inzardous Substances where such
Release would violate any Environmental Laws or would endanger or threaten to endanger
public health or welfare or the environment; or {iii) perform remedial studies, investigations,
restoration and post-remedial studies, investigations and monitoring on, about or in connection
with ihe Business or any of the Real Estate, Leaselrold Real Estate or other Property (including
the Col 1ntcral),

"Rental expense" means, for nny period, with respect to any Person, the

aggregate nmount of rental pnymenis paid or payable by such Person during such period in

respect of thc rental of real or personal propetiy. For grcaicr certainty, "Rental Expense" is
intended to include all such payments that are properly characterized as expc»scs on nn income
siatement prepared according to (iAAP nnd excludes, intei «(ia., Capitalized Lease Linbilities.
Despite anything contained herein, for thc purposes of ihc cnlculaiions in Section 8,3 and in

order io determine compliance thcreundcr, ihe Arctic Parties Inay cnlculnte the long-term lease
portion of "Rental Expense" on a cash basis, For the purposes of reporiing and deliveries under
Section 8,1(2), ihe Arctic 1'arlies shall calculate and report on ihe long-term lease portion of
"Rental Expense" on both a cash basis and a straight-linc basis calculated over the life of such

long-tcrrn leases,

"Restricted Subsidiary" means, with respcci. to any of ihe I'und, the Horrowers
and the Guarantors, any direct or indirect Subsidiary formed or acquired after thc date hereof in

accordance with the following; (i) a Restricted Subsidiary shall be n corporation formed under

the laws ol'anada or a province thereof or n state of the 1Jnited States of America and shnll bc
wholly ow»ccl by the Fund, a Borrower, n (guarantor, any ~lircct or indirect Subsidiary or one of
their Restricted Subsidiaries; (ii) on or prior io ihe acquisitio» or formation of thc Restricted
Subsidiary, ihe Restricted Subsidinry shall provide to the Agent„or the Trustee, if applicable, a
(herantec and Security Documents creating i&rst charge security on all Property of the Restricted
Subsidiary, together with such opinions nnd other documents ns the Agent and iis counsel may
require, all in form and substance acceptable to ihe Agent nnd its counsel; and {iii) after givinI~

cffcct to ihe formation or acquisition of thc Restricted S»bsidiary, all representations and
warranties contained in this AgrecIncnt or in any Ancillary Agrcerncnts shall be true nnd correct
ns of ihe date of such formation or acquisition with thc s;une force and effect as if such
reprcsentniions and wat ranties had been made on and as ol such date and thc Arctic Pnriies shall

be in coInpliance with nll covenants contained in ihe Loa» Documents nnd no Default or Event
of Defaull. shall hnvc occurred and be conti»uing; and (iv) on or prior to thc ncquisition or
formation of thc Restricted Subsidiary, the Fund and thc Horrowers shall provide an

oAiccrs'ertificate

to the Agent as to complinncc with the foregoing.

"Sale-Leaseback '1'rausaetion" means, with respect to any Person, any direct or
indirect arrangement pursuant to which such Petson or a Subsidiary of such Person transfers or
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causes thc transfer of Property to another Person nnd leases iI buck. from such Person pursuant (o
a capitalized Icasc classi(ied nnd accounted for as n capi(al lcn»c under GAAP.

"Secured Hedging Transactions" means I-Icdging 'I'rnnsactions bc(ween a
Borrower and its Subsidiaries and any one or more of the Canadian Lendcrs and/or the U.S.
Lcndcrs (including any Person who was, at the time of entering into a I-Iedging 'lransnction, a
Canadian Lender or a U,S. Lender) included in Obligations.

"Security Oocumcnts" means those agreements nnd other documents in favour of
thc Trustee or thc Master Collateral Agent for the benefit of thc 1'rustee, the Master Collateral
Agent, the Bene(ited Creditors and/or the Lcndcrs, ns the case ntay be, described in Schedule 0,
as such documents may be nmended nnd restated, amcndcd, n~odified, supplemented, restated or
rcplnced from time to time, nnd any o(her agreement or instrument which may from time to time
be held by the Trustee or the Master Collateral Agent for thc benefit of the, 'I rustee, the Master
Collateral Agent, the Benefited Creditors and/or the I,enders, as thc case may be, as security Ior
a11 or any portion of the Obligations,

"Senior Leverage Ratio" means the ratio oI'onsolidated Senior Debt ol'he
I"und for the niost recent. Financial Quarter (o Consolidated I'HITDA of thc I"und for the four
lnos( recent I"'inancinl Quarters, calculated based on the co»»olidatcd financial sta(cments of the
Fund as sct out in Section 8.3 hereof'.

"Senior Leverage Ratio Maximum" means I.SO;1.00.

"Subordinated Debt" means any Debt (hat is subordinated and postponed, io the
satisfaction of the Canadian Agent and the I.enders, to the Obligations including, wiihout
limitation, the Convertible Debentures and the Subordinate(l I ncility Debt.

"Subordinated Facility Agent" means CPI'ii) Credit Invcstmcnts Inc, and its
successors and permitted nssigns,

"Subordinated Facility Cash Sweep" means the nnnual mandatory prepayments
required to be made by the Horrnwers pursuant to the SubordinaIcd Facility Loan Agrcemcnt of
75% oI'"Excess Cash Flow" (ns defined in the Subordinated I'acility Lonn Agreement).

"Subordinated Facility Debt" means all indebtedness, obligations and liabilities
owing by thc Borrowers a»d the Guarantors under nnd pursuant to the Subordinated Facility
Loan Ag(cement,

"Subordinated Facility Documents" mean» the Subordinated Facility Loan
Agreemcnt and all gunInntces, promissory notes„mor(gages, debentures, hypothecs, pledge
agreements, assignments, subordination agreements, deposit account control agreemcnts, and all

other security ngreements nncl ancillary documents entered in(o in connec(ion therewith;

"Subordinated Facility Leuders" &nenns thc lenders from time to time party to
thc Subordinated Facility Loan Agreement;
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"Subordinated 1&'aeility l,nau Agreement" i»cans that certain subordinated
facility loan agreement dated of even date herewith by anti amo»g the SUbordinated I'acility
Agent, as administrative agent, the Canadian Borrower and ihc U,S. Borrower, ns borrowers, and

ihe lcndcrs from time to time party thereto, as the same may bc amended and restated, amended,
modifted, supplemented, restated or replaced from time to time, as such amendment and

restatements, amendments, modif]cations, supplements, rcsta(erne»ts and replacements shall
have been approved from time to time in writing by thc Majority Lenders acting in their sole
discretion.

"Subsidiary" means, at nny time, as io any I'erson, any corporntion or other
Person, if at such time the first-mentioned Person owns, directly or i»directly, securities or other
ownership interests in such corporation or othn Person, having& ordinary voting power to elect a
majority of thc board of directors or persons performing shnilnr l'unctions I'r such corporation or
other Person or has thc power to determine thc policies and conduct of the management of such
corporation or other Person and for greater certainty includes a Subsidiary of a Subsidiary,

"Substance" means any substance, waste, liquid, gaseous or solicl matter, fuel,
micro-organism, sound, vibration, ray, heat, odour, radiation, c»ergy vector, plasma, nnd organic,

or inorg&a»ic rnatter.

"Sustaining Capital Expenditures" shall i»ea», for any Fi»nncial Year, the

aggrcgaic capital expenditures of the Borrowers a»el their Subsidiaries required to maintain their

capital assets in a commercially prudent manner in such I innncial Ycnr; provided thai
"Sustaining Capital Expenditures", for any Financial Year, shall be a maximum of 5% oi'ross
sales of the Borrowers and their Subsidiaries for such I"ina»cI ~1 Year,

"Swing Line Lenders" means the Canadia» Swing Linc Lender and the U.S,
Swing l.ine Lender, nnd their respective successors and pcrrnittcclnssigns and "Swing Line
1,ender" menns any one of the Canadian Swing Line I.ender or the U,S. Swing l.ine Lender, as
the context may require,

Line l,oans.
"Swing Line Loans" means thc Canadian Swing Line Loans nnd the U.S. Swing

"Synthetic Leases" of any Person means any lease (including leases that may be
tcrmi»atcd by thc lessee at any time) of any Property (whether real, personal or mixed): (i) that is
»oi n capital lease in accordance with CJAAP; and (ii) in respect of which the lessee retains or
obtains ownership of thc Property so leased for federal i»co»ic tax purposes, other than nny such
lease unclcr which that Person is lhe lessor.

"Taxes" means all taxes imposed by any Govcr»me»tnl Entity, including income,
proilts, rcnl property, personnl property, goods and services, sales, transl'er, purchase, stumpage,
registration, capital, excise, import duties, payroll, unemployment, disability, cmployec's income
withholding, social security or wiIhholding.
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"'Total Outstandiugs" means, at any time:

(a) with respect to the Canadian I ncility, the nggrcg&ate amount in U.S, Dollars of nll

Outstandings thereunder at such time, calculated by reference to thc Equivalent
$J,S. $ Amount, in the case of Outstandings in Canadian Dol]ars;

(b) with respect to thc Canadian Swing Line Facility, means the aggregate amount in

U.S. Dollars of all Canadian Swing Line Loans„.

(c) with respect to the U.S. Facility, the aggregate amount in U.S, Dollars of all
Outslandings thereunder at such time;

(d) with rcspcct to the U.S. Swing Linc Facility, means the aggrcgatc amount in U.S,
Dollars of all U,S, Swing Linc Loans; and

(e) with rcspcct to the Credit 1'ncilities, thc aggregate of the Total Outstandings «ndcr
the Credit I"aci!ities, with the Totnl Outstanclings being calculated by rcf'erence to
the Equivalent U.S. $ Amount, in thc case of nny Outstandings in Canadian
Dollars.

"Trust Deed" menns the trust deed dated hug«st 17, 1999 between The Arctic
(Iroup Inc, (a predecessor to thc Canadian Borrower) and thc Tr ustee,

"Trustee" means Computershare Trust Coml~nny of Canada in its capacity as
'1 rustee under thc Trust Deed,

"Unamortized Deferred Financing" means the unamortized portion of costs
associnted with ltnancing activities thnt have been del'errccl a»d are included as reduction of debt
in nccordanc,c with GAAP.

"Unfunded Capital Expenditures" means, I'or any period with respect to any
Person, Capital Expenditures financed through Operating& Cash I'lows of such Person less thc
aggregate amount of undrawn availability under the Canadian I"'ncility and the 1J.S. Facility;
provided, however, that, on the date of any calculation of "IJ»f'unded Capitnl Expenditures", the

foregoing deduction of undrawn availability may be made o» such date only to the extent that thc
Arctic Parties would bc in compliance with Article VIII hereof'if the nmount of such deduction
harl actunlly been advanced under the Credit Facilitics.

"Unit Option Plan" means the Fund IJnit option plan established by the Fund,

"U,S, Agent" means Toronto Dominion ('I'cxas) LI.C, in its capacity as agent for
the U.S, Lenders and its successors and permitted assigns,

"U.S, Agent's Account" means such account or accounts maintained by the IJ,S.
Agent at Hank of America N.A., ABA 026 009 593, favour of I'oronto-Dominion (Texas) LLC,
Account No, 6550-6-5300, in respect ol'the LJ.S, Borrower, ns the U.S, Agent lrom time to time
notifies thc IJ,S. Borrower.
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"U.S. Base Rate" means, for any pari.icular day, the sum of; (i) ihc greater ol
(A) the variable rate of interest per annum, established and announced by the Canadian Agent in

Toronto for such day as the reference ratcof interest per annum for the determination of interest
rates that the Canadian Agent charges to its customers of varying degrees of creditworthiness for
U.S. Dollar loans made by ii in Canada; and (B) ihe variable rale ol'nieresi per annum, equal to
thc weighted average rates on overnig&ht federal funds transnciions with members of the Federnl
Reserve System arranged by Federal Funds Brokers as published for such day (or, if such day is
not n Business Day, for the next preceding Business Dav) by ihc Federal Reserve Bank of'Ncw
York plus 1.00%pcr annum; and (ii) the Applicablc Margin foi U.S. Hase Rnte Advances,

"U.S. Base Rate Advance" means an Advance denominated in U.S, Dollars
bearing intcresi. bnsed on the U.S. Hase Rate.

"IJ.S,Borrower" means Arctic Glacier Intern uional Inc.

"U,S. 1)orrowing notice" has the meaning& specified in Section 3,2(2) and is in
the form of Schedule H attached hereto,

"U.S. I)orrower's U.S. 1)oliar Account" cancans ihc U,S. Dollnr account
maintained by thc U.S. Borrower nt the branch bank ol the 1J.S, Agent at which such account and

the 1J.S.Agent's Account are maintained by ihe U.S. Agent from time io time, the particulars of
which shall have been notified by the IJ,S, Borrower to the U.S, Agent,

America,

"U,S. Commitmcut Fec" has the ineaning spccificd in Section 2,9(2).

"U,S. Dollars" and "U,S. 5" means lawi'ul money of i.he United States of

"IJ.S, Facility" means thc revolving/reducing tenn facility in the aggregate
amount sct out in Schedule A under thc heading "IJ.S. I"nciliiy" to be made available to the IJ.S.
Borrower hereunder.

"U,S. I'acility Commitment" means, the suer~ of the Individual Commitments of
the 1J.S. Lenders in respeci. of ihe U.S, I'aciliiy, as sei. oui in Schedule A hereto, as adjusted in
accordance with thc terms hereof from time to time.

"(J.S.Facility Pro Rata" means, with rcspc«i io a I ender, the Pro Rata Share of
such I,ender under the IJ,S. Facility.

"U.S. I cndcrs" means Toronto Dominion (Ncw York) LLC, I'he Hank of Nova
Scotia and Roynat Business Capital Inc, and nny one or niore Assignees, their respective
successors and pcrnutted assigns under the U.S. I a«ility, as ~nay become a party hereto in their
capacities as I.cndcrs under thc IJ,S. 1"'acility and "U,S. I,ender" means any one of the U,S,
I.,end crs,

"U,S, Prime ligate" means, at any time, the, s«m oi'(i) ihe greater of: (A) the rate
of interest then most recently established by The Toronto-l)ominion Hanlc, New York Branch as
its hase rntc for U.S. dollars lonned in the IJnited States and (H) the varinble rnte of interest per
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annum, equal to the weighted average rates on overnight ledcral funds transactions with
members of'he I'edcrnl Reserve System arranged by I'cdcrnl 1'unds Brokers as published for
such day (or, il'uch day is not a Business Day, f'r the next preceding Business Dny) by thc
Federnl Reserve Bank of New York plus 0.50% per annuni; and (ii) the Applicable Margin lor
U,S. Prime Rate Advances, The IJ.S.Prime Rate is not. necessarily intended to be thc lowest. rate
of interest determined by tlie U.S, Agent. in connection with extensions of credit,

"U,S. Prime IRate Advance" means an Advance denominated in U.S. Dollars
bcnring interest based on the U.S. Prime Rate.

2.9(4),
"U,S. Swing Line Commitment Fce" has ihe meaning specilied in Section

"U.S. Swing Line Facility" means the revolving facility in thc amount sct out in

Sclicdulc A hereto to bc made availnble to the U.S. Borrower hereunder in accordance with
Section 3,7(2).

"U.S, Swing Linc Facility Cornmitmcnt" »icn»s the individual Commitmcnt of
the U.S. Swing Line Lencler in respect of the 1J.S. Swing l,iiic I'acility, as set out on Schedule A
hereto.

"U.S. Swing Line Lender" means The 1'oronto-Dominion Bank, New York
Branch, in its capacity as1he IJ,S. Swing Line I.,ender, its successors nnd permitted assigns,

"U.S. Swing Line Lender's Account" i»cans such account or accounts
maintained by thc IJ.S, Swing I.inc Lender at the branch biiiik ol'the U.S, Swing Line Lcndcr,
the particulai's of wllicll shall have been notified to the U.S, Borrower by the U.S. Swing Line
1 ielldel'.

"U.S.Swing Linc Lookin" means an ndvance inade by the IJ.S.Swing Line Lender
pursuant to Section 3.7(2),

"Welfare Plan" means a "welfare plan", as such term is defined in Section 3(1)
of 1 RISA and determined without regard to whether such pl m is covered by ERISA for which
the Borrower or any I RISA Afliliate has any obligation or li;ibility.

"Winklcr Lucas Ice" means Wirikler l,uc is lce nnd I"'uel Company nnd its
successors and permitted assigns.

assigns,
"Wonderland Ice" means Wonderland Ice, liic. 'ind its successors nnd permitted

L2 Iiiter prctation.

This Agreemcnt shall be interpreted in accordance with the following;

(a) words denoting the singular include thc plural and vice versa and words denoting
any gender include all genders;
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(b) headings are inserted for convenience only and shalt not affect ihe interpretation
of this Agreemcnt, any Ancillary Agreements or any provisions hereof or thereof;

(c) rcfercnccs to dollars, unless otherwisc specifically indicated, shall be references to
Canadian Dollars;

(d) the word "including" shall mean "including& wiihoui limitation" and "includes"
shall mean "includes without limitation";

(e) the expressions "the aggregate", "the total", "ihc sum" and expressions of similar
meaning shall mean "the aggregate (or total or sum) without duplication";

{f) in the computation of periods of time, unless otherwise cxprcssly provided, thc
word "from" means "from and including" and the words "to" and "until" mean
"to but excluding";

(g) the expression "ai arm's length" shall have lhc meaning ascribed thereto for the

purpose of the Income Tax Ao/ (Canada); and

{h) accounti»g terms not specifically deflncd shall bc construed in accordance with
GAAV. Except as otherwise mandated by ch ~nges in GAAP from time to time,
the Iinancial statements required to be delivcrcd pursuant to this Agreement shall

bc prepared, and all calculations made for thc purposes of'this Agrccment shall bc
made, unless otherwise provided for herein, by the application of GAAP applied
on a basis consistent with the most rece»i audited financial statements of the
Canadian Bonower, previously delivered to ihc Canadian Agent.

Ancillary Agreements.

'1'he provisions ol'ection 1.2 shall apply io the interpretation ol the Ancillary
Agrcemcnts unless specil &cally otherwise indicated.

1.4 Severability.

If any provision of this Agrecmeni or any Ancillary Agreement is, or becomes,
illegal, invalid or unenfolceable, such provision shall be severed from this Agreemcni or such
Ancillary Agreement and be inef1'ective io thc exte»i ol such illegality, invalidity or
unenlorceability. The remaining provisions hereof or thcrcol shall be unaffected by such
provision and shall continue io bc valid and enforceable.

V&.ntire Agreement.

'1 his Agrcemcnt supersedes all prior agreemenis, understandings, negotiations and

discussions, whciher oral or written, of thc parties relating& to the subject matter hereof and
entered into prior to thc date of this Agreemcnt and ainends, restates, consolidates and

supplements certain provisions ol the Original I oan Agrccincnt. Any provision hereof which
difi'ers froni or is inconsistent wilh a provision of the Orig&hk)] Loan Agrcemcnt constitutes an
amcndmcnt to the Original Loan Agreement with each such amcndmcnt being effective as and
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from thc date hereof. l'his Agreemcnt is and shall for al! purposes be deemed (o be an
amendmcnt and res(atcment of the provisions of the Original Loan Agrcemcnt and does not
constitute a discharge or novation of any debt, obligation, covcnani. or agrcemcnt contained in

the Original Loan Agreement or any of the other Loan Docunicnts.

Waiver.

No failure on the part. of ihc Canadian Agent, the LJ.S, Agent or any of thc
Lcndcrs io exercise, and no delay in exercising, any right under this Agreement or any Ancillary
Agreement shall operate as a waiver of such right; nor shall any single or partial exercise of any
right under this Agreement or any Ancillary Agreement preclude any other or further exercise
thereof or thc exercise of any other right; nor shall any waiver of one provision be deemed to
constitute a waivn of any other provision (whether or noi similar), No notice to or demand on

any Borrower in any case shall entitle it to any notice or demand in similar or other
circumstances. No waiver of any of the provisions of this Agreement or any Ancillary
Ag&reement shall be clfeciivc unless it is in writing duly exccuicd by the waiving party,

governing Law

l his Agreement and, unless oiherwisc provided therein, each Ancilliu y

Agreement, shall be governed by, and interprctccl in accordance with, the Laws of
the Province of Manitoba and the l,aws ol'anada applicable therein, without

giving effect to any conflicts of law rules thcrcof, except to thc extent thai (i) the
creation, validity or perfection of any lien or security interest, or remedies rclatcd
thereto, in any of the Collateral are required io be governed by the laws of another
jurisdiction, or (ii) any of thc Ancillary Agreements contain a choice ol law
provision expressly designating that the laws of another jurisdiction shall be
applicable.

(2) '1'he parties hereby irrevocably attorn and submit to the non-cxclusivc jurisdiction
of the courts of Manitoba with respect to a»y rnatter arising under or related to
this Agrcemcnt, and unless otherwisc provided therein, any Ancillary Agreement,

1.8 Application of CiAAP.

Where the character or amount of any assci or liability or item of revenue or
cxpensc is required to be determined, or a»y consolidation or other accounting computation is
required to be made, for the purposes ol'this Agreement or any other Loan Document, including
thc contents of any ce&tificatc to be delivered hereunder, such determination, consolidation or
computation shall, unless ihe parties oiherwise agree or the context otherwise require, be made in

accordance with GAAP applied on a consistent basis. Notwithstanding thc foregoing, it is

acknowledged and agreed thai should OAAP change so as io permit consolidation of economic
interests held in other Persons, the parties will negotiate such changes to the financial covenants
and calculations set forth herein and all definitions relating& thereto as may be required, each
party acting reasonably, in order that such financial covenants and calculations as interpreted in

accordance with ihen-current GAAP be applied on a consistent basis. For greater certainty, this
Section 1,8 shall not prevent the adoption by the Arctic 1'arties of International 1"inancial
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Reporting Standards ("IFRS"), and upon any adoption by the Arctic Parties of IFRS or in the
event of a change in GAAP, thc Borrowers and the Agent shall negotiate in good I'aith to revise
(as appropriate) the ltnancial ratios and financial covenants contained herein to give effect to the
intention of thc parties as provided I'or in this Agreement as al the Closing Date.

Conformance.

To the extent 1hat there are at any 1ime representations, warranties, covenants or
events of default in the Subordinated Facility Documents that would be of benefit to the Lenders
and/or 1he Agent and are not contained herein or arc more restrictive as against the Arctic Parties
than in this Agreement, such representations, covenants, warra»ties and events of default shall bc
incorporated in1o this Agrecmcnt, mula1is mu/andis,

l.l 0 incorporation of Schedules.

The following schedules attached shall, for all purposes hereof, bc incorporated in

and form an integral part of. this Agreement:

Schedule A
Schedule 0
Schedule C
Schcdulc D
Schedule E
Schcdulc F
Schedule CJ

Schedule 11

Schedule I
Schedule J
Schedule K
Schedule I.
Schedule M
Schedule N
Schedule 0
Schedule P
Schcdulc Q
Schedule R
Schedule S
Schedule T
Schedule U
Schedule V
Schedule X

Commitments
No1ice of Request for Advance
Issue No1ice
Compliance Certif&cate
Subsidiaries and Locations of'Collateral
Litigation
Pcnnitted Liens
Intellectual Property
I,easehold Real L'state

Real I:"state

Environmental Matters
Ma1crial Agreements
Pension Plans
Addresses I'or Notice
Security Doc&&ments

Authorized and Issued Capi1al
Deposit Accounts and Securities Accounts
Distribution Policy
Dlsirlbu11on Certificate
Assignmcnt Agrecmc»t
Permitted Debt
Mortgages
Repayment No1ice

Conflicts.

If a conllict or inconsistency exists between a provision of this Agreement and a
provision of any ol'hc other Loan Documents or any pari ihereol; then the provisions of this
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Agreemeni shall prevail. Notwithstanding the foregoing, il'here is any right or remedy of the
Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or any of the Lenders sci out in any of the other Loan
Documenis or any part thereot'hich is not set out or provided for in this Agreemcnt, such
additional right or remedy shall not constitute a conllict or inconsistency.

ARTI CLI&.'l
CRKOI r rACII.,rrirS

C1"cdjt Fncjlltjcs.

Each of the Canndian I.enders severally agrees, on ihe terms and conditions of
this Agreement, to mal&e avnilnble to the Canadian Borrower its Pro Rata Share of
the Canadian Facility by making such Accommodations io the Canadian
Borrower as may be requested by the Canadi »~ Borrower thereunder I'rom time to
lime in accordance with this Agreement.

(2) I'hc Canadian Swing I.inc Lcndcr agrees, o» ihc terms and conditions sei out in

Section 3.7(1)of this Agrecmcnt, to make Canadian Swing I.,ine Lonns available
to the Canadian Borrower,

(3) Each of the U.S, Lcndcrs severally agrees, on the terms and conditions ol'his
Agreement, to make available to the U.S. Borrower its Pro A'ala Share of the U.S.
Facility by making such Acco&nmodations to ihe U,S, Borrower as may bc
requested by thc U.S, Borrower thereunder l'rom time to time in accordance with

i.his Agreement.

(4) 'lhe U,S, Swing Line Lender agrees, on ihc terms and conditions sei. out in

Section 3,7(2) of this Agreement, to make U.S, Swing Line I.oans availablc to the

U.S. Borrower.

Commitmcnts and Facility Limits,

Canndi an Fnci1 it~

'I'he Canadian Borrower shall at nll times cause the Total Outsiandings under the
Canadian I'aciliiy to bc no greater than the Canadian Facility Commitmcnt, a»d
the Outstnndings in respect of any Canadian l,ender under the Canadian Facility
to be no greater than the Individual Com&niin~ent ol such Canadian Lender under
the Canadian I acility.

(2) All or any portion of thc Canadian I'acility which is not utilized by ihe Canadian
Borrower on thc Closing may be utilized from time to time thereafter on thc terms
and conditions of this Agreemcnt. Except to ihc extent the Canadian I"acility
Commitment is permanently reduced in accordance with this Agreement, the
Canadian Facility shall revolve until the Maiuriiy Date and no payment under fhe
Canadian Fncility shall, of itself, reduce thc Canadian I'ncility Commitment until

the Maturity 1)atc, at which time the Canndinn Facility shall become due and
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paynble. All or any portion of the Canadian 1"ncility Commitment may be
cancelled by thc Canadian Borrower ni. any iime by written notice from 1he

Canadian BorrowcI to thc Canadian Agent in accordance with Section 2,8.

Upon any reduction of thc Canadian Facility Commitmen(, the Individual

Commitment of each Cnnndian Lender with rcspcct io thc Canadian I"'acility shall

1hercupon be reduced by an nmount equal to such Canadian l.ender's Pro 1(ata
Share of the amount of su«h reduction of the Canadian Facility.

Canadian Swain Line

"l'he Canadian Borrower shall at nil times caus« the 1 oinl Outstandings under the
Canadian Swing Line 1"'ncility to be no grcnicr than the Canadian Swing l.inc
Vnci llty Comm ltnleni.

'I hc 7J.S. Borrower shall at all times cause ihc 'I'otal Ouistandings under the IJ.S.
I'ncility io bc no grcntcr than the IJ.S.Fa«iliiy Commitment, and the Outstnndings

in respect of. nny U.S. L,ender under the IJ.S. I'ncility to be no greater than the

Individual Commitment of such IJ,S, l,ender under thc U.S, Facility.

All or any portion of the U.S. Facility which i» not utilized by the U.S. Borrower
on the Closing may bc uiilizcd from time io time thereafter on the terms and

conditions of this Agreemcnt, Except to the cxtcnt the U.S, Facility Commi1meni
is permanently reduced in accordance with thi» Agreement, the 1J.S.1"acility shall
revolve until thc Maturiiy Date, and no paymc»t on 1he U.S. Facili1y shall, of
itself, reduce the U.S. Facility Commitment until the Maturity Da1e, ai which time
the U.S, Facility shall become due and payabIc. All or any poriion of'he U,S.
l"acility Commitmcnt may be cancelled by ihc. IJ,S, Borrower at any time by
written notice from the U.S, Borrower to ihc IJ.S, Agent in accordance with
Section 2,8.

Upon any reduction of ihe U.S. I"acility Conuniiment, thc 1ndividual Commitmeni
of each 1J.S. I.ender with respect to the U.S. I'aciliiy shall thereupon bc reduced

by an amount equal io such U.S. Lender's 1'I o 1«I(a Share of such reduction of the
U.S. 1'ncility.

i~i.S. Swin l.ino

The IJ.S. Borrower shall at nll times cnusc the I'otal Outsfandings under thc U,S.
Swing Linc Facility io be no greater than thc IJ,S. Swing Line Facility
Commitmeni.
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Pro Rata Treatment

fn order to give effect io the revised Commitin«nts provided for herein and the
allocation of thc CoInmi1ments among ihe l,cnders as sct out in Schedule

"A'ttachedhereto:

the Agent shall be entitled, in accordance with its normal practices, to have
l,enders make Advances other than on a Pro Rata Share basis, un1il such time ns

the l.enders are in n posi1ion to share in nil outstanding Advances on n Pro Rata
Share basis;

no Lender shall participate in any Advances Io the extent that such pntticipntion
would result in such Lender exceeding any ol'it» ComInitmcnts, and

for so long as ihe l.enders'espective Pro Rata Shares of outstanding Advances
do not mnIch their respective Pro Rata Shares as a result of the foregoing
provisions, the applicablc provisions of this Agreement (including ns amended
hereby) relating to determination and payme»is of amounts owing to the Lenders
on n Pro Rata Share basis shall be adjusted accordingly.

The Borrowers acknowledge that ihe provisions of Section Z,Z(9) which
contemplate Advances being mnde by the Lcnders other than on a Pro Rata Sharc
basis arc intended to be temporary. Accordingly, 1he Borrowers agree that,
»otwithstnnding anything otherwisc provided I'or in this Agreemcnt, un1il such
time as the Lenders sharc in nll outstanding Advances on a PI o Rata Share basis,
the 13orrowers shnll select terms of borrowing (including, without limitation,
applicable amounts, interest Periods and mniuriiies for Bankers'cceptances) ns

slrall permi1 thc Lcndcrs to shnre in all Advances on a Pro Rata Share basis as
soon as reasonably practicable after the date hereof (and l'r such purpose thc
13orrowers agrcc to consult with and coopcrai«with the Agent),

I".'fl'ect of Ided in ~ I'rnnsnctions on l,imits

In addition to thc limits set ou1 above, the Borrowers shall nt all times cause the
aggregate of thc Total Outsinndings under lhc U.S, I'aciliiy and the Canadian
1 ncility to be no greater than the Adjusted U.S./Canadian Facility Commitment.

Available Accommodations,

Each of thc Canndian Lenders shall, on Ihe terms and conditions of this

Agreement, make its Pro Rata Share of the following Accommodations available
under the Canadian Facility as follows:

Floati»g Rate Advances, U.S, Base Rate Advances and I.IBOR Adv mces on the
occasion of any Borrowmg; nnd

Hankers'cceptances denominated in Canadinn Dollars or U.S. Dollars on the
occasion of any Acccptnncc.
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(2) The Canadian Swing Line Lender shall, on ihe. terms and conditions ol'his
Agreement make Canadian Swing Line l,oans and Letters denominated in U,S,
Dollars available under the Canadian Swing l,inc l'acility.

Each of the lJ,S, Lcnders shall, on the terms and conditions of this Agreement,
make its Pro Rata Share of LJ.S. Prime Rate Advances and I.IBOR Advances on
the occasion of any Borrowing availablc under the I J.S. I"acility.

'l'hc U,S. Swing Linc Lcndcr shall, on the terms and condi1ions of this Agreement
make LJ.S. Swing I.,ine Loans and Letters dcnoIninated in U.S, Dollars available
under the U.S. Swing l,ine Facility.

All Advances, Swing I.ine Loans, Bankers'cceptances and Letters requested
hereunder shall be made available to the I3onowcrs in accordance with Article III,
Article IV and Article V, as applicabl.

2.4 Use of Proceeds,

't'e Horrowcrs shall use the proceeds ol'the Accommodations under the Canadian
1"'acility, the Canadian Swing l.inc I"acility, thc U,S, I acility and the U.S, Swing Linc Facility, as

applicable, (i) for ordinary working capital and general corporate purposes, (ii) to finance Capital
Expenditures permitted hereunder, (iii) subject to Section 8.2(8), to hnance acquisitions up to a
maximum of lJ,S,$5,000,000 in thc aggregate annually, provided that any individual acquisition
in excess of IJ.S,$3,000,000 shall require the consent of thc Majority Lenders, and (iv) for
Permitted Acquisitions and related transaction costs.

2,5 Repayment of Credit Facilitics,

unless demand is earlier made pursuan1 to Sec1ion 10.1 and subject to ihe
mandatory prepayments and repayments provided for in Section 2,6, the Borrowcrs shall repay,
and ihere shall become duc and payable on the applicable Maturity Date, the "l otal Outstandings
under each of thc Crcdi1 ) acilities and all accrued and unpaid interest thereon.

2,6 Mandatorv Prepavmcnts.

lf, on any day, thc Total Outstandings undei the Canadian Facility exceeds the
Canadian Facility Commi1ment, the Canadian Borrower shall on that day:

(A) prepay Borrowings; or

(B) inake a payment to the Canadian Agent and irrevocably authorize and

direc1 the Canadian Agent to apply such payment as a prepayment of ihe
Canadian Borrower's reimbursement obligation in respect of any
Accept'mce or Issue, on the next contract maturity date; or

(C) make both a prepayment referred to in clause (A) and a payment referred
to in clause (B),
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in all cases so that the Total Outstandings u»der the Canadian 1'acility after the

prepayment referred to in clause (A), and less ihc amount of any payments held

by the Canadian Agent pursuant to clause (II), will not exceed ihe Canadian
Faclllty ConlnlltnleI3i,,

lf, on any date, ihe 'l otal Outstandings of all Ca»adian Swing Line I,oans and

Letters made by thc Canadian Swing& Line l,ender exceed ihe Canadian Swing
Linc 1"'acility Cornmiimcni, ihe Canadian Ihorrowcr shall on that day repay
Canadian Swing Linc Loans so that thc Total Ouistandings of all Canadian Swing&

Line Loans and I.etters made by the Canadia» Swing Linc Lender will not exceed
the Canadian Swing Line Facility Commitment.

II; on any day, the Total Outsiandi»gs under the U.S. I acility exceeds the 1J,S.
I'acility Commitment, the IJ.S, Borrower sllall on that day prepay Borrowings so
that the 'I'otal Outstandings under the U,S. I'acility, al'ter such prepayment of
Horrowings, and less the amount of any paynlc»is held by ihe IJ,S. Agent, will not
exceed the I J.S, I'acility Commitmeni.

]I; on any date, thc Total Outsiandings ot'll U.S, Swing Line I.oans and Letters
made by the U,S. Swing Line Lender exceed the U.S, Swing& l,inc Facility
Commitment, the U.S. Borrower shall on th li Ilay repay U,S. Swing Line Loans
so that the Total Outstandings of all U.S. Swillg f,ine Loans and Letters made by
thc U.S. Swing I,ine I ender will not exceed thc U.S. Swing I.ine Facility
Commitment.

ln addition io all other mandatory rcpaymc»l. obliga(ions provided for in this
Ag&recment, if one or more of the Arctic Pal'ties proposes to Dispose of Property
outside of thc ordinary course ol'usiness »1d after giving eff'cct to such
Disposition, Disposed Property will exceed IJ.S.$1,500,000 during any single
Financial Year (such amount in excess of'.S.$1,500,000 during any single
Financial Year (nct of reasonable transaction costs), the "Excess Disposed
Amouni"), the Borrowers shall, on a proportionate basis, nlake a repayment io the
Canadian Agent of the 'I'otal Outstandi»g&s u»dcr the Canadian Facility and the
IJ.S, I'acility i» an amount equal to thc Excess Disposed Amount; provided that,
the foregoing notwithstanding, if thc applicablc Arctic Party reasonably cxpccts
the Excess Disposed Amount or a portion tllcreof, to bc rcinvcstcd in productive
assets of a I&illd then used or usable in the Business and, within one hundred

eighty {180) days after receipt o I'ucll proceeds, enters into a binding
commiimcnt and completes such reinvest»1cnt, then such Arctic Party shall be
entitled to use the Excess Disposed Amount (or thc reinvcsted portion thereof} to
reinvest in the Business, but if not so used, tllc applicable Arctic Party shall apply
the Lxcess Disposed Amount to ihe prepayment otherwise required by this
Section 2.6(5). Hach such mandatory rcpay3»cnt shall be paid to the Canadian
Agent immcdia(ely alter such Disposition. Such repayment shall be applied by
the Canadian Agent to the Total Outstanding&s under the Canadian I"'acility and ihe
U,S, Facility in accordance with the Canadian I"'acility Pro Rata and ihe U.S.
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1"aciliiy I'ro Rata, ns npplicable, but nny such repayment shall nol. constitute a
permanent reduction of (hc Commitmenls.

In addition to all other mnndniory repayme»i obligations provided for in this

Agreement, if onc or more of the Arctic Part.ics proposes to issue Debt (excluding
thc Subordinated 1'acility Loan Agreement atrd any other Verrnittcd Debt) in

excess of $0 (net of reasonable transaction costs), and alter giving effect io such
issuance, Net Debt Proceeds will exceed $0 (such amount in excess of $0, thc
"Excess Issued Amount" ), the Borrowers shall, on a proportioiratc basis, make a

repayment to the Canadian Agent in an»nount equnl to thc Excess Issued
Amounl.; provided that such mandalory repayment shall not be required itr

connection with, and such Lxcess Issued Anrount shall not include, the proceeds
of any refrnancing of thc Convertible Debcrrturcs thnt is completed in accordance
with Section 8,2(10) nnd further provided thai. »o repayment from such proceeds
is required to bc made pursuant io the Subordinated I acilily Documents. Each
such mandatory repayment shall be pnid to lhc Canadian Agent immediately after
such issuance. Such repayment shall be applied by ihe Canadian Agent lo the
'I'otal Outstandings under the Canadian I acility and the IJ.S. I'acility in

accordance with the Canadian I"acility Pro Ral & and the U.S. I'acility Pro Ratn, as
applicable, but any such repayment shall noi «onstilute a permanent reduction of
thc Compel ltll1cllis.

I» addition to all other mandatory repaymc»i obligal.ions provided for in this

Agreement, on any dale of receipt (n "Receipt Date" ) by thc Fund of Net Equily
Proceeds subsequent to thc date hereof, ihc Canndia» Borrower and lhe U.S,
Borrower shall, on a proportionate basis, »rake a repayment to the Canadian
Agent in an amount equal io any Nel. I.q«ity Proceeds; provided that such
mandatory repayment shall not be required in connection with the Net Equity
Proceeds arising from any refinancing ol'hc Convertible Debentures that is
completed in accordance with Section 8,?(I01 nnd Iurlher provided that no

repayment from such proceeds is required to be made pursuant to the
Subordinated Pecitity Docurncnte; tnovidotl thrthcr thet the Borrotrrere ehnii not
be required to pay thc Nct Equity Proceeds to ihe Lcndcrs to thc extent ihat such
Nel. Equity Proceeds are used for a Pcnnitted Acquisition or any other 1nvcstment

approved by the Majority Lenders or fo pay for thc Settlement of n Claim
approved by the Majority Lenders pursua»i to Section 8.2(22) hereunder, Any
mandatory repayment required to be made in conjunction with thc repayment
contemplated in this Section 2.6(7) shall be paid to the Cnnadian Agent
immediately nf'ter receipt of such Net Equity I'roceeds. Such repayment required
in connection l.herewith shall be applied by the Canadian Agent to the Total
Outstandings under the Canadinn Facility an&I the I I.S. I'acility in nccordnn«e with

ihc Canndia» Facility Pro Rata nnd the IJ.S. I'ncility Pro Rata, as applicable, but

any such repayment shall »oi constitute n permanent rcduclion ol'hc
Commitments. Thc Fund shall invest such Ncl Equity Proceeds in the Canndinrr

Borrower and thc Canadian Borrower shall i»vesl. a sufhcient portion of such Net
Equity Proceeds in the U,S. Borrower, nll in a manner permitted by this
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Agreement including by way of Intercompany 1)ebt, for thc purpose of funding&

the repaymci)is required hereby.

In addition to all other mandatory repayment obligations provided for in this

Agreernen., if one or more of the Arctic I iil'ties is entitled to receive any
insurance proceeds (excluding insurance prncccds arising from insurance claims
related to class action claims against onc or morc o f the Arctic I'ariies):

(a) in respect of Property in an amount less than $ 1,000,000 for any individual

incident, the Arctic Parties may retain such proceeds;

(b) in respect of Prope)ty in an amount greater than $ 1,000,000 for any individual

incident but up to $3,000,000 in the aggreg&iii« in a 1 inancial Year, thc Arctic
Parties may reiain such proceeds provided that the applicable Arctic Party enters
into a binding commitment to replace, rcp;iir or rebuild the asset or assets to
which such insurance pro«ecds relate within 365 days, Following such 365-day
period, if there has been no binding commiiinciit io replace repair or rebuild such

assets, the Borrowers shall, on a proportion itc basis, make a payment io the
Canadian Agent ol'he "l otal Outstandings under ihe Canadian Facility and the
U.S, 1 aciliiy in an amount. equal to the I xcc»» Insuranc«Amount (as defined
below). Such repayment shall be applied by ihe Canadian Agent to the 'I'otal

Outstandings under thc Canadian Facility and ihc U.S. 1 acility in accordance with
the Canadian 1'acility Pro Rata and the U.S. I'acility Pro Rata, as applicable, but

any such repayment shall not constitute a permanent reduction of the
Commitmenis;

(c) in respect of Propc)ty in excess of $3,000,000 in thc aggregate in a I inancial

Year, thc applicable Arctic Party shall pay such proceeds to the Canadian Agent
and the Majority Lenders shall, in their sole discretion, determine whether ihe
proceeds shall be applied io reduce the Oblig&)tions (as described in (b) above) or
bc returned io the applicable Arctic Party io replace, repair or rebuild assets
within 11)e tlnle period prescribed by tl'ic Majority Lcnders.

Each mandatory repayment described abov«(ihe "Excess Insurance Amount" )
shall he paid and such proceeds to be ret)incd by ihe Arctic Parties described
above shall bc paid or reiained, as thc case inay bc, in accordance with Section
8.1(12)(b),

In addition to all other mandatory repayincnt obligations provided for in this

Agreement, thc LJ.S, Bonower shall, as a pci i))ai)cnt reduction of the U.S. Facility
Commitment, on a proportionate basis, make a repayment io ihe Canadian Agent
in an annual aggrcgaic amount equal io IJ,S,$2,500,000.00 each year until the
third Annivers')ry Date (or thc fourth Anniversary Date, in thc event of an

Extension Amenrlmci)t pursuant io Section 2.7 that extends to such date) of thc
date hereof (such reduced amount during any single year, the "Annual Mandatory
I&epayment Amount" ). The mandatory repayment of the Annual Mandatory
I&epayment Amount required to be made iii conjunction with the permanent
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reduction contemplated in this Section 2.6(9) shall be paid to the Canadian Agent
annually, on December 31'" of each year. Such penllailcnt reduction and any

repayment required in connection therewith shall be applied by the Canadian

Agent to the Total Outstandings under the IJ.S, Facility in accordance with the
U.S, Facility Pro Rata.

(10) Without limiting the foregoing, if'nd each tiinc 'lotal Outstandings under a
Credit Facility exceed 105% of'he Commitincnt as a result of foreign exchange
fluctuations, (he Borrowers shall notify the Canadian Agent or the U.S. Agent, as
1he case may bc, immediately and the Canadian 13orrower or thc U,S. Borrower,
as applicable, shall repay to the Lenders sucli outstanding Advances as may be
required to ensure that such excess is eliminated within five (5) Business Days.

Thc application of the provisions of 1his Section 2,6 are subject to the terms of the Intercreditor
Agreement.

2,7 Extension of'a turi tv Date,

Thc Borrowers may request, by written rcqucs1 given to the Canadian Agent (the
"Extension Request") no earlier than one huiidrcd and fifty {150)days nor later
than ninety (90) days prior to the initial M«tiirity Date, that this Agreement bc
amended to extend the ini1ial Ma1urity Date to a date to be determined by the
Lcndcrs, on terms and conditions satisfactory to the Agent and each ol'he
Lenders, in their sole and absolute discre1ion, including terms relating to
mandatory repayments of Outstandings under thc Credit Facilitics and extension
fees (the '"Extension Amendrncnt"). Thc Agent and thc Lenders may accept or
reject the request made by the Borrowers I'or an Extension Amendment, in their
sole and absolute discre1ion. Each I,ender sliall notify the Canadian Agent as 1o

whether or not it conscnts to thc Extension Amcndmeni within forty-live (45)
days following receipt of the Extension Request, If any Lender does not provide
such notice within such forty-five (45) day pci.iod, such Lender shall be deemed
not to have consented to the Extension Anicndmcnt. As soon as practicable,
following 1he expiry of such forty-five (45) day period, the Canadian Agent shall

give written notice to 1he Borrowers and thc l,cnders advising as to whether or not
all of the I.,endcrs have consented to the Extc»sion Amendment.

(2) If all of the Lenders have consented to the I',xtc»sion Amendment, the Maturity
Date shall be extended in accordance with the Lxtension Request, If all of the
I.cnders h«ve not consented to the Extensiori Request, then the Maturity Date
sha]] not be extended and thc Credit Facilitics shall remain duc and payable on the
then current Maturily Date.
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OptionnI Reductions.

Canadi nn Facility

The Canadian Borrower may, subject to the provisions of this Agrcerneni, prepay
the Total Outsiandings under the Canndinn Facility, at any tiine, or reduce the
Commitment under the Canadian Facility, aild, if applicable, prepay '1'otal

Outsiandings pursuant to such reduction, ai any time in each case in whole or in

part, without penalty or prcmiuin but subject, where applicable, io unwinding or
redeployment costs relating to the prepayme»l of LIHOR Advances io be charged
1'r the nccount of the Canadian Borrower, upo»: (i) at least three (3) Business
Days'otice (bui noi more than five (5) Husincss Days'otice) to thc Cnnndian

Agent in the case of a prepaynie»t; (ii) ni l«nst ten {10) days'otice to the
Canadian Agent in the case of a reduction of ihc Commitment under the Canadinn

Facility (each such notice a "Canadian F&cility Repayment Notice" ), Each
Canadian 1'aciliiy Repayment Notice shall bc in substantially the form of
Schedule X hereto and shall specify {A) the proposed date of such prepayment or
reduction, and (H) thc aggregate principal amount of the prepayment or reduction,
nnd, if such Canndinn 1'acility Repayment Notice is given, ihe Cnnadian Borrower
shall: {C)pny thc Canadian Agent in accordance with such Canadian 1'acility
Repayment. Notice thc amount ol'thc prcpayincni or the amount, il'any, by which
thc Totnl Ouistandings under the Canadian 1'ncility cxcccd ihe proposed reduced
total of the Commitment under the Canadian 1"ncility; and (D) pay to the
Canadian Agent nll interest on thc amount ol'uch prepayment or cxccss amount

accrued to thc date ol such prepayment or reduction.

Each partial prepayment or reduction made by the Cnnadian Borrower under ihe
Canadian Faciliiy shall be in a minimum aggrcgatc principal amount of $500,000
and in an integral multiple of $ 100,000, in tlic case of Floating Rate Advances or
other Accomn&odations denominaicd in Cuiadian Dollars, and in a minimum

aggregate principal amount of IJ.S. $500,000 and in nn integral multiple of U.S,
$ 100,000, in the case of (J,S. Base Rate Advances or other Accommodations
denominated in 1J.S.Dollars. No prepayment under the Canadian Facility, which
has not been made in connection with a icduction of the Canadian Facility
Commitment, shall reduce the Canadian 1'nci1iiy Commitmcnt or thc ability of the
Canadinn Borrower to reborrow such arnouni» under the Canadian Facility.

The Canadian Borrower mny not pursuant i» this Sectioii prepay: (i) a LIBOR
Advance, except on thc last day of the 1ntcrcst 1'eiiod applicnble thereto unless the
Canadian Borrower shall have also paid any unwinding or redeployment costs in

respect of such LIBOR Advance in accordan««with Section 11.10at the time of
such prepayment; or (ii) the amount of any Acceptance„except on ihe contract
maturity daie for the relevant Bankers'cceptance or HA Equivalent Note.
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U.S. I'acility

The U.S. Borrower may, subject. to the provisions of this Agreenienl, prepay the
Outstandings under the U,S. Facility, at any lime, or reduce the Commitment
under the U.S. Facility, and, if applicable, piepay Outslandings pursuant to sucli

reduction, in each case in whole or in part, without penalty or prcmiurn, but

subject, where applicable, to unwinding or rcdcploymcnt costs relating to lhe

prepayment of LIHOR Advances to be charged lor the account of the U.S.
Borrower, upon; (i) at least three (3) Business I)ays'otice (but not more than
five (5) Business Bays'otice) to lhe U,S. Ag&enl in the case of a prepayment;
(ii) at least ten (10) days'otice to lhe U.S, Agent in the case of a reduction of the
Commitmcnt under the IJ.S. Facility {each such notice a "LJ.S, Repayment
Notice"). Fach U.S, Repayment Notice shall be in substantially lhe form of
Schedule X hereto and shall specify (A) the proposed date of such prepayment or
reductioii, and (B) thc aggregate principal amount ol'the prcpaymcnt or reduction,
and, il& such IJ,S, Repayment Notice is given, the I J,S, Borrower shall; (A) pay thc
U.S. Agent in accordance with such U.S. Repayment Notice the ainount of the

prepayment or the amount, if any, by which tlic 'I'otal Outstandings under the IJ.S,
1 acility exceed the proposed reduced total ol'hc Commitmcnt under the IJ.S.
Facility; and (13}pay to thc IJ,S. Agent all interest on lhe amount of such

prepayment or excess amount accrued to llie date of such prepayment or
reduction.

Each parlial prepayment. or reduction made by the U,S. Borrower under thc U.S.
Facility shall bc in a minimum aggregate piincipal amount of U.S,SS00,000 and

in an integral multiple ol U.S,$ 100,000, in tlic case. of I.IBOR Advances and, in

minimum aggreg&atc principal amount of U.S. $500,000 and in an integral multiple
of'J.S. $ 100,000, in thc case of U.S. Prinic Rrilc Advances. No prepayment
under the IJ.S. I'acility (except a niandatory 1&repayment made hereundei) which
has not been made in connection with a reduction of lhe U.S. Facility
Commitment, shall reduce thc U.S. I acility Commitment or the ability of llie lJ.S.
Borrower to reborrow such amounts under the t J,S, Facility.

The U,S. Borrower may not pursuant to this Section prepay; (i) a I.,IHOR
Advance, except on the last day of the Interest I'criod applicable thereto unless thc
Borrower shall have also paid any unwinding& oi. rcdeployrnent costs in respect of
such LIBOR Advance in accordance with Section 11,10 at the time of such
pl'cpayrileilt.

Commitm cn t Fees.

The Canadicui Borrower shall pay to the Canadian Agent, for the benefit of the
Canadian Lenders a commitment fcc (the "Canadian I acility Commitment I"ec")
equal to thc Applicablc Margin for thc Canadian 1"acility Commitment Fec,
calculated on the basis of a year ol three hundred and sixty-live (365) clays, on the
averag&e daily dil'ference between the Canadian Facility Commitmcnt and the
Total Outstanding&s under thc Canadian I'aci lity. The Canadian I'acilily
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Commitment Fee shall bc calculated daily in ('anadian Dollars and payablc in
Canadian Dollars quarterly in arrears on thc 3"" Husiness Day following each
1 inancial Quarter end so long as such Commiiinent shall be undrawn.

'I he (.'anadian Horrowcr shall pay to the Ca»adian Swing Line l,ender, for the
benefit of the Canadian Swing l.inc Lender a commitment fee (the "Canadian
Swing Line Commitment Fce") equal to thc Applicable Margin for the Canadian
Swing Line Commitment I"ee, calculated on fhc basis of three hundred and sixty-
five (365) days, o» the average daily differcnc«between the Canadia» Swing Line
Facility Commitment and thc Total Outstandi»gs under thc Canadian Swing Line
Facility. The Canadian Swing Line Commitnicni. I"ee shall be calculated daily in

U.S, Dollars and payable in U,S. Dollars quarterly in arrears on the 3'" Husincss

Day I'ollowing each Financial Quarter end so long as such Commitment shall be
undrawn.

'I'he U,S. Horrower shall pay to ihe LJ.S. Agc»i f'r the benefit of'thc fJ.S. Lenders
a commitment. fee (thc "lJ.S.Commitme»t I'cc") equal to thc Applicable Margin
for the U.S. Commitmcnt Fce, calculated o» the basis of a year of three hundred

and sixty five {365) days, on ihe average d iily diffcrencc between the U.S.
Facility Commitmcnt and the 'I'otal Outsta»ding&s under the I),S. I'acility. The
U,S. Commitment Fee shall be calculated daily in U.S. Dollars and shall be
payablc in U,S. Dollars quarterly in arrears on the 3"" Husincss Day I'ollowing

each l'inancial Quarter end so long as such (".oinmiiment shall be undrawn.

The U.S. Horrowei shall pay to the U.S, Swi»g I,iiie l.ender, for thc benefit of the
U,S. Swing f.ine Lender a commitment fce (tlic "IJ,S. Swing Line Commitment
Fce") equal to the Applicable Marg&in for thc U.S, Swing Line Commitmcnt Fee,
calculated on the basis of three hundred and sixty-five {365)days, on the average
daily diff'crence bctwecn the U.S. Swing Linc I'acility Commitment. and the Total
Outsiandings under thc lJ,S, Swing I.,inc I";icility. Thc fJ.S, Swing Line
Cominiiment l'cc shall be calculated daily iii U,S. Dollars and payablc in U.S.
Dollars quarterly in arrears on ihc 3"" Husi»css Day following each Finartcial
Quarter end so Io»g as such Commitment shall bc undrawn.

L&'vidcnce of Debt and Determination of Interest Rates and Fees.

'I'he indebtedness of the Horrowers in rcspccl of all Acco»11110datlons hereunder
shall bc evidenced by the account records maintained by the applicable Agent, thc
Canadian Swing Lin«Lender and ihe U,S. Swing Linc Lender, as thc case may
bc, which shall be prima facie evidence of'iich indebtedness for all purposes
absent manifest error, Thc failure of the applicable Agent to correctly record any
amount or date shall not, however, affect ilic obligation of a Horrowcr to pay
amounts due hereunder to such Agent or a»y of the Lendcrs in accordance with

this Agrcemcnt.

Wherever thc determination of any interest rate or fec payable pursuant to this

Agreement may by its ter»is be dependent. »I&on a financial ratio, such ratio shall,
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subject to thc balance of this Sec1ion 2.10, b«based upon the raiici as set forth in

the Compliaiice
Certificate

delivered to thc Canadian Agent I'or the mosi. recently
completed Financial Quarter for which a Compliance Ceri.ificate hns been
delivered. The application by either the Canndian Agent or thc LJ,S, Agent of
such ratio in the cal«ulaiion of any such interest rate or fce shall not, however,
affect thc obligation of a Borrower to pay amounts of interes1 or fees due
hereunder to the Lenders on the basis of thc a«tual ratio determined in accordance
with the terms of this Agreement in the event ih«rn1io set forth in a Compliance
Certificate is incorrect, Any resulting in«rcnse or reduction in pricing {the
"Adjusted Pricing") on Accommodations will hc effective on thc first day of the
Finan«ial Quarter (the "Pricing Adjustment Date") immcdia1ely following the
dclivcry of such Compliance Ceriificate. For g&rcatei certainty, ihe paries hereio
agree that any Bankers'cceptances or HA 1.'quivalent Notes outstanding on n

Pricing Adjustment Date shall be unaffected by any increase or decrease 1o

pricing made on such Pricing Adjus1ment Date aiid that the Adjusted Pricing will

only apply to Bank«rs'cceptances accepted or HA 1 quivalcnt Notes p«rchnsed
on or after the Pricing Adjustment Date.

If n Borrower fails to d«liver a Compliance Ccrtilicatc to 1he Canadian Ageni.
when duc then, from and after such due dat«, whenever thc determination of nny

in1crest rate or fce payablc by such Horrowcr pursuant io this Agrccmcnt is
dependent on the calculation of a financial ratio which would oiherwisc be the
subject of such Compliance Certiticate, ihc linancial ratio which will be
determinative of such interest rate or fee will be deemed to bc the fn~ancial ratio
which results in thc highest interest rate or fcc payable under the delinition of
"Applicable Margin" in all cases until the Coinpliance Certilicate is delivered to
the Canadian Agent following which thc financial ratio prima fcicie cvidencecl
thereby shall thereafter be dcterminativc of interest rates or fees payable by such
BoiTower piirsuan1 to i.his Agrcemcnt,

1'or purpos«s ol the Interesl A@i (Canada): (i) whenever any interest or fee under
this Agreement is calculated using a rate based on a period of time other than a

«alendar year, such rate de1ermined pursuant 1o such calculation, when expressed
ns an annual rate, is equivalent to (x) the applicable rate based on such period of
time multiplied by {y) ihe actual number of cl iys in ihe calendar year in wliich thc
period for which such interest or fee is calculated ends, nnd divided by (z) the
number of days in such period of time; (ii) thc principle of deemecl reinvestment
of iniercst shnll not apply to any interest calculation under this Agreement;
{iii) thc rates ol'nterest stipulated in this Ag&re«ment arc intended to be nominal
rates and not cff«ctivc rates or yields.

The Horrowers and the other Arctic Parties hereby coniirrn 11iai each of the
Master Collateral Agency Fee Agreement and the Agency Fee Agrcemcnt is in

full force and clfect as of ihe date hereof ancl is valid, binding and enl'orcenble as
against the Arctic Parties that arc party thereto.



2.11 Default In tcrest.

If all or any portion ol'he principal or interest or any 1'ees or other amounts or
other Obligations is not paid when due and payable due hereunder or under any of the other l.,oan

Documents, then the applicable Borrower shall pay interest at the Default Rate on such amount,
calculated from the date such amount was due and payable.

ARTICLE&. I I I
LOAN ADVANCKS AND SWlNC» l.1NI», l..OANS

The Advances.

Each of the Canadian Lenders severally agrees, on the terms and conditions of
this Agreement, to make Advances to thc Canadian Borrower under the Canadian
Facility, and each of the U.S. Lenders severally agrees, on ihe terms and

conditions of ihis Agrecrnent, to make Advances to thc U,S. Borrower under the
U.S, I acility, from time to time, on any Business Day. Each Canadian I.ender or
U,S..l,ender, as thc case may be, shall make available io the applicable Agent its
Pro Rata Share of the principal amount ol'ach Advance under i.he Canadian
I"'acility or the U.S. 1"'acility, as thc case may bc, in the appropriate currency, prior
to I I;00 a,m. (Toronto time) in thc case oI a» Advance under ihc Canadian
I acility or 11:00a,m, +Jew York time) in the case of an Advance under the U,S.
I aci1ity on the date of the Advance, Unless the applicable Agent has been
notif&cd by a I.,ender at least 2 Business Days prior to the date of thc Advance that
such I.,ender will not make available to thc Ag&ent its Pro Rata Share of such
Advance, such Agent may assume that such l,ender will make such portion of the
Advance available io such Agent on the date ol'he Advance in accordance with
the provisions hereof and such Agent may, in rcli nice upon such assumption,
make available to the applicable Borrower on s«ch date a corresponding amount,
If such Agent has made such assumption, to the extent such Lcndn shall »ot have
so made its 1'ro Rata Share of the Advance ivailablc to such Agent such Lender
agrees to pay to such Agent forthwith on demand, such Lender's Pro A'aia Sharc
of ihe Advance and all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by such Agent in
connection therewith, together with interest ihcrcon at i.he rate payablc hereunder

by ihe applicablc Borrower in respect of such Advance I'r each day from the date
such amount is made available io such Borrower until the date such amount is

paid or repaid to such Ageni.; provided, however, that notwithstanding such
oblig&ation, if such l.ender fails so to pay, such Borrower shall repay such amount
to such Agent forthwith after demand therefor by such Agent together with
interest thereon at the rate payablc hereundc~ by such Borrower in respect of such
Advance for each clay from the date such anlount ls made available to such
Borrower until thc date such amount is paid or repaid to such Agent. The amount

payable by each I,ender to the applicable Agcni. pursuant to this Section shall be
set forth in a certificate delivered by such Agent io such I.ender and such
Borrower (which certificate shall contain reasonable details of how the amount
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payable is calculated) and shall constitute p~in~u facie evidence of such amount

payable, If such Lender makes thc payment t» such Agent required herein, the
amount so paid shall constitute such Lender's Pi o l(ala Share of thc Advance for
purposes of this Agreement and shall cntitlc the I.cncler to all rights and remedies
ag&ainst such Borrower in respect of such Advance, '1'he I'ailure ol'ny Lender to
make available to the applicable Agent its I'ro A'ufu Share ol'an Advance shall noi
relieve any other Lender of its obligation hereunder io make availablc to the

applicable Ageni. its Pro Rata Sharc of the Advance on the date thereof, Any
Advance by thc applicable Agent in excess of thc amounts made available to such
Agent by the Lendcrs shall not be construed as an increase in any Individual
Commitinent ol& such Agent in its capacity as a l,ender.

If any Lender fails to make available to thc applicable Agent its i'ro l&atu Share of
any Advance as required {the "Defaulting& Lender" ) and such Agent has not made
the Advance to thc applicable Borrower pursuant to Section 3.1{1),such Agent
shall forthwith g&ive notice of such failure by the Defaulting Lender to such
Borrower ancl the. other Canadian Lenders oi IJ,S, l,cndcrs, as thc case may bc,
and such notice shall state that any Canadian i,ender or U.S. Lender, as the case
may be, may make availablc to such Agent;ill 01 any portion ol'he Delaulting
I.ender's Pro Ru(a Share of such Advance (bui in no way shall any other Lcndcr
or such Agent be obliged to do so) in thc place of the Defaulting Lender, If more
than one Lcndcr gives notice that it is prepared to make funds available in the

place of a Defaulting I.ender in such circumstances and the aggregate of the funds

which such Lenders (collectively, the "Contributing Lcnders'" and, individually,
the Contributing Lender" ) are prepared to make available exceeds the amount of
thc Advance which the Dei'aulting Lender failed to make, then each Contributing
l.ender shall be deemed io lrave given notice thai it is prepared to make availablc
a portion determined by such Agent in its sole discretion, of'such Advance. If any
Contributing I.cndcr makes funds available in the place of a Defaulting Lender in

such circumstances, then: (i) ihe Dcfaulii»g Lender shall pay to such Agent for
thc benefit of any Contributing Lender making& the funds available in its place,
forthwith on demand, any amount advanced on iis behalf, together with interest
thereon ai the rate payable hereunder by thc applicable Borrower in respect of
such Advance for each day from the date ol'dvance to the date ol'aymeni,
against payment by ihe Contributing I.,e»dcr making the funds available of all

interest received in respect of the Advance from such Borrower; and (ii) such
Borrower shall pay all amounts owing by such Borrower to the Dcfaulii»g I.ender
hereunder to such Agent lor the benefit of ihc Contributing Lenders until such
time as the Defaulting I,cncler pays to such Agent I'or the benefit of the
Contributing I.endcrs all amounts advanced by thc Contributing Lenders on
behalf of thc Defaulting I,ender. Any Advance by a Contributing& Lender making
funds available in the place of a Dcl'aulting l,ender shall not be construed as an

increase in thc Individual (."ommitment of thc (.'oniributing Lender,
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Each Borrowing shall consist of one or morc 'lypes ol.'dvnnces made io a
Borrower on 1he same day, Each Type of Advance shall be in ihe aggregate
minimuin amount and in an integral multiple ol'he amount set forth below;

a Float~in Rate Advance shall be in nn aggreg&nte amount not less than $ 1,000,000
and in an integral multiple of $S00,000;

a U.S. Hase Rate Advance shall be in an ag&g&regate amount not less than

U.S.$1,000,000 nnd in nn integral multiple of U,S.$S00,000;

a LJ.S. Prime Rate Advance shall be in nn aggregnte amoun1 not less 1han

U.S.$1,000,000 and in an integral multiple of l 1.S.$500,000; and

a 1.1HOR Advance 1o 1he Canadian Borrower shrill be in an aggregate nmou»t no1
less than U.S,$ 1,000,000 and in an integral inultiple of U,S.$500,000 and to the
U.S. Borrower shall bc in an aggregate amount not less 1han U,S.$ 1,000,000, nnd

in an integral multiple of lJ.S,$500,000,

Until repaid in full or converted in accordance with this Agreement, each
Advance shall bc: (i) 1he Type of Advance spccilied in the applicable Borrowing
Notice or Election Notice; or {ii)il'o Borrowing Notice or Election Notice is
applicable, ihe 'I'ype of Advance specified in Section 3.1(3)(a) (in the case of the
Canndian 1'acility) or 3,1(3)(c)(in the case o!'thc U.S, 1"'acility),

The Canadian Borrower may borrow up io ihe Equivalent Cdn. $ Amount of
U,S.$5,000,000 in Overdraft l.oans, which loans shnll bc deemed to be Swing
Line Loniis made under the Canadian Swing l,in«1"nciliiy. The aggregate nmount
of Overdraft l.oans outs1anding at any tinic under thc Canadian Swing Line
1"acility shall constitute Outstandings under ihc Cnnadian 1 ncility a1 such time.

Thc 1J,S, Borrower may borrow up to lJ.S.$5,000,000 in Overdraft Loans, which
loans shall be deemed to bc Swing Line Lo'ins made under the U.S, Swing Line
1""acility. 1he aggrcgaie amount of Overdrali. l,oans outs1anding ni. nny time under
thc U.S, Swing l.ine Loan shall constitute Outstnndings under the U,S. Facility at
Sucll t111le.

Procedure for Borrowing,

Ench Borrowing under the Canadian Facility shnll be made on notice {a
"Canadian Borrowing Notice") given by 1h«Canadian Borrower to the Canadian
Agent not later tlian 10:00 a.m, (l oronto tii»«), in the case of: {i)a l. loating Rate
Advance or a U,S. Hase Rate Advance, at least two (2) Business Days but not
morc than five (5) Business Dnys prior to the dnte of the proposed Borrowing; and

(ii) a L1BOR Advance, at least three (3) Business Days and not morc than five (5)
Business Days prior to the date of the proposed Borrowing, which Canadian
Borrowing Notice shall bc irrevocable and binding on the Canadian Borrower.
Each Canadian Borrowing Notice shall be in substantially ihe form of Schedule H



and shall spccif'y: (i) thc requested date of such Borrowing; (ii) thc Type of
Advances comprising such Borrowing; (iii) thc aggregate arnoiini. of such

Borrowing; (iv) iii ihe case of a LIBOR Advance, the initial hiterest Period
applicable to such Aclvancc; and (v) the then ciirreni Mark io Markei. Exposure of
the Arctic Parties. Subject to the tcnns and conditions of this Agreement, the
Canadian Agent will make such I'unds available to the Canadian Horrower in

immediately available funds by crediting or c iusing the crediting of thc Canadian
Borrower's Canadian Dollar Account or the Canadian Borrower's IJ,S, Dollar
Account, as applicable,

(2) Each Borrowiiig under the U.S. Facility shall be made on notice (a "lJ.S,
Borrowing Notice" ) give» by a U,S. Borrower Io thc U,S. Agent not later than
10:00a,m, (Ncw Yorlc time), in thc case ol': (i) a lJ,S, Prime Rate Advance, at
least iwo (2) Business Days and not more than live (5) Business Days prior to ilie
date of 1he proposccl Borrowing; and (ii') a I,IHOR Advance, at least three (3)
Business Days iuid riot more than live (5) Business Days prior to the date of 1he

proposed Borrowing, which l3orrowing Notice shall be irrevocable ancl binding
on such U,S. Borrower. Each IJ,S. Borrowing Notice shall be in substantially the
form of Schedule H and shall specify; (i) thc requested date of such Borrowing;
(ii) thc Type of Advances comprising such Borrowing; (iii) the aggregate amount
of such Borrowing; (iv) in ihe case of a I,lHOR Advance, thc initial Interest
Period applicablc to such Advance; and (v) the then ciirreni Mark to Market
Exposure of the Arctic Parties, Subject to the terms and conditions of this

Agreemcnt, the lJ,S, Agent will make such funcls availablc to ihe requesting lJ.S.
Borrower in imincdiatcly available I'unds by crediting or causing the crediting of
the requesting IJ.S, Borrower's lJ,S. Dollar Account.

(3) 'The Canadian Borrower and the lJ.S. Borrower shall not in «ny Canadian
Borrowing Notice or U.S. Borrowing Notice, respectively, select an Interest
Period which ends after 1he Maturity Date or which conflicts with the definition
of Interest Period specified in Section 1.1 or with thc repayments provided I'r in

Section 2.5 or 2.6,

3.3 Inter.est on Advances.

Eacli Adviuice shall bear interest at the ra1c applicable io such '1 ypc of Advance
determined in accordance with this Section: (i) in thc case of a Floating Rate
Advance, IJ.S. Base Rate Advance or U.S, 1'rime, Rate Advance, Iroiii ihe date
such Advance is made or converted from another Type o f Advance or
Accommodation to the date on which sucli Advance is repaid in full or is
converted to another Type of Advance or Accommodation in accordance with 1his

Agreement; and (ii) in thc case of a I.IHOR Aclvance, from the first day of the

applicable Interest Period to the last day ot'uch Interest Period. Subject to
Sections 11.3, each Advance shall bear interest, and such interest shall be
calculated and payable, in thc following maniicr:



~tloatin Rate Advanoes. A Floating i&ate Advance shall hear interest starets tter
annum equal ai. all times to thc I'loating Rate i» el'fec1 from time to time, Such
interes1 shall be calculated (but not compounded) daily and payable mon1hly in
arrears on the 3'" Business Day ol'ach month following the month for which
such interest is payable and on the Maturity Da1c,

U.S, Hase Rale Advances, A U.S. Base Rate Advance shall bear interest at a rate

per annum equal at all times to the U,S. Hase Rate in eft'ect from time to time,
Such interest shall be calculated (but not compounded) daily and payable monthly
in arrears on thc 3'" Business Day of each month following the month for which
such interest is payable and on the Maturity Date,

U.S. Prime Rate Advances. U,S. Prime Rate Advances shall bear interest ai a ra1e

per annum equal at all times to the IJ.S. Prince Rate in effect from time to time,
Such interest shall bc calculated (but noi compounded) daily and payable in

arrears on the 3"" Business Day of each month lollowing the month for which
such interest is payable and on the Maturity Daic.

LIHOR Advances. A LIHOR Advance shall bear interest at a rate pcr annum

equal ai. all times during each Interest Period for such LIHOR Advance to the

LIHOR Rate for such interest Period. Such i»icresi shall be calculated (but noi.

compounded) daily and payable; (i) on thc last day of'ach three month period in

each Interest Period and on thc last day of each Interest Period; and (ii) on the
date such LIHOR Advance becomes due and payablc in I'ull.

With each announced change in any of the vari &ble rates ol interest (which shall

not include LIHOR or Hanl&crs'cceptance &liscount ra1cs) used as a componen1
lor determining any rate ol'nterest payable under this Agrcemcnt, there shall be a
corresponding change in the applicable rate of interest payablc under this

Agreement b&sed on the change in such variable rate, all without necessity of
prior notice thereof to thc Borrowcrs or to a»y other I'erson. I'or greater certainty,
Applicable Margins change in accordance wiih Section 2,10,

Conversions and F)cctions )Regarding Tvpcs of Advances and 1ntcrost Rates,

Advances may be converted, subject to ihc provisions of this Agreement, l'rom

time to time from onc Type to another, at the election of a Borrower, (subject to
the requirement that the Type of Advance to which a Borrower wishes to convert
is an Accommodation available to such Borrower hereunder) or automatically in

accordance with the provisions of this Section. A Borrower may from time to
time elect: (i) to convert any Advances to anoiher Type by changing the currency
of such Advances or ihe type of i»tercst rate q~plicable 1hereto; or (ii) to have any
I.IBOR Advances continued as such Type ol'dvances by electing an additional
Interest Period; subject in each case to the provisions of Sections 3.l(3) and 3,6
and to the following provisions:



I loalinp, Rate Advances. Thc Canadian Borrower may elect to convert a Floating
Rate Advance as of any Business Day to a I.IISOR Advance or a U.S. Base Rate
Advance, in a principal amount equal to thc l.',quivalcnt LJ.S. $ Amount of such
I'loai.ing Rate Advance determined on the date o I'uch conversion,

U,S. Base Rate Advance. 'I"hc Canadian Borrower may elect to convert a U,S.
Base Rate Advance as of any Business Day io: (i) a Floating Rate Advance, in a
principal amount equal io the Equivalent. Cdn. $ Amount of such U.S. Base Rate
Advance on the date of such conversion; or (ii) a L,IBOR Advance,

U,S. Prime Rate Advance, A U.S. Borrower may elect to convert a U.S. Prime
Rate Advance as ol'ny Business L)ay to a LI1101&Advance.

L1BOR Advance. A Borrower may elect, cl'I'cctivc on the last day of the then

current Interest Period applicable thereio; (i) to convert a 1,1BOIA Advance to;
(A) in the case ol'hc Canadian Borrower only, a I'loating Rate Advance, in a
principal amount equal io fhc Lquivalcnt Cdn. f Amount of such LIBOR Advance
on the date ol'such conversion; (B) in ihe case of'he Canadian borrower only, a
U,S. Base Rate Advance; or (C) in ihe case oi'hc U.S. Borrower only, a U.S,
Prime Rate Advance; or (ii) to have such I,IIEOR Advance continued as such

Type of Advance for an additional Interest Period, If a Borrower has made no
such election, on the expiry of the then current Interest Period, such Advance
shall bc automatically converted to a IJ,S. Base Rate Advance, in the case of thc
Canadian Borrower, or a IJ.S, Prime Rate Advance, in thc case of a U.S.
Borrower, effective, in each case, on ihe last ~lay of such Inicresi Period.

f
of Advance dcnominatcd in one currency to a 'I'ype of Advance denominated in

another currency shall bc effected by way of' repayment. of the ou(standing
Advance and the making of a subsequent Adv u]ce.

Each such cleciion shall be made on notice (an "Election Notice" ) given to the
Canadian Agent not later than 10:00 a.m, ('I'oronto time), in the case of the
Canadian Borrower, and to the U,S, Agenl noi latn than 10:00 a,m, {Houston
'I'imc) in the case of thc U.S, Borrower: (i) in ihc case of an election to convett an
Advance to, or continue an Advance as, & 1,1BOR Advance, at least three (3)
Business Days before the ei'I'ective date ol'such clcctio»; and (ii) in thc case of an

election to convert an Advance to, or continue an Advance as, a Floating Rate
Advance, a U,S. Base Rate Advance or a LJ.S. I'rime Rate Advance, at least two

(2) Business Days before the el'fective date of such election. Each Election
Notice shall bc substantially in thc form ol'chedule B and shall specil'y, with

respect to ihe outstanding Advances to whicli such Flection Notice applies: (i) if
the I ypc of such Advance is to bc convertc(l, the new Type of Advance selected,
ihe eITective date ol'uch conversion and, if'hc new Type of Advance selected is
a LIHOR Advance, the duration of the initial Interest Period applicablc thereto; or
(ii) if such Advance is a LIBOR Advance which is to continue as such Type of
Advance for an additional Interest Period in who]c or in part, the amount of such
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Advance io be continued for thc duration of thc additional Interest Period and the
date on which such Interest Period is to begi».

A Borrower shall not in any 1";lection Notice select an Interest Period which
conflicts with the definition ol'Interest Period specified in Section 1,1 or with the
repayments provided for in Section 2,5 or 2,6.

Any conversion of an Advance under this Section shall noi. constitute a repayment
under Section 2.S, or a prepayment under Sectio» 2,6 or 2.8.

Conversions of Floating» Rate Advances io Hankers'cceptances or I)A
Vquivalent Notes.

The Canadian Ihorrowcr may, subject to the provisions of this Agreement, convcit
the outstanding principal amount of a Floating Rate Advance, in whole or in part,
io Bankers'cceptances or BA Equivaleni Notes or by giving an Acceptance
Notice in accordance with Section 4.2 (includi»g in accordance with the period
for notice set lorth in Section 4.2). '1'he Canadian Borrower shall notify the
Canadian Agent at thc same time as the Can idian Borrower gives the Acceptance
Notice of the amouni. of any 1"loating Rate Advance to be converted, If the
Floating Rate Advance io be converted cannot bc converted to an aggregate Face
Amount of Bankers'cceptances or BA Equivalent. Notes in aii amount which

may bc drawn as Bankers'cceptances or BA Equivalent Notes under this

Ag&recment, then the amount which cannot bc so converted shall thereafter
continue to be outstanding as a I loating& Rate Advance.

Where any I"'loaiing I4itc Advances are io bc converted, in whole or in patt, to
Ballkei's Acceptances oi'A Equivalent N oics, thc Canadian Borrower shall

repay from proceeds of Bankers'cccptanccs and HA Equivalent Notes, and

there shall become due and payable on (he Acceptance Date, the principal amount
of such Floating Rate Advances which are to bc so converted.

Any conversion of an Advance under this Section shall »ot constitute a repayment
under Section 2,5 or a prepayment under Section 2.6 or 2.8.

Circumstances Requiring Floating Irate or U.S. Prime 14ate Pricing.

Canadia~nFacilil .

If the Canadian Lendcrs, or any onc or more of them, determine in good faith, and
the Canadian Agent notifies the Canadian Borrower that: {i)by reason of
circumstances affecting financial markets inside or outside Canada, deposits of
U.S. Dollars are unavailable to the Canadian I,cnders or any onc or more of them;
(ii) adequate and fair means do not exist for asceiCaining the applicable interest
rate ori the basis provided in ihc definition of I.IHOR or U,S. Base Rate, as the
case may be; (iii) the making or continuati&&n of any U.S. Dollar Advances has
been made iinpracticable: (A) by the occurrcncc of a contingency (other than a



mere increase in rates payablc by the Canadian Lcnders or any onc or more of
them to fund such Advances) which materially adversely affects the funding of
tlie Canadian Facility at any interest rate computed on the basis of the LIBOR or
the IJ,S. Base Rate, as 1he case may be; or (B) by reason of a chang&e since the
date of this Agreement in any applicable I,aw or in the interpretation thereof by
any Governmental Entity which al'lects the Canadian Lcnders or any onc or more
of 1hem or any relevant financial inarl&et, and which results in the LIBOR or the
U.S. Hase Rate, as the case may bc, ilo longer representing the effective cost of.

the Canadian Lendcis or any one or more of them of deposits in such market for a
relevant Interest Period or for Advances ouisianding as U.S. Hase Rate Advances;
or (iv) any change since ihe date of'his Agreement to any present I.aw, or any
I'uiure Law, or any change since thc date ol'his Agreemcnt therein or in the
interpretation or application ihercof by any Governmental Eni,ity, has made it
unlawful I'or the Canadian I.cnders or any onc or morc of them io make or
maintain &u to give effect to tliis obligation in respect of IJ.S. Dollar Advances as
contemplated hereby, 1hcn:

the right of'hc Canadian Borrower to select iny affected 'l'ype of U,S, Dollar
Advance shall bc suspended until the C»i'idian I.endcrs determine thai the
circumstances causing such suspension no long&cr exist and the Cailadian Agent so
notifies the Canadian Borrower;

if any affected Type of U.S, Dollar Advance is not yet outstanding, any applicable
Borrowing Notice shall be cancelled and thc Advance requested shall not be

made;

if any I.IBOR. Advance is already outstanding at any time when the right of the
Canadian Borrower 1o select I,lBOR Advances is suspended, it and all other
LIHOR Advances shall, subject to the Can idian Borrower having the right io
select U.S. Base Rate Advances ai sucli time, become U,S, Base Rate Advances
on thc lost day ol'he ihen current Interest I'criod applicable thereto (or on such
earlier date as may be required to comply with any applicable Law) or, if the
Canadian Borrower docs no1 have the right to select IJ,S, Base Rate Advances at
such time, it and all I,IBOR Advances shall bccoine l'loating Rate Advances on
the last day of thc then current Interest Period applicable thereto (or on such
earlier date as may bc required to comply with any applicable Law) in a principal
amount equal io the Equivalent Cdn. $ Amount of such LIBOR Advances
determined on thc daic on which such Advances become denominated in

Canadian Dollars; and

il any U.S. Hase Rate Advance is already outsianding ai any time when thc right
of ihe Canadian Borrower 1o select IJ,S. Hase Rate Advances is suspended, ii and

all other U.S. Hase Rate Advances shall become l loaiing Rate Advances
immediately, in a principal amount equal io thc l.'quivalent Cdn, $ Amount of the
related U,S, Base llate Advances dctermincd on the daic on which such Advances
become denominated in Canadian Dollars.
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1 f thc U.S. I,enders or nny one or more of then~, determine in good fnith, and thc
U.S, Agent notices the U,S, Borrower thai.: (i) adequate nnd fair means do not
exist lor ascertaining the applicnble interest rate on thc basis provided in the
deftnition of l,lHOR; (ii) the making or contribution of any I IBOR Advance has
been made impracticnble: (A) by the occurrcncc ol' contingency (other thnn a
mere increase in rates pnynble by the U.S, Lcnders or any one or morc of them to
fund the Advances) which materially adversely affects the funding of the U,S.
1 acilitics at any interest rate computed on ihc basis of the LIHOR; or (H) by
reason of a change since the date ol this Agrccmcnt in nny applicable Law or in

(he interpretation thereol by any (governmental Entity which al'fects thc U.S,
I,cnders or nny one or more ol'hem or any relevant financial market, and which
results in thc LIHOR no longer rcprescnting thc effective cost of the IJ.S.Lenders
or any one or more of them of deposits in such market for a relcvani Interest
Period; or (iii) any change since the date of this Agrcemcnt to any present Law, or
any future Lnw, or any change since thc date ol'his Agrccment therein or in the
intcrprctation or application thereof by nny (Jovcrnmentnl 1":ntity, has made it
unlnwful for the 1J.S, Lenders or any one or jnorc of them to make or maintain or
to give effect io this obligation in respect ol'.IHOR Advances ns contemplated

hereby, then:

the right of the U,S, Borrower to scleci. n I,ll)OR Advance shall be suspended
uniil the IJ.S, I.cndcrs determine that the circumstances causing such suspension
no longer exist nnd the tJ.S. Agent, upon dircciion from the Majority l,endcrs, so
notifjcs the U.S. Borrower;

i f any affected LIBOR Advance is noi yet outstanding, nny applicable Borrowing
Notice shall be deemed to be a Borrowing Noiicc requesting n IJ.S. Prime Rate
Advance; and

if any LIBOR Advance is already outstanding ni any time when the right of the
LJ.S. Borrower to select I.IHOR Advances is suspended, it and nll other LIBOR
Advances to the lJ.S. Borrower shall beconic U.S. Prime Rate Advances on the
last day of the then current Interest Period applicable thereto (or on such earlier
date as may bc required to comply with any applicable I.aw).

Swiup Linc Loans.

Canadian Swing Line Loans.

Each advnnce rcquesied by thc Cnnadinn I)orrown under thc Canadian Swing
Linc Facility, which n&ny bc made in Canadian Dollnrs or in 1J,S. Dollars. Thc
Canadian Borrower will have access to thc Canadian Swing Line Facility by
withdrawing 1'unds from its chequing accouni. with thc Canadian Swing Line
I,cndcr (thc "Canadian Chequing Account" ). In addition io nccommodating
such withdrawals, the Canadian Swing I.inc l,ender will, provided no Default or
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Event ol'Default has occurred or is continuing&, automatically and without notice
to the Canadian Borrower, transfer funds from a loan account with thc Canadian

Swing Line Lender (thc "Canadian Loan Account") to ihe Canadian Chequing
Account in order to cover any debits made io the Canadian Chequing Account
from time to time, if ihe funds held in thc Canadian Chequlng Account are
insuflicient io cover such debits, "l'he Canadian Swing Line Lender will, provided
no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing, automatically and

without notice to the Canadian Borrower, transfer all or part of ihe funds held

from time to time in the Canadian Chequi»g& Account to the Canadian Loan
Account to repay all or any part of any amounts outstanding to the Canadian
Swing Line Lender under thc Canadian Swing l.ine Facility.

{b) Lach Canadia» Swing Line Loan advanced in Canadian Doll»us shall bear interest
ai a rate per annum equal ai all times to thc I'loating Rate in effect from time to
time, from and including the date the Canadi ~n Swing Line Loan is made to but

excluding the date such Canadian Swing Li»c Loan is repaid in full, calculated
(but not compounded) daily and payable in arrears on the third Business Day of
each month following the month for which such i»ierest is payablc and on the
Maturity Date. Fach Canadian Swing& Line l,oa» aclvanced in U.S. Dollars shall
bear interest at a rate pcr annum equal at all ih»cs to the lJ.S. Base Rate in effect
from time to time, from and including thc date the Canadian Swing Line Loan is
made io but excluding the date such Ca»adian Swing Linc Loan is repaid in full,
calculated (but not compounded) daily a»d payable in arrears on the third

Business Day of each month following& thc month for which such interest is

payable and on the Maturity Date. All amounts owing to the Canadian Swing
Line Lender hereunder shall be paid by the Ca»adian Borrower by depositing thc
amount owing to ihe Canadian Swing Linc Lc»dcr's Account.

(c) ln the event that ihe Canadian Swing Linc i» fully drawn hereunder and/or ihe
satisfaction ol'ny withdrawal requests o~ advances (each a "Canadian
Overadvance") u»dcr thc Canadian Swing Linc Facility would cause the
Outsiandings under the Canadian Swing l.i»c l'acility to exceecl the Canadian
Swing Line l acility Commitment, the Canarlia» Swing l.ine Lender will not be
obligated to make such Canadian Ovcradvance (including automatically
transferring additional funds from the Canadian Loan Account to cover
insufficiently funded debits, as set out in Section 3.7(l){a)abave), Any Canadian
Overadvances made under the Canadian Swi»g l.,inc Facility will be honoured on
an exception basis only ai the sole discretion of the Canadian Swing l.ine Lender,
will be repayable on demand, will not consiii»ie a forrnal or pcrmancnt increase to
the Canadian Swing Linc Commitmcnt and arc subject to all terms and conditions
of this Agreement.

1J.S.Swinp I.inc l.oan&.

(a) 'l"he U.S, Borrower will have access to thc U.S. Swing Linc Facility by
withdrawing funds from its chcquing accou»i with the U.S, Swing l,ine Lender

(thc "U.S. Chequing Account" ). in addi tion to accommodating such
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withdrawals, thc U.S. Swing 1,inc Lender will, provided no Default or Event of
Default has occurred or is continuing, autoinatically and without notice to ihe
U.S. Borrower, transfer funds f'rom a loan «ccount wiih thc 1J.S. Swing Linc
l.ender (the "IJ.S.Loan Account" ) to the $J.S, Chequing Account in order to
cover any debits made to the U.S. Cheq«ing& Account from time to time, if the
funds held in the 1J,S. Chequing Account arc insufHcient to cover such debits,
'l'he U,S. Swing l.ine Lender will, provided no Default or Event of Default has
occurred and is continuing, automatically and without notice io the U,S.
Borrower, transfer all or part of the funds held from time to time in the U.S,
Chequing Accouni. to the lJ.S, Loan Account to repay all or any part of any
amounts outstanding to the U.S. Swing Linc Lender under the tJ,S. Swing Line
Facility,

(b) Each 1J,S. Swing Line Loan shall bear interest at a rate per annum equal at all

times to the U,S, Prime Rate in effect from thne to time, from and including the
date the U,S, Swing Line Loan is made to bui excluding the date such U.S. Swing
I,ine Loan is repaid in full, calculated (but noi. cotnpounded) daily and payablc in

arrears on the third Business Day of each month following the month for which
such interest is payable and on the Maturity Date, All amounts owing to the U,S,
Swing Line Lender hereunder shall be paid by thc U.S. Borrower by depositing
the amount owing to thc U.S. Swing Line Lender's Accouni.,

(c) ln thc event that the U.S. Swing Line is l'ully drawn hercundcr and/or the
satisfaction of any withdrawal requests or advances (each a "U.S.Overadvance")
under thc U,S, Swing l,ine Facility would ca«sc ihe Outstandings under the U.S.
Swi~g Line Facility to exceed the U.S. Swing l,i»e I"acility Commitment, the U,S.
Swing Linc Lender will not be obligaied to make such 1J.S, Overadvancc
(including automatically transferring additional funds from the t J,S. I,oan
Account io cover insufHciently funded debits, as set out in Section 3,7(2)(a)
above). Any V.S. Ovcradvances made under the 1J.S.Swing Line 1"acility will be
honoured on tn exception basis only at the sole discretion of thc IJ.S, Swing Line
Lender, will be repayable on demand, will not constitute a formal or permanent
increase to the U.S. Swing& Line Commitmcni and are subject to a]1 terms and

conditions of this Agreement..

ARTI CLK IV
l)ANI&KRS'CCKPTANCii,S

Acccptanccs and Drafts,

Each of the Canadian Lenders severally agrccs on the terms and conditions of this

Agreement: (i) if such Lender is a BA Lenclcr, to create acceptances ("
Bankers'cceptances"

) by accepting Drafts of a C;«radian Borrower under the Credit
1'acilitics; or (ii) if such Le~der is a Non-BA l,ender, to purchase BA Equivalent
Notes of such Canadian Borrower under the Credit 1 acilities„ in each case on the

Closing or thereafter from time to time on any B«siness Day at least one month
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prior to the Maturity Daic, which Drafts have an aggregate Face Amount equal to
such Lender's f&ro 1&ata Share of the total Acconimodntion being made by way of
Bankers'cceptances or HA Equivalent Notes; cxccpt that, if thc Face Amount
of a Bankers'c«cptance in the case of a BA Lender, or the Face Amount of a
BA Equivalent Note, in the case of a Non-BA L,ender, would noi be an integral
multiple of Cdn. $ 100,000 in the ense of a Hankers'cceptance or BA Equivalent
Note denominn1ed in Canadian Dollars or U,S. $ 100,000 in the case of n

Bankers'cceptance

or BA L'quivalcnt Note denominated in U.S. Dollars, such Face
Ainount shnll be increnscd or reduced by the Canadian Agen1 in iis sole discretion
and in accordance with normal marke1 practices, io the nearest integral multiple of
Cdn. $ 100,000 in the case of a Bankers'«ccptance or BA Equivalent Note
denominated in Canadian Dollars or V.S. $ 100,000 in the case of a

Bankers'cceptance

or BA Equivaleni. Note denominated in V,S. Dollnrs.
Bnnkers'cceptances

shnll bc created through thc acceptance of Drafts by a HA I.ender
upon the Canadian Borrower paying thc Acceptance Fee, which shall bc deducted

by each BA Lender from thc proceeds it re««i v«s from the sale of such
Bankers'cceptances.BA Equivalent Notes shall bc purchased by each Non-BA Lender

upon the Canadian Borrower paying the Acceptance Fee, which shall be deducted

by each Non-BA I ender lrom thc purchase i~i i«e it pays for such BA Equivalent
Notes. In each cnsc, following deduction ol ihe Acceptance I""ce, each BA Lender
and Non-BA Lender will remit the net procccds to thc Canadian Agent and the
Canadian Agent shall credit such net proceeds to thc Canadian Borrower's
Canadian Dollar Account or U.S. Dollar Ac«ount, as applicable. Thc Total
Outs1andings under the Canadian l"a«ility af'icr any Acceptance shall not exceed
the Canadian Facility Commitmcnt.

4,2 Proccdurc for Acccptnnccs.

Each Acceptance shall be made on noi.ice (nn "Acccptnnce Notice" ) given not
latet than 10:00 a.m, (Toronto time) at least. iwo (2) Business Days bui not morc
than Ave (5) Business f)ays prior to thc dnic of ihe proposed Acceptance by the
Canadian Borrower to the Canadinn Agent. 1 ach Acccp1n»ce Notice shall be in

subs1antially the lorm of Schedule B hereto «n&1 shall specify; (i) the requested
dn1e for such Acceptance (thc "Acceptan«c Date"); (ii) the aggregate Fa«c
Amount of Drafts to be accepted and BA 1;quivalent Notes to be purchased in

Cnnadian Dollars or U.S. Dollars, as appli«able; and (iii) the contract maturity
da1c for such Drafts and BA Equivaleni. Notes.

(2) Upon receipt of an Accepian«e Notice, the Canadian Agent. shall be responsible
for making all neccssrny arrangements with each of thc Canadian Lcnders, as
applicable, with respect to the stamping of Banl&crs'cceptances and the

purchasing of BA Equivalent Notes in the manner contemplated in this Article IV.

The BA Lcnders shall accept the Hankers'«ccptances, and the Non-BA Lenders
shall purchase the BA Equivalent Notes, pursu'uit to Seci.ion 4,5. 'fhc Canadian

Agent shall as soon as practical deliver io the Canadian Borrower a notice
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confirming the acceptance of Bankers'ccept inccs and BA Equivale»t Notes and

specifying the nct proceeds derived therefrom.

(4) The Canadian Borrower shall not in any Acceptance Notice under the Credit
Facilities select a contract maturity for a Draf1 which ends after thc applicablc
Maturity Date or which conflicts with the repayments provided for in Section 2,5
Qr 2,6.

4,3 I&'orm of l)rafts,

Each Draft presented by a Canadian Borrower 1'or acceptance by a BA Lender and
each BA Equivalent Note presented by a Ca»adian Borrower for purchase by a
Non-BA Lender: (i) shall be in a Face Amou»t of not less than Cdn. $ 100,000 in
the case of a Bankers'cceptance or BA 1',quivalcnt Note denominated in
Canadian Doll rrs or U,S. $100,000 in the case of a Bankers'cceptance or BA
Equivalent Note denominated in U,S. Dollai's and in iui integral multiple of Cdn.
$100,000 in the case of a Bankers'cceptance or BA Equivalent Note
denominated in Canadian Dollars or U,S. $ 100,000 in thc case of a Dollar
Bankers'cceptance or BA Equivalent Note denominated in U.S. Dollars;
(ii) shall be dated the date of'Acceptance; and (iii) shall mature and be payable by
such Canadian Borrower on a Business Day which occurs approximately onc,
two, three or six months after the Acceptance Date and on or prior to the Maturity
Date,

(2) Each Canadian Borrower hereby renounces, and shall not claim, any days of grace
for the payment ol'any Hankers'cceptances or BA Equivalent Notes.

Acceptance of Drafts.

Not later than 12:00 noon ('1'oronto time) on thc Acceptance Date specified for an

Acceptance, each Lender that is a BA Lender: (i) shall coinplcte onc or more Drafts datecl the
date of such Acceptance in an aggregate 1 ace Amount equal to its Pro Rata Share of the amount
ol'uch Acceptance and with the maturity date spccilied by the Canadian Borrower in its

Acceptance Notice; (ii) shall accept the Drafts; and (iii) shall purchase the
Bankers'cceptance(s)

thereby created in the manner provided in Section 4.S,

4,5 Purchnse of Bonkers'cceptances.

The purchase price of any Bankers'cceptances and BA Equivalent Notes
purchased by a Le»dcr shall be calculated based on the BA Discount Rate
applicable to such Canadian Lenders on thc Acceptance Date for such

Bankers'cceptances

and BA Equivalent Notes. Thc purchase price for any
Bankers'cceptances

and BA Lquivalent. Notes purchased by a Lender shall be paid and
satisfied by the Lender making payment. to thc Canadian Agent for the account of
the Canadian Borrower of the net proceeds thereof, following the deduction of the
Acceptance Fce by such Lender, on thc Acccp(ance Date.
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Hankers'cceptances purchased by a BA Lender hereunder may be held by it f'r
its own account until maturity or sold by it at any time prior thcrcto in the rclcvant
markei. therefor in Canada, in such HA Lender's sole discretion.

Reimbursement «t Contract Maturity 13«tc,

Subject io Section 4.7, ihc Canadian Borrower shall pay to ihe Canadian Agent
for the accotmt of each applicable Lender in satne day funds, and there shall
become due and payablc ai 11:00 a.m. (Toronto time) on thc contract maturity
date for each Bankers'cceptance or L3A I;quivalcnt Note, an amount in

Canadian Dollars or in U.S. Dollars, as applicable equal to ihe Face Amount of
such Bani&ers'cceptance accepted or BA I quivafcnt Note purchased by such
Lc»der. Thc Canadian Borrower shall make each payment hereunder in respect
of Hankers'cceptances or BA Equivalent Notes by deposit of'hc required funds
to the Canadian Ageni.'s Account,

11'hc Canadian 13orrowcr fails to pay the Canadian Agent on behalf of a Lender
pursuant to Section 4,6(1), or to converi. or renew thc Face Amount of such
Bankers'cceptance put suant to Section 4,7, ihc unpaid amount due and payable
to such Lender in respect of'uch Banlcers'cceptance shall automatically be
funded on ihe contract maturity date by; (i) a I'loati»g Rate Advance, in ihe case
of a Bankers'cceptance denominated in C ~nadian Dollars, or (ii) a U.S, Base
Rate Advance, in thc case of a Hankers'cceptance denominated in U.S. Dollars.

Renewal or Conversion of llankcrs'ccept»nccs or BA Equivalent Notes,

I.or effect on the contract maiurity date of a f3ankers'cceptance or HA

Equivalent Note, the Canadian Borrower may elect: (i) to renew all or a portion of
the Face Amount of'such Hankers'cceptance or HA Equivalent Note by giving
an Acceptance Notice in accordance with Section 4.2 (including in accordance
with ihe period f'r notice set forth in Section 4.2); or (ii) to have all or a portion
of thc Face Amount. of such Bankers'cceptance or BA Equivalent Note
converted to: (A) a Floating Rate Advance, in the case of a Hankers'cceptance
or HA Equivaleni. Note denominated in Canaclia» Dollars, or (H) a U,S. Base Rate
Advance, in the case of a Hankers'cceptance or HA Equivalent Note
denominated in U.S, Dollars, by giving a 13orrowing Notice in accordance with
Section 3.2 (including in accordance with the period for notice set forth in Section
3.2). If'he Bankers'cceptance or HA Equivalent Noic to be converted cannot
be converted into a I"loaiing Rate Advance or U.S, Hase Rate Advance, as thc
case may be, in an amount which may be outstanding as a I"loating Rate Advance
or LJ.S, Base Rate Advance, as thc case may bc, under this Agreement, ihen the
amount which cannot be so converted shall bc repaid to the Canadian Agent on
behalf'of the Canadian Lenders on the date of'uch conversion in accordance with

Section 4.6,
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(2) Any rencwa! or conversion of Bankers'cceptances or HA Equivalent Note
under this Section 4,7 shall not constitute a repayment under Section 2.5 or a
prepayment under Section 2,6 or 2.8,

Payments.

Except as required by Section 2,5, 2,6 or 10,1, no repayment of
Hankers'cceptances

or HA Equivalent Notes shall bc made by the C canadian Borrower to a Lender prior
to ihe contraci. maturity date of such Bankers'cceptances or HA Equivalent Notes as have been

accepied or purchased by such I.ender, lf the Canadian Borrower shall be required to repay the
Accommodations under the Credit Facility pursuant to Section 2,5, 2,6 or 10,1, then the
Canadian Borrower shall pay to thc Canadian Agent an aniount in Canadian Dollars or U,S,
Dollars, as applicablc, equal to the Pace Amount of all Hankers'cceptances and HA Equivalent
Notes. Such Amounts paid to the Canadian Agent shall bc invested (ihe "Repaid Amount" ) by
the Canadi ui Agent until the contract maturity date of such Hankers'cceptances or HA

Equivalent Notes. As soon as practicable after the applicablc contract maturiiy date(s), the
Canadian Ageni. shall apply all inierest earned on thc Repaid Amount in accordance with Section
11.4 and the Repaid Amount shall be paid by thc Canadian Agent to the Lcndcrs and applied
against, used shall reduce, pro raia among thc Lcnders the ol~ligations ol'the Canadian Borrower
to pay mnounts then or thereafter payable under such Bankers'cceptances and HA Equivalent
Notes, at the times such amounts become payable thereunder. If the Canadian Borrower sha]l

prepay any Hankers'cceptances accepted or HA Equivalent Notes purchased by a Lender, then

(unless such prepayment has been rescinded or oiherwisc is required to be returned by such

Lender for any reason), as between the Canadian Borrower and such Lender, such Lender shall

thereafter be solely responsible for ihe payment of thc 1'ace Amount ol'uch
Hankers'ccepianccs

as have been accepted or HA Equivalent Notes as have been purchased by such
Lender to the holder or holders thereof in accordance with the, terms thereof.

4.9 Circumstances Making Bankers'cceptances Unavailablc.

If the Lenders or any one or more ol'hem (other than a Non-HA l.ender)
deicrmine in good faith, and the Canadian Ageni, notil&es the Canadian Borrower that by reason
of circumstances affecting the money market there is no market for Hankers'cceptances, ihen

the right of thc Canadian Borrower to request an Acceptance shall bc suspended until the
Lcnders or any one or more of them determines that the circumstances causing such suspension
no long&er exist and the Canadian Agent so notilies the Canadian Borrower. Any Acceptance
Notice which is outstanding at the time of such notice by thc I,enders or any one or more of thcin

(other than a Non-HA Lcndcr) shall bc deemed to be a I)orrowing Notice requesting; (i) a
1"loating Rate Advance, in the case of an Acceptance dcnoininatcd in Canadian Dollars or {ii) a
IJ,S. Hase Rate Advance in the case of an Acceptance denominated in I).S. Dollars in the
principal amount equal to the requested 1"ace Amount in such Acceptance Notice.



of any Lien against any of thc assets or Property of any Arctic Party, other than

Permitted Liens and those security interests or notices of security interests
consented to by the Canadian Agent, on behali'ol'the Lcnders, in writing;

(p) evidence of payment of an arrangemeni fee to each of'thc parties listed below:

Lender l "ee

(a) The 'I'oronto-Dominion Bank (re: Canacfian I'acility and U.S.$100,000
re: Canadian Swing Line Facility)

(b) Toronto Dominion (New York) LLC (rc: IJ.S.Facility) U.S.$200,000

(c) The Toronto-Dominion Bank, Ncw York Branch (re; U.S, U,S,$ 50,000
Line Facility)

(d) The Bank of Nova Scotia (re: Canadian l'acility)

(e) The Bank of Nova Scotia (re: IJ,S, I-'acility)

(f) Roynat Inc, (re: Canadian Facility)

(g) Roynat Business Capital Inc. (re; U,S. l'acility)

U.S.$50,000

U,S,$ 170,000

U.S.$50,000

U.S,$80,000

(q) all Conscnts, es1oppef certiftcates and other documents required from third parties
in connec1ion with the Security Documents;

{r) a copy of each Material Agreement, each in forum and substance acceptable to the
Canadian Agent, in its sole discretion;

(s) a copy of an updated corporate organizational chart showing all Arctic Parties;

(t) an agreement executed and delivered by ihc I'und pursuant io which the Fund
agrees to;

(i) f'ully subordinate and poslpone in favour of the Canadian Agent, ihe U.S.
Agent and the Lenders any amounts payable to it by any ol thc other
Arctic Parties; and

(ii) maintain its sta1us as a reporting issuer in good standing and to maintain
the listing of 1he Fund Units on the 'I'oronio Stock Exchange; and

(u) Compliance Certil&cate in form and substance satislactory to the Canadian Agent,
(a) demonstrating compliance with the IInancial covenants contained in this

Agreement on a pro lorma basis (i) as at December 31, 2009, and {ii)of projected
results from ihc Closing Date io the Maturiiy Date; and (b) confirming that all
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other covenants contained in (i) the Original 1 oan Agreemeni, and (ii) this

Agreement, are, in each case, in compliance;

an officer's certificate of ihe Canadian Borrower a(taching financial calculations
satisl'actory to the Lenders that demonstritc compliance with the financial
covenants contained in the Subordinated Facility Documents on a pro fonna basis
from March 31, 2010 through to the Maturity Date;

copies of all Subordinated Facility Documents;

such othei certificates and docurncntation as the Caliadian Agent and thc Lenders

may reasonably request to give effect to this Agrccmeni.

Proceedings. All proceedings to be takeli I» coiiiieciloil with tile transactions
contemplated by; (i) this Agrcemcnt; and (ii) 'iny Ancillary Agreement, including
thc distribution policy of the Fund set out iii Scliedule R, shall bc satisfactory in

form and substance io ihe Canadian Agent;md the Lendcrs and ihe Canadian

Agent and the Lcnders shall have received copies of all such instruments and

other evidcncc as they may reasonably request in order to establish the
consumniation of such transactions and ihc taking of all proceedings in

connection therewith,

No Material Adverse Kf'fcct. Thc Canadia» Agent shall have received evidence
satisfactory to ihe Canadian Agent and the l,e»ders that no event, condition or
circumstance has arisen or is likely to aris wliich would have a Material Adverse
Effect,

Environmental Duc Diligence and Comliliancc witli 1&.nvironmcntal Laws.
Thc Canadian Agent and the Lenders shall have completed their environmental
due diligencc on thc Property ol'he Arctic Parties and shall have received
evidence, satisfactory to them, acting 1'easollably, that the Arctic Parties are in

compliance with all Environmental I.aws, in all material respects,

lntcrcompany Debt Duc Diligcncc. Thc Cariadian Agent and the Lenders shall

liave completed their duc diligencc on the intercompany debt (existing and new}
among the Arctic Parties, be satislicd witli the tcnns thereof and shall have
received evidence, satisfactory to them, acting reasonably, that all issuances of
intercompany debt made by any of the Arctic Patties have been properly
documented and that Schedule P is accurate aiid complete and all debt and equity
securities referred to therein and owned by any Arctic Party have been pledged to
thc Canadiaii Agent or ihe U.S. Agent, as the case may be, and certificates
representing such securities have been delivcrecl to and where desirable registered
in thc name ol'he applicable Agent.

Vinancial Duc Oiligcncc. l'he Lendcrs shall have completed their financial due

diligence on ihc Arctic 1'artics and thc Subordinated Facility Documents and be
satisfied, in their sole discretion, with the pro-forma projections and pro-forma
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compliance of the financial covenants in the Subordinated 1"acility Documents of
ihe Fund after giving eff'cct to the creation of i.hc Subordinated Facility Debt.

Other 13uc Diligcncc. 1'he Canadian Agc»t nnd the l.enders shall have

completed due diligence in respect ol'; (i) nll matters pertaining to the business,

property, operations, financial condition or prospects of the Arctic, Parties; (ii) the
Subordinated 1"ncility Documents; and (iii) ihc transactions contemplnted hereby,
as is required by them in their sole discretion, including review of all agreements
and documents referred to in the schedules hereto and confirmation of all

contingent obligations nnd guarantees of all of the Arctic Parties, and shall be
satisfied with the results ol'such due diligencc„ in their sole discretion.

Subordinated l)cbt Proceeds. An amount ol'not less than $185,000,000 minus
usual transaciion costs nnd other usual items shall hnve been received by the
Arctic Parties, all as sei. out in the flow of funds delivered by the Borrowcrs to the
Lenders nnd ihe Agent and approved by them, in their sole discretion.

Other Conditions. Thc conditions sct forth in Section 6.2 and any closing
checklist prcpnrcd by counsel to the Agc»t nnd thc I.,cnders shall have been
fulfilled or performed.

Conditions of All Accommodations.

At any time, ihe obligation of the l,cndcrs or any of them to make an

Accomlllodntion and thc right of a Borrower to deliver nn Accommodation Notice shall be
subject to the following conditions being satisfied on the d &tc of such Accommodation, and after
giving effect thereto and to the application of proceeds thcrcliom, which conditions are lor the
exclusive benefit of the Canadian Agent and thc Lenders nnd tnay be waived in whole or in pari

by the Canadian Agent with thc approval of thc Majority I.,endcrs, in their sole discretion,:

Facility Limits, Thc Total Ouistnndings under each of the Credit I'nciliiies, shall

not exceed thc respeclive Commitments.

(2) Availablc Accommodation. Any Accommodation requested by a Borrower shall

bc subject to thc requirement that the Accoinmodation requested is an available
Accommodation for such Borrower.

(3) Truth of Representations and Warrnntics, 'I'he representations and warrnnties
of each of thc Arctic Parties contained in this Agreement or in any Ancillary
Agreemcnt to which it is a party, slrall bc true and correct ns ol the date on which

nny Accommodation is tnade with thc same force and effect ns if such
representations and warranties had been mntlc on nnd as ol'uch date; provided
that, to the extent the disclosure in the representations md warranties is no longer
true nnd correct., thc Arctic Parties shall hc entitled to update such disclosure
provided that if such disclosure is ntaterially adverse ii. must bc approved by the
Maj ority Lcnders.



Pcrformancc of Covenants. 1:ach of the Arctic Patties shall have l'ulfilled or
complied with all covenants herein contained or contained in any Ancillary
Agreement to bc performed or caused to be perl'ormed by it at or prior to the date
o f any Accommodation.

No Default or Vvent of Default. No Dci'»ult or Event of Default shall have
occurred and be continuing.

No MateriaI Adverse L&'ffect. No event, condition or circumstance shall have
arisen or is likely to arise which would have a Material Adverse 1".ff'ect.

Payment Of l&ees and E&xpcnses, The Borrowcrs shall have paid al! fees, costs
and expenses, including legal expenses, incurred by thc Canadian Agent, the U,S.
Agent and the l,endcrs in connection with the Loan Documents and all fees
payable to the Crnadian Agent, the U.S, Agent and thc Lenders or any of the
Lenders as consideration for agreeing to make the Credit Facilities available to the
Horrowers or under and pursuant to the Agency 1'cc Agrcernent and the Master
Collateral Agency Fee Agreement,

Consents and Authorizations. All Consents and Authorizations shall have been
obtained on terms acceptable to the Canadian Agent, upon direction from the

Majority 1.endcrs, in order to permit any Accommodation to be made on the terms
and conditions set out in this Agreement without adversely affecting the
Collateral or the Business, or resulting in thc violation or a breach ol; or a default
under or any termination, cancellation, amend&ncnt or acceleration of any material

obligation under, any licence, permit, lease or contract relating to the Collateral or
the Business.

No Change in f.aws. No Law, proposed l,aw, any change in any Law, or the

interpretation or enforcement of any Law sin]l have been introduced, enacted or
announced (including the introduction, cnactnicnt or anno«ncemcnt of any Law
respecting 'laxcs or environmental matters or any change therein or in thc
interpretation or enforcement thereol), thc cl'feet ol'hich will bc to prohibit the
Lcnders from making any Accommodation or to increase materially the cost
thereof to the l.cnders.

Accommodation Notice. Except in the case of a Swing Line Loan, the
applicablc Agent shall have received an Acconimodation Notice in compliance
with this Agreement.

OOJ Documents. Copies of all material documents relating to any DOJ
investigation and any settlement thereof thai are not protected by solicitor/client
privilege shall have been delivered (in draA form, prior to execution) by the

applicable Arctic Parties to the Canadian Agent, the U,S, Agent, thc Lenders and
their counsel, in form and substance satisf»ctory to each of them in their sole
discretion,
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ARI'lCLK Vl1
RKPRKS KNTA"I'lONS AND WA R PANTIES

7.1 Representations aud Warranties.

To induce each ol the Lenders to make Accommodations avnilablc hereunder,
each of thc Arctic 1'arties collectively and severally represents and warrants to the Canadian

Agent, the U.S. Agent and ihe Lenders that each of the following representations and warranties

is true and correct;

Status and Power. Each of the Arctic 1'ariies (other than the Fund) is n

corporation duly incorporaicd and organized nnd validly subsisting under ihe laws
of its jurisdiction of incorporation, and has l'ull corporate power nnd capacity to
own its Property and to ctury on its Business, '1'hc Fund is an open-ended, mutual
l'und trust duly formed and organized and valMly subsisting under the laws of the
Province ol'lber(a. Each of the Arctic, I'arties hns obtained all material
Authorizations required in respect of its Business and is not in default and has
received no notice of nny Claim or default with respect io any such
Authorizations. Lach of the Arctic Parties is duly qualifIcd, licensed or regisicred
to carry on business in the jurisdictions in which the nature of its Property or the
Business carried on by it make such qunlification necessary,

Corporate Authorization. 1;ach of the Arcii«1 arties has full power and capacity
and full legnl right Io enter into and perform iis obligations urtdcr this Agreement
and all Ancillary Agreements to which it is or will bc a party and, in thc case of
the Borrowcrs, to obtain Accommodations hereunder, and each of the Arctic
Parties has or will have by Closing taken all action necessary to bc taken by it to
nuthortze such acts.

Vuf'orceability of Agreement. This Agrecm«nt nnd any Ancillary Agreemcnt
constitute legal, valid nnd binding obligations ol'ach Arctic Party which is a
party (hereto enforceablc against it in accordance with ihcir respective terms,
subject only to nny limitation under applicnblc l,aws relating to; (i) bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium or creditors'ights generally; nnd (ii) thc
discretion that a court may cxercisc in the grnniing of equitable remedies,

C~ovcrnmcnt Approval, Regulation, etc. No authorization or approval or other
action by, and no notice to or filing with, ugly Governmental Entity or other
1'erson (other than those that have been, or nt Closing will be, duly obtained or
made and which are, or ai Closing will be, in l'ull force and effect) is required for
thc due execution, delivery or performance by nny Arctic Party of any Lonn
Document io which it is a party, None oi ihe Arctic Parties is an "invcstmeni
comp'my" or a compnny "controlled" by an "investmcnt company" within the

meaning of thc Inveslmenl Company Act oj f940, as amended, or a "holding
company", or a "subsidiary company" of a "holding company", or an "aft&lintc"

of a "hoMing company", or of a "subsidiary company" of a "holding company",
or "public utility" within the meaning ol'he I'ublic Ulili jy 6'olding Company Acl
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of'2005, as amended. None of'he Borrowcrs is eng&aged in thc business of
extending& credit for 1he purpose of purchasing or carrying margin stock, and»o
proceeds of'he Advances will bc used to purchase or carry margin stock or
otherwise for a purpose which violates, or would be inconsistent with, 1"ederal

Reserve System Hoard Regulation U or Regulation X, Terms for which meanings
are provided in 1"'ederal Reserve System Board Regulation lj or Regulation X or

any regulations substituted therefor, as from iimc to time in effect, arc used in this
Section with such meanings.

Litigation. Except as disclosed in Schedule 1', ihcrc is no material action, suit or
proceeding which has been commenced (noiicc of which has been served on any
Arctic Party), or to the best of thc knowledge of any Arctic Party, co~nmenced

(notice of which has not been served on any Arctic Party), pending or threatened,
against any Arctic Party before or by any Govcrnmcntal Entity, in Canada, the
United States or elsewhere, or before any arbitrator or board, nor is there any such
material action, suit or proceeding which would prevent any Arc1ic Party from

proceeding& with the Closing and complying wilh all conditions precedent to ihe

Closing sct forth in Article Vl or any Accoininodations. No Arc1ic Party is in
default with respect to any judgment, order„writ, injunction, decree, award or
other Notice of any court, arbitra1or, board or other Governmental Entity, in

Canada, the United States or elsewhere nor i» there any judgment, order, writ,
injunction, decree, or award or Notice which would prevent any Arctic Party from
proceeding with thc Closing and complying with all conditions precedent to the
Closing set forth in Article Vl or any Accommodation or from performing its
obligations under this Agreement or any Ancillary Agreement to which it is a

party. 1"or thc purposes of this paragraph a '"niaterial" action, suit or proceeding
shall be an action, suit or proceeding involving an Arc1ic Party where the claim in

question is in excess of $S00,000.

Compliance with Other instruments. '1'he consummation of the transactions
hereby conicmplatcd and thc compliance wi1h the terms, conditions and

provisions of this Agreemcnt and any of ihc Ancillary Agrcemenis will not;

(i) conflict with, or result in a breach of, or cons1iiute a del'ault under any of the
terms, conditions or provisions of the certiflcate of incorporation, constati»g
documents or by-laws ol'ny Arctic I'arty or any Maicrial Ag&reement or
instrument to which any Arctic Party is a party or by which it is bound; or
(ii) result in or require the creation or imposition of any Lien on any I'roper1y of
the Arctic Parties (except as permitted by this Agreement),

No Other Material Facts. None of: (i) this Agreemeni; (ii) any of the A~ciliary
Agreemcnts; or (iii) any certificate or statement in writing which has been
supplied by or on behalf of any Arctic Party by any of the directors, officers,
administrators, trustees, agents or employees of any Arctic Party in connection
with the transactions contempla1ed hereby or by any of the Ancillary Agreements
contains any untrue statement of a materi ~1 1'aci, or omits any statement of a
material fact »ccessary in order to make thc statements contained herein or therein
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not misleading, There is no I'act known to a»y of ihe Arctic Parties which could,
iI'&nown to ihe Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agent. or any of the Lcnders, be
material to the decision by the Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or siich I,ender to
enter into any of the I.oan Documents, and which has not been disclosed to the
Lcnders in writing,

Restrictive Dacuments. None of the Arctic, I'arties is subject lo, or a party to,
any restriction in its consiating documents or by-laws, any Notice, any Law, any
Claim, aiiy contract or instrument, any Lien or any other restriction of any kind or
character which would prevent thc consummation of the transactions
conicmplated by this Agreemcnt or any Ancillary Agreement or compliance by
any Arctic I'arty with ihe terms, condiiions and provisions hereof or thereof or thc
continued operation of the Business after the daic hei cof on subsian(ially the same
basis as operated to the date hereof in each case.

Subsidiaries and 1,ucations. Thc only Subsidiaries ol'hc Arctic Parties (and the
jurisdictions in which thc Arctic Parties arc incorporated to carry on business and

tlie percentage of shares ol'ach class of its Capitiil Stock. or similar equity
inieresis ownccl by the Arctic Parties and c;ich other Subsidiary ) are listed in

Schedule E. The address of each location &I wliich any Arctic Party carries on
business and the address at which any of the, Collateral is located is set out in

Schedule E. Thc affiliates of each Arctic Party (other than Subsidiaries) is set out
on Schedule E, Each of the Borrower's directors and sct&ior oi'Iicers is set out on
Schedule E,

Title to 1'roperty, Each Arctic Party is thc sole benclicial owner of', and has a
good and marketablc title to, and will be lawf'ully possessed of its Property,
including the Collateral, free and clear of all I.iens, except Permitted Liens, and

each of the Arctic Parties has full right io morigagc, pledge, charge and assign io
the 'I'rustec or the Agent on behalf of the I.,cnders the propeity mortgaged,
pledged, charged or assigned to the Trustee oi the Agent on behalf of the I.enders
pursuant to the Security Documents as contcinplated herein. No Person has any
written or oral agreement, option, understandiiig or commitment, or any right or
privilege capable of becoming any agrccinent, option, understanding or
commitment, for the purchase from any of ihc Arctic Parties of any of the
Collateral, except in the ordinary course of thc Business or as otherwise permitted
hereunder.

Personal Vroperiy. A con&piete and accurate list of any item ol'ersonal
Property of thc Arctic Parties having a value &ii'$500,000 or more which is used in

comiection with the Business (in which is specified an accurate description of
such pcrsona1 Property in sufficient detail so as to make such personal Property
easily iden(ifiablc) has been provided to thc C inadian Agent.

Intellectual 1*roperty. All Intellectllal Property used by the Arctic Varies is
described in Schedule H and is used in compliance with all material terms and

conditions under which such Persons are permitted to usc such Intellectual
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Property, and none of the rights to usc such Iniclleciual Vroperiy, which failure to
have the right to usc would have individu'illy or in thc aggregate a Material
Adverse Effect is, to the best of thc knowlcdgc of such Persons, threatened to be
ienninated oihcr than upon expiry of the licence or other agreement under which
the Intellectual Property is used, Except 'is disclosed in Schedule Il, all
Intellectual Property disclosed in Schedule I-I is owned by the Canadian Borrower
and»o Arctic Party has received any notice of any Claim ol'nfringement or
similar Claim or proceeding relating io any of ihc lntelle«tual Properly, and, to the
best of the knowledge ol such Persons, no pr«sent or former employee of such
Persons and no other Person owns or claims to own or has or claims to have any
interest, direct or indirect, i» whole or in part, in any of the Intellectual Property,

Leasehold Real Estate. Schedule I coniaiiis a complete and accurate list of all

leases relating to I.easehold Real Estate {in which is specified the parties, the date
of execution and expiry date, any options to rc»ew, the locations of the lands and
premises demised therein and the use to whicli such lands and premises are put)
and any amcndmenis or additions thereto to which any Arctic Party is a party, by
which it is bound, or in respect of which it is entitled to benefit. Such leases are
in good standing and the relevant Arctic Party is not in default in paymcni of rent
or in the perl'ormancc of its obligations ther«under, In addition, ihe landlords
under such leases are noi in breach ol any of ihcir oblig actions thereunder, No sei.

of facts exists which after notice or lapse ol'ime or both or otherwise would
resuli. in a brcach or dcf'ault under any of such leases which would result in a
Material Adverse Effect if such lease wei c terminated by the landlord pursuant to
such breach or default.

Real V~,state, Schedule J contains a complete and accurate list of all Real Estate
(in which is speciiicd the legal descripiion and the commonly known address
thereof, the usc to which such Real Estate is lnii, a description of any buildings or
structures situat« thereon and the registcrcd and beneficial owner thereof). All

ol'he

Real Estate is used in connection with the Business. Except as sct out in

Schedule J, none ol the Real Estate is leased by any of the Arctic, Parties to third

parties.

Insurance Policies, All of the Property ol'he Arctic Parties, including ihc
Collateral, is insured against loss or damage io ihc extent, and in the manner,
described in Section 8.1(12). Subject to the lntcrcreditor Agreement, the proceeds
of such policics are fully payable to the Arctic Parties or the Master Collateral
Agent on behalf ol the Trusicc, the Canadian Agent and thc Lenders, as the case
may be, as ihcir interests may appear.

No NIaterial Adverse Effect. Except as disclosed prior to the date hcrcof to the
I.endcrs and thc Agent, since September .'30, 2009, no event, condition or
circumstance has aiisen or is likely to arise which would have a Material Advcrsc
Effect.
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Compliance with Laws. Each of thc Arctic 1'artics is in niaterial compliance
wiih all applicable Laws.

Environmental Disclosure,

(a) Com~&liance with Environmental Laws. Escctn as disoloscd in Schedule )v, thc
Business has always been and is now being operated, and the Leasehold Real
Estate and thc Real Estate or any of'he property currently or formerly owned or
leased by or under the charge, management &)r control of the Arctic Parties (the
"Affected Propettics") have always been and are now being owned, operated
and/or managed by thc Arctic Parties and their respective predecessors in material
compliance with all Environmental Laws, None of the Arctic Parties nor, to the
best of the knowledge of thc Arctic Parties, any of'heir respective directors,
officers or employers has ever: (i) been convicted of any offence for non-

compliance with any Environmental Laws; (ii) been fined or otherwisc penalized
for non-compliance with Environmental Laws; or (iii) settled any prosecution in

respect thereof short of conviction, Without limiting& the generality of the
1'oregoing:

(i) Environrnenlal Permiis. Each Arctic, 1'arty holds, and is conducting the
Business in material compli'mcc with, all Environmental Permits which
are required 1'or the operation of the 13«siness. All Environmental Permits
required 1'or the operation of the Business are valid and in full force and

effect and no violations thereof'have been experienced, noted or recorded
and no proceeding is pending or, to thc best of the knowledge of the Arctic
Parties, threatened which will review, make subject to limitations or
conditions, suspend, revoke, tcrminatc or limit any of such 1".nvironmental

Permits;

(ii) /)eaning» with Substances, No»e of ihc Arctic Parties nor their r»spectivc
predecessors has (A) used any of th» Affected Properties or permittecl
them to be used io generate, man«f'aci«re, refine, treat, transport, store,
handle, recycle, dispose of, deposii, transfer, produce or process
Hazardous Materials, except in compliance with all Environmental Laws;
or (H) disposed of, treated, transported and stored any waste or other
material Substance, except in compliance with all Environmental Laws;

(iii) f;'nvironmental Reports. Each ol ihc Arctic 1'arties and their respective
predecessors has made all reports required by Environmental l,aws to all

appropriate Governmental Entities on the happening of all events which
arc required to be so reported pursuant to Environmental Laws; and

(iv) Record Keeping, Each of thc Arctic Patties and their respective
predecessors has maintained all environmental and operating documents
and records relating io the Affected Propertie and their business in the
manner and for the periods required by all Environmental Laws.
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Environmental Liabilities, Except as disclosed i» Schedule K, none of the Arctic

Pariies has incurred or is incurring any inatcrial liability pursuant to any

Environmental I.aw, including any material 1',nvironmcntal Liabilities and Costs,

To the best of the knowledge of the Arctic Varties, there is no past or present fact,

condition or circumstance relating to the Business or the Affected Properties that

could result in any material liability or material potential liability under any

Environmenial I.aws. None of the Arctic I'artics nor may of their respective

predecessors has received an I.nvironmcnt'rl Notice pursuant. io, or raising

concerns in respect of, any material liability pursuant to any Lnvirorunental Laws

and, to the best of thc knowledge of the Arctic Parties, there arc no reasonable

grounds which would give rise to the issuance of any Environmental Notice

concerning material liability pursuant to any )',irvironmental Law,

Disclosure l&cgarding~Vro erties. Except as disclosed in Schedule K, none of the

Affected Properties: (i) has ever been used by a»y I'erson as a landfrll site, a waste

disposal site, or rs a location for the disposal ol'-Iazardous Subsianccs or waste;

(ii) has cvcr had any urea formaldehyde foui» insulation, asbestos, PCB waste,

radioactive substances or underground sior;rgc vessels, active or abandoned,

located thereon, except in compliance with Eirvironmcntal l,aws; or (iii) has ever

been subject to a Release of'ny I-lazardous Substance by, or caused or permitted

by any of the Arctic Parties in material violation of Environmental Laws. Thcrc

are no Hazardous Subsianccs at, in, on or unclcr the AfTectcd Properties at levels

or in conccnirations in excess of lcvcls or concc»trations set out in Environmental

Laws.

Notwithstanding anything contained in this Section 7.1(18), the rcprcscntations

contained in Subsection (a) through (c) above, to the extent they relate solely to

operation, ownership or management of thc Business, the Real Estate or the

Leasehold Real Estate by any arm's length predecessor, are made to the best
ol'he

knowledge ol'thc Arctic Parties.

Change of Laws, The Arctic Parties are not 'rware of any pending or proposed

changes to Environmental Laws other than as publicly announced by any

Govcrrlmental Entity,

1'ol icy, Each of the Arctic )'artics has 'r comprehensive environmental

managemeni policy in place and, to the best of'he knowledge of the Arctic

Parties, all oftrcers, employees m~d agents of ihc Arctic Parties are complying

with such policy in all material respects in rcl'riion io the Business, To thc best. of
the lurowledge ol'hc Arctic Parties, all envirorunental audits, assessments or

investigations of the Al'lecied Propcriics arc disclosed in Schedule K.

Remedial Action. Except as disclosed in Schedule I&, no Remedial Action is

currently being taken by the Arctic Parties and no 1 nvironmental Notice has been

received by ihe Arctic Parties nor are there arry grourrds which would give rise io

Enviromnental Notice thai any Remedial Action is rcquircd to be taken as a
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condition of continued compli ance with a»y Environmental Permits or
Environmental Laws.

(g) Site Designated for Clean-Up. None ol thc Affected Properties is listed or
proposed for listing on any list maintained by;iny Governmental Entity of sites
identified for investigation or clean-up pursii uit to any Environmental Law, and
none of thc Arctic Parties has transposed or aria»gcd for the transportation of any
Flnzardous Materials to, or generated or disliosed ol'ny I-laznrdous Materials
present nt, any location which is on such n list, which is proposed for listing on
such a list. or which is the subject of a federal, provincial, state or local
enforcement action or other investigation whicli may reasonably be expected to
lead io material Environmental Liabilities and Costs to the Arctic Parties,

(19) !leal Property. All of the Buildings and 1'ixt»res: (i) are in good operating
condition and in a state of good maintenance 'inef repair (having regard for thc use
and purpose thereol); (ii) nre adequate nnd suitable for the purposes for which
they are presently being used; and (iii) with respect to each (nnd to the Real Estate
nnd thc Leasehold Real L'state), the owner has adequate rights of ingress nnd

egress for the operntion of the Business in tlic ordin;iry course, None of the Real
1".'state, the l.easchold Real Estate or the Buildings and Fixtures, nor the use,
operation or maintcnancc thereof for the purpose of carrying on the Business,
violates nny restrictiv covenant or any provision of I,nw or cncroaches in any
niaterial respect on any property owned by any other Person, No condemnation

or expropriation proceeding hns been commenced or, to the best ol the knowledge
of the Arctic Parties, pending or threatened wliicli would prccl»de or iinpair the
use ol'ny such property or any part thereof'or the purposes lor which it is
currently used, Except as otherwise disclosed o» Schedule K, there are no
outstanding work orders with respect to any of'hc Collateral from or required by
any municipality, police department, lire dcp iriine»i., sanitation, health or safety
authorities or from nny other Person nnd tlicie are no matters under discussion
witli or by the Arctic Parties relating to work orders. The representations
contnined in this Section 7.1(19), to the exicnt they relate solely to the use or
operation of the Real 1"state or thc Leasehold Real Estate or the Buildings nnd

Fixtures thereon by nny ariii's leiigth predecessor, or the condition or suiiability of
such Buildings and Fixtures prior to the;icquisition from any arm's length
predecessor, are made to thc besi of the knowledge of thc Arctic Parties,

(20) No Breach of Contracts. Schedule I. contains a complete and accurate list of all

agreements to which nny Arctic Party is a pnriy or by which it is bound having
liabilities or obligations of any party thereto over n period of one ycnr in excess

ol'500,000(the, "Material Agrccmenis") (in whicli is specified the parties, the date
of execution and expiry date and any options to renew) and nny amendments or
additions thereto. On the date ol'xecution ol'ach Future Material Agreement
(as defined below in Section 8.1(23)), Schedule L hereto shall be deemed to be
amended to include such Future Mntcrial Agree»ient and such Future Material
Agreement shall be n "Material Agreement." 1'or the purposes of this Agreement,
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without. the necessity ol'ny further action by any ol'he paries hereto. Each
Material Agreement is in full force and clfcci, unamended, and there exists no
default or event ol'ct'ault or event, occurrc»cc, condition or aci. (including the
completion of the transactions contemplated under this Agrcemcnt and the
Ancillary Agreements) which, with the giving of notice, the lapse of time or the

happening of any other event or condition, would become a default or event of
default thereunder. No Arctic Pmiy has violated or breached, in any respect, any
of the terms or conditions of any Material Agreements or any one or more other
agreements having, in the aggregate, liabilities or obligations of any party thereto
over thc term thereof in excess ol'$500,000 a»d, to the besi of thc knowledge of
the Arctic Parties, all the material covenants io be performed by any other party
thereto have been fully performed.

(2I) Books and Records. All books and records of each of the Arctic Parties have
been fully, properly and accurately kepi. and completed in accordance with OAAP
and there are no material inaccuracies or discrepancies of any kind contained or
rell ected therein,

(22) Tax Liability. Except for any 'I'axes which «rc bci»g diligently contested in good
faith by appropriate proceedings and for which adequate reserves in accordance
with CxAAV shall have been set aside on its books: (i) each of the Arctic Parties
has in a timely manner Gled all tax returns, elections, filings and rcporis with

respect to Taxes required by Law to be filed by it and such returns, elections,
filings and reports are true, complete and correci; (ii) each of the Arctic Pariies
has paid, or reserved it& its imancial statei»cnts, all Taxes which are due and

payable, and has paid all assessments and rcassessments and all other Taxes,
governmental charges pena)ties, interest a»d uncs due and payablc by it; (iii) each
of the Arctic Pariies has no liability, contingent or otherwise, for 'I"axes, except
Taxes not now due and payable with respect to ordinary operations during the
currettt f&seal period adcquatc provision for ihc payment of which has been made;
(iv) each of the Arctic Parties has paid as mal wl&en due all applicable Taxes and

remitted as required by I,aw all applicable I'axes and deductions and any interest
or penalties related thereto; and (v) each ol'hc Arctic Parties has paid all realty
Taxes as and when due.

(23) Pension Plans.

(a) Each of the Horrowers and the I'und and each I;RISA Afl&liate have operated and

administered each Plan in compliance with ~II applicable Laws except for such
instances of'oncompliance as have not rcsultcd in and could»ot reasonably be
expected to result in a Material Adverse Efi'cct, None of thc Borrowers and the
Fund nor any FRISA Affiliate has incurred a»y liability pursuant to 'I'itle I or IV
of ERISA or the penalty or excise tax provisions of the Code relating to a Plan,
and no event, transaction or condition has occurred or exists that could reasonably
be expected to result in the incurrence of any such liability by the Borrowers or
the Fund or any ERISA Affiliate, or in thc hnposition of any Lien on any of thc
rights, properties or assets of any of the Borrowers or the Fund or any ERISA
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Affiliate, in either case pursuant to Title I or IV of El&ISA or pursuant to suoh

pc»alty, excise tax, funding or seouriiy provisions, including, but not limited to
Section 401(a){29) or 412 ol'he Code, other than such liabilities or I.iens as
would not be individually or in the aggregate likely to have a Material Adverse
Effect,

(b) The present value of the aggregate benefit li;ibilitics under each of the Pla»s
subject to Title IV or ERISA, determined;is of the end of such Plan's most
recently ended plan year on the basis of the actuarial assumptions specilied for
lunding purposes in such Plan's most reocnt;ictuarial valuation rcport, did not
exceed the aggrcgatc current value of the assets of such Plan allocable to such
benefit liabilities. The term "beneht liabilities" has the meaning specified in

Scotion 4001 of ERISA and the terms "currc»t value" and "present value" have
the meaning specified in Section 3 of FRISA.

(c) None of thc Borrowers, thc I und nor any I- RfSA Af'filiate is or has ever been a
party to, or has any obligatio» or liability witli respect to, any Mu]tiemployer
Plan,

{d) The expeoted postretiremcnt. benefit obligation (determined as of the last day of
each respective Borrower's most recently ended iiscal year in accordance with
Financial Accounting Standards Board Staicineni No, 106 (or any successor to
such statement), without regard to liabilities attributable to contin»ation coverage
maridated by Section 49800 of the Code) of thc Borrowers is not material.

(c) The execution and delivery of this Agrcerncnt a»d the other Loan Documents will
not involve any transaction that is subject to the prohibitions of Title I of ERISA
or in oonnection with which a tax could bc ii»posed pursuant to Section 4975 of
the Code.

(f) With respec1. to each Canadian Pension Plan:

(i) Such Canadian Pension Plan is in good standing and is 1'ully I'unded and
the applicable Arctic Party is in coiripliiince in all material respects with
such plan and all applicable pension bc»cfits and tax laws;

(ii) All contributions (including employee contributions made by authorized
payroll deductions) required to be made to the appropriate funding agency
i» accordance with all applicable 1;iws and the terms of such Canadian
Pension Plan have been made in accorda»ce with applicable laws and the
terms ol'such Canadian Pension Plan; ancl

(iii) No event has occurred and no condition exists with respect to such
Canadian Pension Plan that has resulted or could reasonably be expected
to result in such Canadian Pension l'la» having its registration revoked or
refused for the purposes of any applicable pension benefits or tax laws or
being placed under the administratioii oi'iiy relevant pension benefits
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regulatory authority or being required io pay any taxes or penalties under

any applicable pension benefits tax laws except in each case io the extent
that any of the foregoing would noi in ihe aggregate reasonably be
expected to have a Material Adverse 1 1'I'ect.

(g) Schedule M contains a complete and accurate list ol all of the Arctic
Parties']ans

and Canadian Pension Plans, and none of thc Arctic Parties maintain any
other pension and benefit plans.

(24) Shareholders. The Canadian Borrower is a direct, wholly-owned subsidiary of
ihe Fund and the 1J.S. Borrower is a direct, wholly-owned subsidiary of thc
Canadian Borrower. Except. as disclosed in Schedule P, no Person has any
written or oral agreement, option, understanding& or. commitment, or any right or
privilege capable of becoming any agreement, option, understanding,
commitment, right or privilege 1'or the purcha»c ol aiiy Capital Stock of ihe Arctic
Parties or to receive paymeni based on the v iluc of any such Capital Stock. The
issued and outstanding Capital Stock a»d Debt (excluding Debt under this

Agreement) of thc Arctic Parties (other than ihc Fund), and thc registered and

beneficial holders of such Capital Stock and Debt. (excluding Debt under this

Agreement) are as described in Schedule 1'. '1'he Fund owns all ol'he Capital
Stock of ihe Canadian Borrower,

(2S) Deposit Accounts, Investment Accounts, Securities Accounts. The Arctic
Parties do noi have any deposit accounts, investmcnis accounts or securities
accounts or similar accounts with any bank, savings and loan, or oiher financial
institution, except as arc described in Schcdiilc Q, for the purposes and ol'hc
types specified therein,

(26) Liabilities, The Arctic Parties do not h;ivc. any liabilities, whether accrued,
absolute, contingent or otherwise, of any kind or nature whatsoever, except as
otherwise disclosed to the Agent and the Lender» and except pursuant to the [.oan
Documents, and except incurred after thc date licreof in compliance with thc f,oan
Documents.

(27) Compliance with Securities Laws. The Fugal has complied and will comply in
all material respects with its obligations io lile all forms, reports, statements,
schedules, proxy statements, inf'ormation circulars, prospectuses, certifications,
and documents required to bc filed by the 1'und with ihe applicable securitie
reg&ulatory auihorities (as they have been amended since ihe time of their filing,
and including any documents filed as exliibiis, annexes or schedules thereto,
collectively, thc "Reports" ), and complete and correct copies of all siicli Repoits
are available to the Agent and the Lenders through public sources. Each Report
complied in all material respects with ihe requirements of securities l.aws
applicable to the 1"und, as in efTcct on ihe date so filed. None of such Reports
(including any financial staiemenis, schedule», documents or exhibits included or
incorporated by reference therein) or any other document, as of the date of filing
pursuant to such securities L,aws and of any amcndmcnt or supplement and, in thc
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case of nny proxy statement, information circular, prospectus or like document at
the date mailed to shareholders nnd at Ole ilute ot the meeting, contained any
misrepresentation {ns dcl&ncd under such securities l,aws).

{28) No Default or Vvcnt of Default. No Deiault and no Event of Default hns

occurred, nor hns any event or condition occurred which, with thc giving of notice
or passage of time, or both, would constitute n default under any one or more
material agrecmcnts or agreements relating to )3ebt to which any Arctic Party is n

party nnd which could result in the acceleration of amounts owing by any Arctic
Party under nny such agreements,

{29) Financial Information. The fmancial statements of each Arctic Party furnished
to the Canadian Agent nnd thc Lenders pursuant to this Agreement have been
prepared in accordance with GAAP consistently applied, and present fairly the
consolidated financial condition of the Persons covered thereby ns at the dates
thereof and the results of their operations for thc periods then ended. All balance
sheets, all statements of operations, shareholders'quity and cash flow and all

other f&nancial information of each Arctic Party furnished pursuant to Section
S.l{l) have been and will for periods 1'ollowing Closing bc prepared in

accordance with GAAP consistently applied, and do or will present fairly the
consolidated financial condition of the Persons covered thereby as nt the dates
1.hereof and the results of their operations for thc periods then ended.

1 ach of the rcprcsentations and warranties contained in this Section 7,1 shall be deemed to be

continually repcntcd by the Arctic Parties at the time ol'each Accommodation.

7.2 Survival of Representations and Warranties.

All the representations and warranties ol'he Arctic Parties contained in

Section 7.1 shall survive the execution and delivery of this Agreemcnt and shall continue in full

lorce and effect until all amounts owing hereunder have been repaid and the Credit Facilities
have been terminated notwithstanding nny investigation made nt nny time by or. on behalf of the
Canadian Agent, the IJ,S, Agent or thc Lendcrs.

7,3 Xo Representations by Renders.

No representation, warranty or other statement Inadc by the Canaclian Agent, the
U.S, Agent or any one or more of the l,enders in respect of thc Credit Facilities or nny

Accommodations made hereunder shall be binding on the Canadian Agent, the 1J,S. Agent or
such Lender unless made by it in writing as a specific amendmcnt to this Agreement.



ARTXCLI., VXXX

COVX:%ANTS OX TXXX: BORR()WKRS

8.] Affirmative Covenants.

So long as any amount owing under the Loa» Documents remains unpaid or any
of thc Lcndcrs has any Commitment under this Agreement, and unless the Canadian Agent, upon
direction from the Majority Lcndcrs, shall otherwise consent, each of tlie Borrowers and the
Fund shall:

Financial Reporting and X)cliveries. Cause to be dclivcred to the Canadian
Agent sufficient copies to deliver to thc Canadian and U.S. Lenders, respectively,
of the l'ollowing documents, in f'orm and substance satisl'actory to thc Canadian
Agent and thc Lenders, acting reasonably;

Consolidated Annual Financial Statements

as soon as available, and in any event within ninety (90) days after the cnd of each
I"inancial Year, thc audilcd consolidated financial statements ('ncluding, at a
minimum, a balance sheet, income statciu«nt and statement of clianges in

financial position) of each Borrower and the Fund for such Financial Year, all

ccrtilied as to fairness in accordance with GAAP and as to consistency (or
exceptions therefrom) by the rcspectivc Chief'"'inancial OfHcer (or the equivalent,
in thc case of the Fund) of'ach such Borrower and the Fund and subject to aii

unqualified opinion of the Auditors;

Consolidated Quarterly Financial Statements

(b) (i) as soon as available, and in any event within forty-five (45) days after the end

of each of the first three Financial Quarters ol'each 1'iscal Year (excluding the last
Financial Quarter of a Financial Year), thc unaudited consolidated financial
statements (incliiding, at a minimum, a balance sheet, income statement and

statement of cash flow) of the Canadian Borrower (or an authorized signatory
designated by the Chief' inancial Officer acceptable to the Lenders, acting
reasonably) and the I"'und for such Fi»anci;il Quarter as of the end of sucli
1 inancial Quarter, all ccrtilied as to fairness iii accordance with GAAP and as to
consistency (or exceptions tlierefrom) by thc respective Chief Financial OfHcer
(or the equivalent, in the case of the 1"und') ol'he Canadian Borrower and the
1'und; (ii) as soon as available and in any event within forty-five (45) days of the
end of the fourth Financial Quarter of each 1'iscal Year, preliminary unaudited
internal consolidated financial statements (including, at a minimum, a balance
sheet., income statement, and statement ol'c'ish flow) of the Canadian Borrower
and the Fund for such period, provided that such linancial statements relating to
thc fourth 1'inancial Quarter shall not bc rcqiiircd to bc certified as to fairness in

accordance with GAAP and as to consistency (or exceptions therefrom), shall not
be accompanied by a Compliance Certiflcatc and shall bc for informational

purposes only.
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1FRS

To the extent that the Arctic Parties prepare morc than one set of'inancial
statements in anticipation of or upon the adoption of ll=RS or otherwise, all such
financial statcmenls shall be required to be delivered to the Agent and the Lenders
hereunder.

Annual 13udget and Business Plan

as soon as available, and in any event not later than sixty (60) days following the
end of each 1 inancial Year (or ninety (90) days l'ollowing the end of the Financial
Year ended December 31, 2009) of each Borrower, the annual budget for each of
the Borrowers and the Subsidiaries (including, at a minimum, a projected balance
sheet, a projected income statemeni, a projected statement of changes in cash
flow, and a Capital Expenditures budget which shall also identif'y Capital
Expenditures made (i) f'r maintenance purposes, and (ii) in connection with the
expansion of the Business), prepared on a quarterly, consolidatecl basis, for the

l'ollowing 1 inancial Year, together with projections f'r covenant compliance for
each 1 inancial Year until the Maturiiy Date and a current 13usiness Plan.

Additional Reporting and Deliveries, Cause to bc delivered to the Canadian

Agent sufHicicnt copies to deliver to thc Canadian and U.S, Lenders, respectively,
of thc following documents, in form and substance satisfactory to thc Canadian

Agent and the 1.,c»ders acting reasonably:

as soon as availablc and in any event together with each delivery of hnancial
statements referred to in Sections 8.1(l )(a) and 8.1(1)(b), a Compliance
Certificate of the Chief 1-'inancial OfHcer of'lie Canadian 13orrower (or a Person
designated by the Chief Financial Officer, acceptable to the Canadian and the
l..f,S. l.enders, acting reasonably) together with detailed calculations (pursuant to
GAAP) relating to such Compliance Certificate. (including, without limitation, the
inl'ormation related to Hedging Transactions, the DOJ Payments, any other
settlements of Claims and any Capital Stock consisting of rcdecmable or
retractable preferred shares, all as specifically contcmplatcd by Schedule D

hereto) and an updated copy of'chedule P, only where there have been changes
to Schedule P;

a copy of each management letter or rcport submitted to the board of directors or
trusiees (or any committee thereof) or senior management of any ol the Arctic
Parties by the Auditors in connection with aiiy annual, interim or special audit
made by them of the books of the Arctic Parties together with the rclatcd response
of the applicablc Arctic Party to be delivered promptly upon thc issuance of the
response of the applicable Arctic Party but in any event not later than 10 days
f'ollowing receipt of such management letter or report;



promptly upon receipt thcreol', a copy of e«ch environmental report or audit
submitted to thc board of directors (or «ny committee thereof} or senior
management, ol'ny of the Arctic Parties;

promptly after the occurrence of each Default or Event of Default, a statement of
the Chief Fin;mcial OffIccrs of the Fund and each of thc Borrowers setting forth
thc details of such Default or Event ol Default and the action which such parties
propose to take or have taken with respect thereto;

promptly aAer thc commencement thereof, »oiice of Claims winch have been
commenced (notice of which has been served on any of the Arctic Parties), or to
the best of thc knowledge ol'ny ol'hc Arctic Parties, have been commenced
(notice of which has not been served on any o! thc Arctic Parties) or arc pending
or threatened affecting any of the Arctic P«riics or any ol'hc Collateral, for
amounts which exceed $500,000 in thc aggregate ai any time;

promptly after (i) thc occurrence of any material adverse development, and in any
event within three (3) days after any ol the Arctic 1'arties obtain knowledge of the
occurrence thereof, and (ii) the receipt of any documentation, with respect to any
Claims referred to in Section 8,1(2)(e), noiicc thereof and copies of all such
documentation to the extent such documents are material to such Claim and are
not protected by solicitor/client privilege;

promptly upon rcqucst of thc Canadian Age»i evidence of the maintenance of all

insurance required to be maintained by Section 8.1(12), including such originals
or copies as the Agent. may request of policies, certificates of insurance, riders and

cndorsements relating to such insurance and proof of premium payments;

promptly upon request of the Canadian Agent in respeci. of each l'inancial Year,
evidence of the payment of all realty '1"axes by each Arctic Party;

promptly upon the issuance thereof and contemporaneously with the distribution
to security holders of the l.und, copies of all Notices, reports (including, without
limiiatlon, all auditor's reports and opinions), press releases, circulars, iinancial
statements, olfering documents and other documents 1Iled by any Arctic Patty
with 'uty securities commission or stock exchange or distributed to holders of
1"und Units or other securities;

immediately, but in any event within two (2) 13»siness Days of the receipt thereof
by the Arctic Parties, copies of all Notices delivered or received pursuant to or in

connection with the Subordinated Facility Documents, Examples of Notices to be
delivered pursuant to this provision include regular reporting deliverics,
compliance certificates„monthly litigation reports, and any other reports or
written notices delivered or received pursuant to the Subordinated Facility
Documents. This provision is not intended io require delivery of normal course
written correspondence, by email or otherwise, in connection with the day-to-day,
orclinary-course administration of ihe Subor&linatcd Facility Loan Agreement;
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irn»ediately upon becoming aware of: (i) ihc institution of any steps by any
I'erson to ten»inatc any Plan; (ii) the failure to inake a required contribution to

any Plan il'uch failure is sufficient to give i isc to a Lien under Section 303 of
ERISA or Section 412 of thc Code; (iii) the taking of any action with respect to a
Plan which could result in thc requirement that any of'he Arctic Parties furnish a
bond or other security to the PBGC, or such I'Ian; or (iv) the occurrence of any
event with respect to any Plan which could result in the incurrence by any of the
Arctic Parties of any material liability, line or penalty; (v) notification that any
Plan or rclatcd trust is under examination by the United States Internal Revenue
Service, Department of I,abor, or the PI3GC; (vi) notice of any pending,
thrcatcned or anticipated claims (other than routine claims for bcneI]ts) by, on
behalf of, or against an Arctic Party with respcci to any Plan or rclatcd trust; (vii)
with respect to any Plan subject to Title IV ol'.",1&ISA, any reportable event, as
defined in Scctioir 4043 of ERISA and thc regulations thereunder, for which
notice thereof has not been waived pursuant to such regulations as in efl'ect on ilie

date hereof', (viii) the taking by thc PBCjC of steps lo institute, or the threatening

by the PBOC of thc institution of; proceedings under Section 4042 of LRISA for
the termination of, or thc appointment of a trustee to administer, any I'lan, or tlie

receipt by any of the Arctic Pariies or any I;RISA Affiliate of a notice from a
Multiemploycr Plan that such action has been taken by the PBGC with respeci. to
such Multiemploycr Plan; or (ix) any event, transaction or condition that could
result in the incurrence of any liability by any of'he Arctic Parties or any ERISA
Affilialc pursuant to I'itic I or IV of ERISA or the penalty or excise tax provisions
of the Code relating to any Plan, or in the iinposition ol any Lien on any of ihe

rights, properties or assets of ariy of the Arciic I'arties or any ERISA Affiliate
pursuant to Title I or IV of LRISA or suclr penalty or excise tax provisions, if
such liability or l,icn, taken together with a»y other such liabilities or l,iens then

existing, could reasonably be expected to have,i Material Adverse Effect, notice
thereof and copies of all documentation relating thereto wiihin five (S) Business

Days;

promptly I'ollowing the mailing or reccilrt of any Notice or rcport, a»el

immediately upon becoming aware of any default, event ol'default or demand for

payment under thc terms of any Debt ol'he Arctic Parties, all information
perlaining to such default or demand, such as the date of the defarrlt or dcmancl,

the amount demanded, and the facts and circui»siances which caused such default
or demand and copies of such Notice or report;

included wi(h each Compliance Certificate„ tlic applicable Arctic Party shall

provide to the Canadian Agent. a certificaic certifying thc particulars of such

IIedging Transaction including thc notional ainount being hedged, the name of the

applicable counterparty and thc cumulative aggregate notional amount of Interest
Rate 1-Iedging Transactions, Currency Hcclging Transactions and Commodily
Hedging Transactions entered into by thc Ai.otic Parties (including such Iledging
'I'ransaction) as of such date and thai, il'ter entering into such I-ledging
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Transaction, the Arctic Parties have not exceeded the EX 1-ledging Limit, the Rate
Hedging Limii and Coinmodity 13cdgi»g Limii,

such other information and reports relaii»g io any of ihe Arctic Variies, their
respective Property (including the Collateral), or thc Business, as thc Canadian
Agent may from time to time reasonably request.

Corporate Fxistenee, Preserve and maintain, and cause each of its Subsidiaries
to preserve and maintain, and keep in full force and effect its corporate existence
or in the case of ihe 1'und, its existence as an open-ended mutual fund trust, rights
(charter and statutory) and iis agreements, licenses, operations, contracts,
franchises and other arrangements necessary to carry on the Business.

Compliance with Laws and C~overnmental I.icense Fees, Comply, and cause
each of its Subsidiaries to comply, in all material respects with thc requiremc»ts
of all applicable Laws, including Environi»cnial Laws and all Goverr»Iiental
Lice»ses issued io and held by ihe Arctic Viiriics, where a failure to comply with
such applicable Laws individually or in thc;iggrcgaie will result in a Material
Adverse Effeci. includiiig, without limitation, requirements of all applicable Laws
and licensing requirements related to water Iiipui quality tllili the Arctic Parties
must comply with to operate the Business.

l'ayment of Taxes, Claims and C~overnniental License Fees, Subject to
Section 8.2(22), pay and discharge, and cause each of its Subsidiaries Io pay and

discharge, before the same shall become delinquent: (i) all Taxes, governmental
assessments, charges or levies and Claims imposed upon it or upon any of its

Vroperty, income or franchises; (ii) all lawl'ul Claims which, if unpaid, might by
I.aw become a l,ien upon its Property, i» each case cxccpt for any such 'fax,
assessment, charge, levy or Claim which would result in a l,ien which is a
Permitted Licii; and (iii) all fees payable io Governmental Entities or other
authoritics in connection with all Governmental I.,icenses issued io and held by
ihe Arctic Parties,

Keeping of Books. Keep, and cause eacli of its Subsidiaries to keep, pi*oper

books, records and accounts, in which full and correct entries shall be made of all
linancial transactions of it and each of its Subsidiaries in accordance with OAAP.

Visitation and Inspection, At any reasonable tiinc or times and upon reasonable
prior notice given io thc Horrowers by thc C inadian Agent permit ihe Canadian
Agent, the U.S, Agent, thc Lcndcrs or any of their authorized representatives, full

and reasonable access to the premises of the Arctic Parties and obtain any
consents and waiveis lrom any 1'erson necessary, in the reasonable opinion of the
Canadian Ageni to ensure such access, and io all Property of the Arctic Parties
(including the Collateral) and to discuss ihc business, affairs, finances and

accounts of, and thc compliance with thc terms ol'his Agreemcnt and the
Ancillary Agrecmcnts by, thc Arctic Parties with the management and auditors
thereof and in the case of the Canadian Age»t or thc IJ,S. Agent, as thc case may
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be, on behalf of the l,enders, full and reasonable access to all business, llnancial
and computer records of the Arctic Parties, if in thc reasonable opinion of the
Canadian Agent a Default or Event of Default has or may have occurred and io
take copies of such records, and io reimburse ihe Canadian Agent or the U,S,
Agent, as the case may be, for all reasonable cosis and expenses incurred by such
Agent in connection with an annual visit, if'reasonably required by the Canadian
Agent to protect iis and the Lcndcrs'ighls and interests under thc Loan
Documents, io all of the premises where the Arctic Parties carry on ihe 13usiness,
including all reasonable travel and lodging expenses,

Fnvironmcntal Reporting, Promptly, and in any event within ien (10) days of
becoming aware ol iis existence, notify the f,elders in writing of any Notice or
other facts or circumstances or state of affairs (providing details of any actions
taken by the Arctic Parties in response) which could reasonably bc expected to

give risc to: (i) Environmental Liabilities a»d Costs; or {ii)any violation
of'nvironmentalI.aws; or {iii) the possible hnposition of a fine or the shutting

down of any facility forming part of the 1'roperiy of any Arctic, Party for any
period, in each case whether or not any (Jovcrnmental Entity has taken or
threatened any action in connection therewith.

Environmental Audits. Protnptly if requcsicd by the Canadian Agent, upon
direction from the Majority Lcnders, and upon reasonable prior notice given to
the Borrowers by thc Ageni: (i) if a Default lras occurred and is continuing or the
Canadian Agent, the U.S, Agent or the M majority Lcndcrs have a good faith
concern as to the financial condition of any lhorrowcr, conduct at its own expense
environmental audits having a scope accepiablc to thc Canadian Ag&ent upon
direction from the Majority Lenders, with respect to the potential liabiliiy under

applicable Environmental Laws of the Arctic 1'orties, their respective Real Estate
and l.easehold Real Estate or other I'roperiy, and the Business, such
environmental audits io bc conducted by an 1 nvironmental Auditor, and provide
copies of such environmental;u&dits to ihe Canadian Ag&eni which environmental
audits shall be addressed to thc Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent and the Lenders
and accompanied by a writicn authorization 1'rom such Environmental Auditor
entitling the Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agc»i and thc Lcndcrs to rely on such
audits; {ii)if the Canadian Agent, the 1J.S.Ag&eni or the Majority Lenders have a
g&ood faith concern that there is any non-conipliance by any Arctic Party with
Environmental Laws, conduct such environmental audits concerning& alleged non-

compliance as the Canadian Agent, upon direction from the Majoriiy I,endcrs,
may require, such audiis to be conductec! by an Environmental Auditor, and

provide copies of such environmental audits io thc Canadian Ag&cnt which
environmental audits shall be addressed to thc Canadian Agent, thc 1J,S. Agent
and the Lenders and accompanied by a written authorization 1'rom such
Environmental Auditor entitling the Canadian Agent, thc U.S. Agent and the
Lenders to rely on such audits; and (iii) diligc»tly remedy any non-contpliance
with Environmental Laws revealed by any such audit.
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Environmental Remediation. Promptly, upon becoming aware of the existence
of any violation of Environmental Laws, implement any and all Remedial Action
that is appropriate or necessary to maintain thc value and marketability of the
Real Estate and Leasehold Real Estate or other Property, and thc Business, or to
otherwise comply in all material respects with Environmental Laws,
environmental permits or orders pertaining to the presence, generation, treatment,
storage, use, disposal, transpo&tation or release of any IIazardous Substances on,
at, in, into, under, above, to, from or about any of its Real Estate and Leasehold
Real Estate or other Property, whether or noi any Ciovernmental En1ity has taken
or threatened any action in connec1ion therewith.

Condition of Property. Keep, and cause each of'ts Subsidiaries to keep, its
Property in all material respects in good repair, working order and condition
(reasonable wear and tear excepted) and with regard to the usc and purpose of
such property and, from time to time, niakc all necessary repairs, renewals,
replacements, additions and improvemenls ther»io.

1nsuranee,

(a) Maintain in force with reputable and creditworthy insurers, insurance coverage of
thc nature and kind and in such amoun1s as is customary and prudent for
companies engaged in the same or similar business in the same jurisdiction as ihe
Arctic Parties, rcspectivcly, including for grcaicr certainty: (i) broad form all risk

property damage and boiler and machinery insurance, including business

interruption coverage; and (ii) third party liability insurance which shall include

product and warehouseman's liability coverag». All such insurance of the Arctic
Parties shall be in such form and scope as the Canadian Agent, upon direction
from 1he Majority Lcnders and from any reputable insurance consultants hired by
the Canadian Agent, at the sole cost of thc lIorrower, may reasonably require,
shall contain ihe Insurance Bureau of Canacla standard mortgage clause or U.S,
equivalent and shall name 1he Master Collateral Agent, 1he Canadian Agent, ihe
U.S. Agent and the Trustee as their interests may appear, as loss payces in respect
of property damage insurance covering thc Collateral and as additional named
insureds in respect of third party liability insurance. All such insurance shall also
provide thai: (A) if it is cancelled or amended in any adverse respect, or the same
is allowed to lapse for non-payment of pren~iuin, the cancellation, amendment or
lapse shall not be effective as to the Master Collateral Agent, the Canadian Agent,
the U.S. Agent and the Trustee for they (30) days after receipt by them of notice
of such cancellation, amendment or lapse 1'rom the insurers, or as 01herwise

agreed by the Canadian Agent, upon dire»iIon from the Majority I enders; and

(8) in respect of the interest of the Master Collateral Agent, the Canadian Agent,
thc U.S. Agent and the Trustee in such insurance, the insurance shall not be
invalidated by any action or inaction of ihe Master Collateral Agent, the Canadian

Agent, the U.S. Agent or the Trustee, Each insured Arctic Party shall usc its best
efforts to cause such insurance to also provid« that the insurers waive all rights of
defence, set-off, counterclaim or abatemcnt, legal or equitable, against ihe Master
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Collateral Agent, thc Canadian Agent, thc U,S, Agent and thc l'rustec in

connection with the obligations of 1he insureds to make payments under such
insurance but without prejudice to the insurers'ight to maintain a separate action
against the named insured for any unpaid pre»iium with rcspcct to such insurance;

(b) Cause the insurance proceeds under all policies required to bc maintained
hereunder to be made payable to the Master Collateral Agent, (or to the extent
that the Security Documents in favour of the Canadian Agent or the Trustee
provide for the application of insurance proceeds, ihe Mas1er Collateral Agent
shall direct the Trustee or the Canadian Agent to proceed in accordance with this
Section 8,1(12)), on behalf of ihe Lendcrs, as loss payees as their interests may
appear and otherwisc deal with such policics in such manner as to enable all

insurance proceeds payable thereunder in respect of thc Collateral or otherwise to
be paid to and collected by the Master Collateral Agent, 'lhe nct proceeds
received by thc Master Collateral Agent (after deducting any expenses incurred in

a collection or handling of such proceeds) under any property insurance policies
shall be applied as follows:

(i) if an Event of Default shall have occurred a»d is continuing, the entire net
proceeds of any insurance claim received by the Master Collateral Agent
shall, at the option of ihe Majority I cndcrs, be applied towards repaymcn1
ol'he Credit Facilities whether thc» duc or not without. any prepaid
penalty; or

{ii) if no Event of Default shall have occurred and be continuing and so long
as (A) the insurance proceeds are sul'1icicnt io fully restore the Collateral,
and (8) the Borrowers are able, whether from proceeds of business
interruption insurance or otherwise, io continue to make the principal and
i»terest payments owing hereunder when due and payable, and the net
proceeds of any claim shall bc held by the Master Collateral Agent for the
bcnelit of the l)orrowers and shall, i» accordance with Section 2,6(8)
hereof, be either retained by the Age»t or advanced from tiinc to time, hut

not advanced more often than weel&ly nor for a total period of greai.er than

three hundred and sixty-f&vc (365) rlays, agains1 such requisition or o1hcr
evidence of restoration or repair of ihc Collateral which is subject to the
claim {or claims), including architects'r engineers'ertiI&cates and
copies of invoices for work and materials used in connection therewith, as
the Master Collateral Agent may, in iis sole discretion, reasonably require,
In no event, however, shall any advance of any such proceeds be made
which will result in the funds remaini»g with thc Master Collateral Agent
or payable to the Lcndcrs under I.hc policies being less than the cost of
completion or restoration of the Collateral as estimated by an architect or
engineer satisfac1ory to thc Master Collateral Agent. If, upon completion
of restoration ol'he Collateral there remains funds with the Master
Collateral Agent, the Master Collateral Agent shall apply such funds to

repay thc Obligations in accordance with the last sentence of Section



2.6(8)(b). Any funds remaining with thc Master Collateral Agent after
three hundred nnd sixty-five (365) days shall be subject to the mandatory

prepayment provision in Section 2.6(8)(c). Neither thc Canadian Agent
nor the Master Collateral Agent nor any Lender shall be responsible for

nny failure to collect any insurance proceeds due under the terms of any

policy regardless of the cause of such failure. The foregoing provisions
shall apply mutalis mutandis to any proceeds of expropriation or
condemnation of the Collate&al or any pari thereof,

Proceeds of liability insurance shall be paid io the person to whom the affected
Arctic Party is linble and the proceeds ol'usi»css interruption insurance shall be

paid to the al'I'ected Arctic Party; provided that such proceeds are used to carry on
thc Business or otherwise in accordnncc with this Seclion 8.1(12).

Protect Liens. At all times lake all action ancl supply the Master Collateral
Agent, the Trustee, Canadinn Agent and ih» l.l,S. Agent with all inl'ormation

necessary to create, maintain, perfect, proiecl. and preserve the l,icns provided for
under thc Security Documents and confer upon the Master Collateral Agent, thc
Trustee, the Agent and thc Lcnders the security intcrcsts intended io bc created
thereby,

Paymeuts. Pay and cause its Subsidiaries to pay all amounts of principal,
interest, fees, costs and expcnscs on the d ~tcs, ni the times and ai ihe places

specified in this Agreemeni. or under any other l,oan Document,

Vse of Proceeds. Apply the proceeds of the Credit Facilities only in accordance
with Section 2 4.

Intercompany Debt. Cause and cause its respective Subsidiaries to cause all

Intercompany Debt to be evidenced by suborclinnted notes satisfactory in form
and substance to the Canadinn Agent ancl iis counsel and to be pledged to the
Canadian Agent for the benefit of thc Lendcrs pursuant io a I oan Document,
subject to the Intcrcreditor Agrcemcnt,

14eporting Issuer Status. ln thc case of thc 1'und only (i) maintain its status as a
reporting issuer in good standing, (ii) maintain the listing of the Fund Ilnits on thc
'1 oronto Stock Exchange, and (iii) remain a singl»-purpose holding entity.

Nlortgages. Cause the Arctic Parties to execute and deliver to the Trustee, the
Canadian Agent or the U.S. Agent, ns the case may bc, mortgagcs„deeds of trust
or agreements securing thc obligations, under which n Lien is granted on the Real
Estate and l.easehold Real Estate and any related fixtures as indicated on
Schedule V, together with, in the case ol Real 1',state located in the United States,
customary mortgagee's title insurance policics in amounts, in form and substance
(including, without limitation, a revolving crc(lit endorsement) satisfactory to the
Canadian Agent, ihc U.S. Agent and their counsel, nnd issued by reputable and
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creditworthy insurers, and such policies shall bc accompanied by cvidcncc of the

payment in full of nll premiums thereon.

Control Agreements. Cause the Arctic Parties to exccutc and dclivcr to the
Trustee, the Canadian Agent or the U.S. Agent, as the case may be, control
agreements securing the Obligations in respect. of each deposit account,
investment account or securities account of ihc Arctic Vnrtics in the United States
of America, all of which nre set out on Schedule Q hereto (the "Controllnblc US
Accounts" ), in form and substance satisfactory to the Canadian Agent, the U.S.
Agent and their counsel in their sole discretion.

(20) Single Purpose L&ntlty, With respect. to thc 1'und only, remain a single-purpose
holding entity,

(21) Payment of Preferred Claims. Pay, and cause its Subsidiaries io pny, nil

amounts related io Taxes, wages, vacation p iy, sevcrnnce pay, termination pny,
workers'ompensation obligations, govcrnnient royalties or pension lund

obligations and nny other amount which may result in a Lien under applicable
Law, other than a Permitted l,ien whether or not entitled to priority over thc
Secui'itv Docun'1ents;

(22) Construction Liens. Comply, and cause iis Subsidiaries to comply, with the
provisions of thc Conslructi on I ien Act (Ontario) and corresponding legislation of
other jurisdictions and pay, and cause its Subsidiaries to pay, from time to time
when the same shall be due, all c1ai m s and demands of contractors,
subcontractors, lnbourers, suppliers of materials, builders, workmen and others,
which if unpaid, might result in, or permit thc creniion of, a privilege of Lien on
the Property of the Arctic Parties or any part thereof or on the revenues, incoine
nnd profits arising therefrom; if a construction lien or other similar Lien is
registered against title to the Collateral, proinptly pay and discharge or cause its

Subsidiaries io do thc same; if thc npplicablc Arctic Party boria fide disputes the
validity or correctncss of a registered Lien ii may contest such Lien in any manner

properly contemplated by applicablc Law; pixivided it promptly discharges or.

vacates, or causes to be discharged or vacaied, thc Lien from the title to the
Collateral by posting of a payment bond in such amount, or by paymeni in court
of such amount, as are necessary to obtain such removal or othcrwisc posting such
security as may be acceptable to the Caiiadian Agent, upon direction from the

Majority Lenders.

(23) Material Agrcemcnts. Comply, and cause its Subsidiaries to at all times comply,
with ihe provisions of all Material Agreemcnts and Future Material Agreements
(as delined below), ln respect ol'each Material Agreement executed after the date
hereof (each a "Future Material Agreement" ), provide to the Canadian Agent:
(i) a certified copy of each Future Material Agreement, certiiied by an oflicer of
each Arctic Patty that is a party thereto; and (ii) written consent if required by the
terms of the Future Material Agrccment (dated as of thc date of such Future
Mnierial Agreement) to the assignment of siich 1'uture Materinl Agreement to the
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Canadian Agent, as security f'rom each party io such Future Material Agreement.
that is not an Arctic Party, in form and substance satisfactory to the Canadian

Agent, in its sole discretion.

(24) lhiotice of DefauIts and Material Adverse It",ffect. The Arctic Parties shall

immediately notil'y the Canadian Agent and thc Lcndcrs: (i) of any Event of
Default or pending Event of Default, or of any material default (either by an

Arctic Party or by any other party) under»iy Material Agreemcnt or Material
Governmental License, or of any event which, with or without the giving of
notice, lapse of time or any other co»ditio» subsequent, would be a material
default under or would otherwise allow ihc termination of any Material
Agreement or Material Governmental License and shall from time to time provide
the Lenders with all inl'ormation reasonably requesied by any of the Le»ders
concerning the status thereof; (ii) on becoming aware of the occurrence ol'ny
circumstance which could have a Material Adverse Ef'f'ect on the ability of any
Arctic Party to perlorm its obligations under this Agreement, or the Ancillary
Documents to which it is or will be a party„ ind shall upon request provide ihe
Lcndcrs with all information requested by any of thc Lenders, acting reasonably,
concerning thc stains thereof.

(25) Arizona Lease. The Arctic Parties shall cause Arctic Glacier California inc. to,
during thc term of thc Arizona Lcasc, either: (i) extend the then cunent term of
ihe Arizona Lease at least six months and oiie day prior to the expiration of the

then current term of the lease, or {ii) failing such extension, exercise the purchase
option at least lour months and one day prior to the expiration of the then current

term of the Arizona Lease, in each case in accordance with the terms thereof and,
in the case of (tii, ~snt& ect lo the, deli»cry t&y the Arctic P;nties to the Canadian

Agent ol'vidence acceptable to the C»iadian Agent, including, without

limitation, an independent appraisal of the subject property, demonstrating to the
reasonable satisfaciion of the Canadian Agc»t that the option price accurately
reflects tlie actual fair market value ol'the suliIcct property

(26) l)OJ Investigation and 1)OJ 1'lea Agrcenicnt. Each of'he Arctic, Parties shall

comply with each of thc terms and conditif»is ol'he DOJ Plea Agreement and

provide evidence of (i) paynient of ihe DOJ l'yme»ts on the dates specified in the
DOJ Plea Agrecmeni and receipt thereof by the applicable Governmental Entity
within 5 Business Days ol'such paynient, a»d (ii) compliance with thc DOJ Plea
Agreement upo» request by the Canadian Agc»i,

(27) further Assurances, At its cost and expcnsc, upon request of thc Canadian

Agent duly exccutc and deliver or cause to bc duly executed and delivered to the
Canadian Agent, thc U.S. Agent or any ol'lic Lenders such further instruments
and other docurnc»ts and do and cause to be done such further acts as may be
necessary or desirable in the opinion of the Ca»adian Agent acting reasonably, to
carry out more effectively the provisions and piirposes of thc I.oan Documents.
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8.2 Negative Covenants

So long as any amount owing under the Loan Docurncnts remains unpaid or any
of the Lenders has any Commitment under this Agreement and unless 1he Canadian Agent, upon
direction I'rom thc Majority Lcndcrs or l.enders, as the case may bc, shall otherwise consent,
each of the Fund and the Borrowers agrees not to:

Business Activity, Engage, or permit any ol'ts Subsidiaries to engage, in any
business activity excep1: (i) in the case ol thc Borrowers and thc Subsidiaries of
the Borrowcrs, thc Business; and (ii) in thc case of the Fund, those activities
permitted by the constating documents of the 1'und.

Liens. Create, incur, assume or suffer to exist, or permit any of its Subsidiaries to
create, incur, assume or suffer to exist, any Lien on any of its I ropcrty other than
Permitted I.iens.

(3) Disposal of I'ropcrty. Dispose of, or permit any Subsidiary to Dispose of, any of
its Property without the prior written consent of the l,enders cxccpt that, as long
as no Default. or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing, such p;uties
may Dispose ol Property at fair market value to an arm's length purchaser in the
ordinary course of business il'fter giving cl'feet to the Disposition, Disposed
Property for all such parties, based upon the higher of book value and fair market
value for each such Property will not exceed $ 1,500,000 in any single Financial
Year.

(4) Sale «nd Lcascback, Enter into, or permit any Subsidiary to enter into, directly
or indirectly, any Sale-I.cascback Transaction.

(5) Debt. Create, incur, assume or suffer to exist, or permit any Subsidiary to create,
incur, assume or suffer to exist, directly, contingently or otherwise, any Debt,
other than: (i) Debt to the f.enders hereunder or pursuant to Hedging Transactions
with the Lenders or any onc of them; (ii) Intercompany Debt, if any, only if all

notes representing such Intercompany Debt h rvc been assigned and dclivcred to
the I'rustee, the Canadian Agent or the U,S. Agent, as applicable, as security
pursuant to Security Documents and are in form and substance acceptable to 1he

Canadim Agent and its counsel; (iii) Purchase Money Debt in the ordinary
course of business which together with all other Purchase Money Debt of the
Arctic Parties then existing does not exceed fl,500,000 in aggregate principal
amount (including capitalized interest); (iv) unsecured current liabilities (which
for greater certainty are not the result of borrowing) incurred and payable in the
ordinary course ol thc Business and not represented by any note, bond or
debenture, including any managcmen(, (ransfer or MIS fees or other
administrative charges charged bctwecn thc Arctic Parties in thc ordinary course
of the Business (subject to Section 8.2('))) (thc "Intercompany Charges" );
(v) Guarantees included in the Security Do«»ments or otherwise permitted
hereunder; (vi) in thc case ol'hc Fund, any other Debt incurred after the dale
hcreol'nd subordinated to thc Obligations, on terms acceptable to the Canadian
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Agent and its counsel, where the Nct Debt Proceeds arc applied in accordance
with Section 2.6(6) and (vii) Permitted Debt; and without limiting the foregoing,
no Arctic Parly shall enter into Hedging 'l'ransactions for speculative purposes nor
in amounts in cxccss of the Rate I-Iedging I.iinii, the FX lledging Limit or the
Commodity 1-ledging Limit, as applicablc,

Mergers, Other than the Dissolving Guarantor, enter inio, or permit any
Subsidiary to enter into, any transaction (whcthcr by way of Disposition,
reorganization, consolidation, amalgamatio», merger, transfer, sale, lease or
otherwise) (i) whereby all or substantially all of its Property woukl become thc

property of any other Person or any Person resulting or continuing from such
transaction, or (ii) which would otherwise be detrimental to the rights or interests
of ihe Canadian Agent, thc U.S. Agent or any of the Leiiders under any of tlie

Loan Documents.

Ciuarantecs and 1ndemnities, Guarantee or indeninify or give Hnancial
assistance in respect of, or perinii any Subsidiary io guarantee or indemnify or
give linancial assistance or incur any Contingent Liability in rcspcct of, any Debt
or any other obligaiions or liabilities of any other 1'erson at any time other than:

{i)Debt or indemnities to the Lenders hereunder; or (ii) any guarantee or
indemnity which is granted in the ordinary course of ihe Business; provided that

all such guarantees and indcmnitics outstanding at s«ch time would not result in

liability io the Arctic Parties in excess of $500,000 in the aggregate at such time.

Investments, Make or commit to make, or permit any Subsidiary to make or
commit to make, any direct or indirect 1nvesti»ent, except: (i) Permitted Financial
l nvcstments; (ii) Investments in Restricted Subsidiaries; (iii) Permitted
Acquisitions (iv) on five {5)Business Days iiotice and with sufHcient detail io the

Agent, acquisitions costing up to Ij.S.$5,000,000 in the aggrcgaic annually,
provided that any acquisition in excess of U.S,$3,000,000 shall require the
consent of the Majority Lcnders, and turthci. provided that ai thc time of each
such acquisition, there is no I."'vent of Defa&dt, the Leverage Ratio immediately
following such acquisition will not be greater than the Leverage Ratio Maximum
and following such acquisition the Borrowcrs,uid/or the Arctic Parties will be in

compliance with thc terms of this Agreement, including without limitation, (A) in
thc case of an asset purchase, on or prior to closing of thc acquisition, the
acquiring Arctic Party shall have provided io the Agent on behalf of the Lenders,
or to the Trustee, as the case may be, Security Documents creating a first charge
security and first perfected security interest o» 'ill Property acquired in connection
with the acquisition, together with such opinio»s and other documents as the

Agent may require, all in form and substance acceptable to the Agent and iis
counsel, and (0) in the case of a share purchase, thc acquired corporation shall
have qualiHed as a Restricted Subsidiary, a»d in each case the Borrowers shall

promptly deliver to the Canadian Agent exccutcd copies of all agreements rclatcd
to such acquisition, in form and substance satisfactory to the Canadian Agent, thc
Lendcrs and their respeciive counsel; {v)a» Invcstmcnt which has been approved
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by thc Canadian Agent, upon direction froni the Majority Lenders, in its sole
discre1ion; (vi) in the case of the Fund, I»vcstincnts in the Canadian Borrower,
and in the case of'he Canadian Borrower, liivcstmc»ts in the IJ,S. Borrower;
(vii) Intercompany Debt and other Debt penuittcd by Section 8.2(5) or 8,2(7); or
(viii) Permitted Construction Projects,

Transactions with Insiders. Directly or indirectly purchase, acquire or lease any
Property fronl, or sell, trmisfer or lease any I'ropcrty to, or enter into m&y other
arrangements or trmisactions with, or permit iny of its Subsidiaries to purchase,
acquire or lease any Property from, or sell, transfer or lease any Property to, or
enter into any other arrangemcnts or transactions with any sharcholdcr, director,
officer, agent or employee of any Arctic l'arty, any rela1ive thereof, or any
affiliate of any onc or more of such Persons, except: (i) for any purchase, sale,
acquisition, transfer, lease, arrangcinent or traiisaction at prices and on terms not
less favourable to the Arctic Party, as the case noway bc, than those which would
have been obtained in an arm'-length trans iction with a non-affiliated third

party; (ii) thc issue and exercise of options gr uited under thc Unit Option Plan;
(iii) employmcnt agrecnicnts with employees on terms not less favourablc to the
Arc1ic Party, as the case may be, than those which would have been obtained in

an arm's length transaction with a non-afliliated third party; (iv) thc participation
of directors, officers and key senior management of any Arctic Party in a long-
term incentive plan ("I.TIP") to be impleme»ted to provide cligiblc participants
with compensation opportunities that will encourage ownership of I'und 1Jnits,
enhance thc Arctic Parties'bility to attract, maintain and motivate kcy
personnel, a»d reward Trustees, directors, ol'Iiccrs, and key senior inanagement
for significant pei formancc and associated pcr 1"und Unit cash flow growth of the
Fund; mad (v) the Arizona I.ease and any arncndnients and extensions thcieto,

Corporate Distributions. {i)Make or comniit to make, or permit any of its
Subsidiaries to make or commit to make, any Corporate Distributions except for
(A) distributions by the I"und to unitholdcis ol'he Fund in the manner

contemplated by its distribution policy as se1 out in Schedule R, including,
without limitation, distributions by the Canaclian Borrower to thc I"und of Capital
Stock; (B) in the case of the Fund only, to the cxtcnt deduc1ed from Distributable
Cash, regularly scheduled repayments by thc I"und to thc applicable holders of
Permitted Debt set out on Schedule LJ hereto; (C) Corporate Distribu(ions by thc
other Arctic Parties to; (1) either of the Boi rowers I'or the purpose of funding the
payments described in (A) a»d (B); (11') to 1hc applicable holders of Permitted
Debt sct out on Schedule U hereto, in respect of regularly scheduled repayments
of Pcrmittcd Debt; (D) payment of Intercompany Charges in the ordinary course
of the Business; (E) Corporate Distributions m ide for the full or partial purchase,
defeasance, repurchase, redemption, other 'icquisition or retirement. for value of:
(I) any class of equity of'ny of the Arctic 1'artics or (II) any Debt of thc Arctic
I ilrtics that does not form a part of the Oblig itions, provided that the amount ol
such equity or debt (and the related net proceeds received by 1hc Arctic Parties
and used to refinance such Debt) that is so purchased, del'ea1ed, repurchased,
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redeemed, acquired or retired for value, is concurrently replaced by an equal or
grcatcr amount of such equity or Permitted 1)cbt on terins satisfactory to the
I.enders and the Agent; nor (ii) make or commit io make any Corporate
Distributions after thc occurrence of a Del'ault or Event of 1)efault; nor (iii) make,
or commit to make any Corporate Distributions, in any other circumstances if,
after ihe making ol'uch Corporate Distributions; (A) the Arctic Pa&ties will noi
be able to meet their obligations under the Loan Documents, including payment
obligations and compliance with the financi ~l covenants in Section 8.3, (B) thc
Corporate Distribution Lcveragc Ratio Maximum» would be exceeded or (C) if the
making of such Corporate Distributions werc to cause a Default or Event of
Default, Notwithstanding thc foregoing, the maximum aggregate amount of
Corporate Distributions that may be made by thc Arctic Parties during any twelve

{12)month period shall not exceed 100% ol')istributable Cash for such twelve

{12)month period.

lf'inancial Year and Auditors. Change or permit any ol'ts Subsidiaries to
clsange its Financial Year cnd or the Auditors without thc prior written consent of
the Canadian Agent, upon direction from the Majority Lenders, acti»g reasonably.

Change in Incorporation or Business or Authoriicd and Issued CapitaI,
(i) Make, or permit any of iis Subsidiaries to make, any change in; (A) the
constating documents or by-laws dclivcred io the Canadian Agent which would

amend the authorized shares, units or other equity securities of thc Arctic Parties;
or (k3) the provisions of the Arctic Parties authorized shares, units or other equity
securities; or (C) which would otherwise be dcirimental to the rights or interests
of the Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or any of the I.,endcrs under any of the
I.oan Documents; nor (ii) issue or permit uiy Subsidiary to issue any Capital
Stock that would cause a Default or Event ol')cfault to occur.

Change in Location of Inventory or Records. Maintain, or permit any
Subsidiary to maintain, Inventory or any records relating to the Accounts at any
location other than the locations listed in Schedule I:, as amended from time to
time, each of which locations is owned or leased by an Arctic Party.

Transfer of Collateral, Move or otherwisc transfer, or permit any Subsidiary to
move or otherwise transfer, any Collateral to any location other than the locations
listed in Schedule h, es emended fiom time to time; ~&rovided thnt the movement
of ice merchandiscrs in the ordinary course of business shall bc permitted to
jurisdictions where the Lcndcrs (or Agent or Master Collateral Agent on behalf

ol'he

Lenders) will have a continuously perfected security interest in such
merchandisers; provided further that the rnovcmcnt ol such merchandisers io
jurisdictions where the Lcndcrs (or Agent or Master Collateral Agent on behalf of
the Lenders) will not have a continuously perfected security interest in such
merchandisers shall be permitted on fifteen {1~1Business Days prior notice to the
Lcndcrs and the Canadian Agent; provided ilrat up to $250,000 in the aggregaie of
such merchandisers in transit at any one tii»c can be iransferrcd without consent
or notice,
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(15} Material Agreements. Anlend, supplement, tcr&ninnte or waive, or enter info any
forbearance from exercising any rights with respect to, any of thc terms of any
Material Agrecmcnt or permit any Subsidiary io take any such action, except with
thc prior approval of thc Canadian Agent, upon direction from the Majority
I.enders, except in the ordinary course of'usiness so long as a copy of such
amendment, supplement, termination or waiver is delivered to thc Canadian
Agcl'lt.

Change of Control. Permit any Change ol'Control.

(17) Change in Corporate Structure, Permit a»y material changes to the corporate
structure of the Arctic Parties'orporate group as of the date hereof, except for
the formation of Resfricied Subsidiaries,

(18) Fund. In the case of thc I und only, issue Capital Stock or any other securities
without the approvnl in advance of the Cana&lia» Agent, upon dircctio» from the

Majority Lcndcrs, in their sole discretion; provided thai thc I und may, without
such approval, issue I"und IJnits; provided such Fund IJnits are issued for cash
consideration and all of the nei proceeds of'uch issuance constitute Nei Equity
Proceeds and are used to repay the Credit I'aciliiics, as required by Section 2.6
and provided further that the Fund mny, without such approval, issue Units

pursunnt to the Unit Option Plan and the LTl I'.

(19) 14ental Expense. I'ermit Rental Expense of ihc Arciic Parties, on a consolidated
basis, io exceed $22,500,000 in any Financial Year.

(20) Capital expenditures, Permit Cnpiial Expenditures in any Financial Year of the
Arctic Pnrties, on a consolidated basis, io excccd thc budgeted amount of Capital
Expenditures set out in thc annunl budget 1'or such I""inancinl Year delivered to the
Canndian Agent and the Lenders pursuant io Section 8.1(1)hereunder by 5/o or
morc without prior approval from ihe Lendcrs; provided that, for the purposes of
this Section 8.2(20), the Horrowers shall be entitled to exclude from the
calculation of Capital Expcndiiurcs any research nnd development expenditures
that have been expensed.

(21) Construction Projects. Fxcept for Permitted Construction Projects, begin,
coniinue or complete, or permit the beginning, continuation or completion of any
Consiruciion Projects without security being &lelivered to the Canadian Agent on
behalf of ihe Lenders in respect of such Construction Project, including thc
assignment io ihe Canadian Agent on behalf'f'hc Lcnders of thc applicable
Arctic Party's rights under thc principal projcci agreement and any related project
document and the posting of'ny pcrformnnce bonds or guarantees deemed
necessary by the Agent and ihe I.endcrs, in their sole cliscrction.

(22) Claims. Except with thc prior written consent of thc Majority l,endcrs in their
sole discretion, settle any Claims in excess of LJ,S.$1,000,000 individually or
U.S,$5,000,000 in the aggregate, annually.
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(23) Controllable Accounts. Except with the prior written consent of the Lenders,
crcatc any new Controllable Accounts; provided that no consent shall be required
il'ny such Controllable Accounts are opened contemporaneously with the

delivery to Ag&ent and/or Lcndcrs of control ag&cnis or amendments to existing
control agents in favour ol'he Master Coll;Iicral Agent, satisfactory to Master
Collateral Agent.

(24) Subordinated Facility Debt, Subordinated I&"acilify Documents. Except with
the prior written consent of the Majority Lenders acting in their sole discretion:
(A) other than payments to the Subordinated Lenders pctmitted under the
Intercreditor Agreement, make any payments io the SubordiIraied l.,enders owing&

under, pursuant to, or in connection with thc Subordinated Facility Documents (or
oiherwise); or (B) amend, restate, suppicmciIt„modify or terminate or request or
agree to or receive any waiver of, or waive any oi'ts rights under any of the terms
of any Subordinated I"acility Document, or pert»it ru1y Subsidiary to take any such
ac i.Ion.

(25) Membership/I'artnership Interests. 1'.lect io treat or permit any Subsidiary

(x) to treat its limited liability company mcInbership interests or partnership
interests, as the case may be, as securities as contemplated by the definition of
"security" in Section 8-102(15) and by Seciion 8-103 of Article 8 of Uniform
Commercial Code or (y) to certificate its lin1itcd liability company mcinbership
interests or partnership interests, as the case may be unless the Obligor owning the

Fquity Interests in the Subsidiary that elects io treat its limited liability company
or limited partnership «s "securities" or certificates such interests, promptly
provides thc Agent or its designee control over such securities and/or delivers
such ccrtiiIcates to the Agent or its designee.

Financial Covenants.

So long as any amount owing under the Loan Documents remains unpaid or any
of the l,enders has any Commitment under this Agrcemcnt, and unless the Canadian Agent, upon
direction from thc Majority Lcnders shall otherwise consent, the Borrowers agree that they shall

not:

Permit, at any time, thc Fixed Charge Coverage I&atio as ol'hc end of any
Financial Quaricr 1'or such I'inancial Quarter 'Ind thc immediately preceding three
Financial Quarters, in the aggregate, to be less ihan 1.0;1.0,

(2) Permit, at any time, the Senior Leverage Ikatio to exceed the Senior I.,everage
I&atio Maximum.

(3) PcI'I'nit, at any time, thc Lcveragc Ratio to exceed the Leverage Ratio Maximum,

(4) Permit, at any tiInc, the Arctic Parties to noi. bc in compliance with the 11nancial

covenants sei. out in Sections 6.2.1,6,2,4 and 6.2,5 (or any successor provisions)
of the Subordinated Facility I.oan Agreemc»i. In fu1therance of the foregoing,
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Sections 6,2.1, 6.2.4 and 6,2.5 (or any successor provisions) of ihe Subordinated
Facility Loan Agreement are hereby iiicorpor itcd by reference, muta/is mulandis
and shall, as they exist on the date hereof, be operative within this agreement
rcgardlcss of whether thc Subordinnied Faciliiy I.oan Agrcemen1 is amended,
modilied, replaced, restated or terminated after thc date hereof;

provi(led, however, in respect of 8.3(2) and 8.3(3) above, from and after the da1e of any
Permitted Acquisition and subject to the sntisfaction of thc Agent and thc Lenders with any
financial duc diligence conducted in respect of the Permitted Acquisition and the approval of the
Lcnders set out below, ihe Consolidated EBITDA of thc I'und (for the purposes of those
I&nancial covenants only) shall: (i) include thc most recent actual Consolidated EBITDA
attributable to such Permitted Acquisition, including such prc-acquisition Consolidn1ed FBITDA
occurrixig prior to thc date of such acquisition (thc "Pre-Acquisition FBI I'DA") as is necessary io
permit thc Fund to include one full year of Consolidated EB!'I'I?A attributab]e to sucli Permitted
Acquisition in iis calculation of ihe Leverage Ratio and {iil exclude the most recent actual
Consolidated EBITDA attributable to any divcstiturcs occurring prior io the dale of such
acquisition ("I"xcludcd EBIfDA") as is necessary to cxcludc one full year of Consolidaied
I BITDA attributable to such divestitures. 'I'o the extent iliai any Pre-Acquisition EBI'I DA is
iiicluded in or Excluded EI3II'I?A is excluded from a cale«latio» of ihe Leverage Rniio or 1he

Senior Levernge Ratio, as npplicable, the I""und shall delive~ the externally prepared statemeiits

prepared in accordance with GAAP (if applicable) evidencing such Prc-Acquisition LBITDA
and/or Excluded I HITDA, ns the case may bc, to tlic Agent nlong wiih the applicable
Cornplinnce Certihcate. Usc of Niy Pre-Acquisitio» EBI'I'1)A nnd the quantum of Excluded
EBITI?A to calculate the l,evcrage I&ntio is subjee1 to the npproval of the Lcndcrs and any
adjustments io actual Pre-Acquisitio» EBITDA or Excluded I';BITDA shall require conse»i of
thc I. cndcrs.

I'or the purposes of the calculations above in 8,3(2) nnd 8.3{3),nil cash balances of any of the
Arctic I-'ariies held by The Toronto-Dominion Bank shall bc taken into account up to a mnximum

principal amount of 1J.S,$15,000,000, The calculation ol'onsolidated Total Debt (or any
component ihercof) shall include all out of the money mark io market positions of nny Hedging
'I"ransactions, ihe DOE Payments (on n net present. value basis), any other settlements of Claims,
and Capital Stock consisting of redcemablc or reiraciablc prefcrrcd sliarcs, Additionally, the
Borrowcrs shall bc entitled to add back to Consolidated I.;l3I'I'DA, on a onc-time basis: (i) any
litigntion costs related to DO] Investigation and related civil clnims incurred in the 2010
Financial Year up to n maxirnuni aggregate amount ol',S,$ 4,000,000 (ii) corporate re-

organization expenses to a maximum of US$2,000,000 nnd (iii) thc costs ol'ermitted
Acquisitions funded by I?ebt that is due nnd payablc more ihan one year after issuance and which
woulcl not bc shown on a balance sheet as a current liability, ns determined in accordance with

CJAAP on a consolidated bnsis. 'I he Convertible Debcntl.tres shall be excluded Irom the
calculation of the financial covenants sct out in this Section 8.3.

All Iinancial covenants are 1o be 1es1cd based on the consolidated financial statements ol'he
Canadian Borrower or the Fund, as applicablc for thc relevant period, notwithstanding that thc
def~mitions of the terms "Consolidated Depreciation and Aniortization Fxpense", "Consolidated
Earnings", "Consolidated EBITDA", "Consolidated EI?I'I'L)AI&", "Consolidated Income Tax
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Lxpense", "Consolidated hitcrest Charges", "Consolidated I,ong I"erm Debt" "Consolidated Nct
Income", "Consolidaied Nct Short 'I"erm Debt", "Consolidated Rent" and "Consolidated Shot&
'1erm Debt" and certain defined terms used in such definitions are stated to bc calculated in

respect of any Person and iis Consolidated Subsidimies, on a consolidated basis.

ARTICLE 1X
Sk:CURITY

Security,

'I he Horrowcrs and the (guarantors have executed and delivered and shall execute
and deliver, and have caused and sliall cause i.heir Subsidiaries to execute and

deliver, the Security Documents in form and subsiance satisIactory to the Master
Collateral Ag&cni and the Benefited Creditors, acting reasonably, as and when
required hereunder or under the Ancillm'y Agreements, as continuing collateral
security for thc due, prompt and complete payment, performance and satisfaction

by the Borrowers and thc Ciuarantors of all of'heir indebtedness, liabilities and

obligations of every nature whatsoever (wlicther present or future, direct or
indirect, absolute or contingent, matured or uniaature, at any time due or
accruing due, wheresocvcr and howsoever incurred, including any ultimate
unpaid balmice thereof, in any currency, and whether incurred prior to, at the time
of'or subsequent to the exccuiion of this Agrcemcnt) to: {i)the Master Collateral

Agent, or and on behalf of the Benefited Creditors, in connection with the

Intcrcreditor Agreement and ihe Benefited ( rcditor Documents, (ii) the Canadiail

Agent, ihe l.I,S. Agent and the Lenders, in connection with this Agrecmcnt and

thc Loan Documents; (iii) each of thc Lcndcrs in connection with miy Hedging
Transactions (subject to the limitations dcscribcd in {2) below), (iv) any otlier

Debt, the proceeds of which arc used to repay and permanently reduce the
Commitments, as the Horrowers and the Can;-&dian Agent, upon direction from thc
Majority I.enders, may from time to time agree in writing; and (v) such other
indebtedness, liabilities and obligations as the Borrowers and thc Canadian Agent,
upon direction from all of thc Lcnders, may Iiom time io time agree in writing
(collectively the "Obligations"),

(2) Unless otherwisc agreed by thc Canadian Agent upon direction from the Majority
Lcndcrs, the aggregate notional amount of'nterest Rate 11edging Transactions,
Currency Hedging Transactions and ihc Commodity Hedging 'I'ransactions

(excluding options in favour of thc Horrowcrs;uid Ciuarantors which create no
liability to them) which will be Obligations and will be secured by the Security
Documents on a pari Jxissu basis with all oiher Obligations shall not exceed
U.S.$100 million (the "kate Hedging Limit"), II,S.$45 mil]ion (thc "I'X I leclging
I.imit") and U,S,$ 5 million (the "Commodity I-ledg&ing I.imit") the Commodity
I-ledging Limit, respectively, If mi Inieresi Rate I-Iedging Transaction does not
exceed the Rate lledg&ing Limit on the date it is entered into, ii. cannot bc
considered io exceed ihe Rate I-ledging I,imii for the purposes of determining&

under this Section 9,1{2)whether the kate I-Icdging Limit has been exccedecl and
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any amount by which the Raic Hedging l.imii has been exceeded will be secured

by the Security Documents on a pari passu basis with nll other Obligations at any
later date due to currency fluctuations. In the case of Currency Hedging
'1'ransactions with n notional amount denolninatcd in a currency other than U,S,
Dollars, the notional amount shall be converted io lJ,S. Dollars on the date the
Currency 1-Iedging Transaction is entered into for purposes of determining
whether thc FX Hedging l,imit is excccded and the Currency Hedging
Transaction shall be deemed for purposes oi'pplying the FX Hedging Limit nt

any time to have a notional amount equal to the Equivalent IJ.S, Dollar Amount
determined on the date the Currency Hedging '1'ransaction was entered into, If a
Currency Hedging Transaction docs noi exccctl thc FX 1-ledging Limit on the date
it is entered into, ii cannot nt any later daic due to currency fluctuations be
considered to exceed the 1"XHedging Limit foi the purposes of determining under
this Section 9,1{2)whcthcr the I'X Hedging I,imit has been exceeded and any
amount by which thc Rate I-ledging Limii has been exceeded as a result

oi'urrencyfluctuations will be secured by ihe Security Documents on a pari passu
basis with all other Obligations. I f the Cominodity Hedging Transaction does not
exceed ihe Commodity 1-Iedging Limit on the dnte it is entered into, it cnnnot be
considered to exceed the Commodity Hc(iging Limit for the purposes of
determining undet this Section 9.1{2)whether thc Commodity Hedging Limit has
been exceeded and any amount by which ihc Commodiiy Hedging Limit has been
exceeded as n result of currency fluctuations will bc secured by the Security
Documents on a pari passu basis with nll othe'bligations. Obligations pursuant
to Hedging I'rnnsactions in excess of the Rate 1-lcdging Limit, l'X Hedging l,imit
or the Commodity Hedging l,imii., as applicablc, shall be secured by thc Security
Documents, but shall be subordinate to all other Obligations, Each l,ender shall

satisfy itself ni. the time of entering into a lledging Transaction that such
transaction is not in cxccss of the Rute Hedging Limit or the FX 1-Iedging Limit or
the Commodity Hedging I.imit, as applicablc.

{3) 1"or thc purposes of holding nny security granted by any of the Arctic Parties
pursuant to the laws of thc Province of Qu«bcc, the Canadian Agent shall be the
holder of an irrevocnble power of attorney ~uthorizing ihe Canadian Agent to act
on behalf of nll present nnd future Lendcrs, lory executing an Assignment
Agreement, any future I.ender shall be decnicd to rntil'y the power of attorney
granted to the Canadian Agent hereunder. 'I'he I.enders and the Arctic Parties
agree thnt notwithstanding Section '32 of the .~Iei respecling jhe,Speeia/ Powers of
Legal Persons {Quebec), the Canadian Agent may, as thc person holding the

power ol'ttorney of the l.enders, acquirc any dcbenturc or oiher title of
indebtedness secured by any hypothec grnntcd by any of thc Arctic Parties to thc
Canadian Agent. pursuant to the laws of the I'rovince of'Quebec.

l)ischarge of Security.

Provided that no Default or Event of Default has occurred which is continuing,
the Master Collateral Agent., Canadian Agent, nnd the Lendcrs, if necessary, shall from time to



time execute and deliver, at the expense of the Borrowcrs, releases and discharges from 1he

security under thc SecurIty Documents of any Property, both real and personal, which the
Horrowers or any of the Guarantors is permitted to Dispose ol under 1he terms of this Agrcemcnt
or io which Disposi1ion the Lenders have give» their unanimous prior written consent.

Registrations.

The Master Collateral Agent, the Canadian Agent or 1he 1rus1ee, as the case may
be, in i1s sole discretion, may register, file or record the Liens constituted by the
Securit Documents in all jurisdictions where such registration, filing, or
recording is necessruy or of advantage to the, crea1ion, perfection, preservation or
protection of such Liens.

(2) 'I'he Master Collateral Agent, the Canadia» Agent or the 'l'rusiee, as ihe case may
bc, may renew such registrations, fili»gs ancl recordings from time to time as and
when required or of advantage, in the sole discretion of the Majority Lendcrs, to
keep them in lull force and effect. Thc Borrowers and the Guarantors
aclnowlcdgc that the forms of the Security Documents have been prepared based
upon the laws of the jurisdictions indicated therein as being applicablc thereto in

effect at the date hereof and that such l,aws may change. The Borrowers and the
Guarantors ag&rec that, following prior notice to and consultation with the
Borrowers, the Canadian Agent, the Master Colla1cral Agent or the 1 rusiee, as the
case may bc, upon direction from the MaIoriiy Lenders, shall have the right to
require thai. the forms of the Security Documents be arne»dcd, restated or
supplemented, at the expc»sc of the Borrov crs, to reflect any changes in such

I,aws, whe1her arising as a result of s1atutory amendmc»ts, court decisions or
oiher similar changes, in order to confer upon ihc Trustee, thc Canadian Agent,
the $J.S. Agent and thc Lenders thc Liens intended to bc created thereby, in the
sole discretion of the MajoriIy Lenders,

ART1CLK X
I& VK'NTS OF DKFAUI. T

10.1 Events of Default.

lf any ol'hc following events, conditions or circumstances (each an "Event oi
Default") shall occur a»d be continuing:

(a) a Borrower or Guarantor shall fail to pay any potation of the principal due or ol'the
intcres1. or any fees or other amounis due hereunder or under any of the other
I.oan Documents on ihe date when due hereunder and thereunder;

(b) any representation or warranty or certilIcatio» made in writing& made or deemed to
be made by any Arctic Patties {or any director or officer thereof) pursuant to or in

connection with any of thc Loan Documenis delivered to the Canadian Agent, the
$J.S. Agent or any one or more of the Lcndcrs shall prove to have been incorrect
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in any material respect when made or deemed to be rnadc, and such
representation, warranty or certification shall remain incorrect in any material

respect for 30 days following written notice 1'&oni Agent;

the Horrowers shall fail to comply with, perform or observe the Iinancial
covenants contained in Section 8.3;

any of the Arctic Parties shall fail to perforni or obs«rvc any other term, covenant
or agreement contained in any of the Loan Documents on its part lo be performed
or observed (other than those referred to in Subsections (a), (b), (c) and (r) of this
Section 10,1) and such failure shall remain unremedied for ien (10) Business
Days {a "Cure Period" ) after thc earlier ol: (1) an officer of such Arctic Party
obtaining actual knowledge of such default and (2) the receipt by any Arctic Party
of written notice of such default from the Canadian Agent; provided however, that
there shall be no Cure Period for the failure io observe the covenants contained in

Section 8.2 hereunder (excluding non-material breaches of 8.2{1),8,2(12), 8,2(13)
and 8,2(14)) including, without limitation, l'failure to give notice of Corporate
Distributions or the making ol'improper Corporate Distribulions hereunder and, in

each case, any such failure shall immediately b«come an Event ol Default;

any of the Loan Documents, at any time, is not or ceases to bc valid or
enl'orceable in whole or in pari., or if any Lien intended to bc «rcatcd hy any of the
Security Documents is not or ceases to be a valid and perfected Lien having thc
ranking or priority contemplated thereby, or if the validity or enf'orceability of any
of the Loan Documents or ihe validity or perl'ection of any such l.ien shall be
contested by any party thereto or any other Person (unless such contestation by
such other Person is being opposed diligently, in good faith and by proper legal
proceedings by the relevant Arctic Parties and the Canadian Agent is provided
with an opinion, reasonably satisfactory to the Canadian Agent, upon direction
from the Majority Lcnders, of counsel to ih«relevant Arctic Parties confirming
the validity and enforceability of such Loni Document and/or ihe validity and
perl'ection of the contested Lien, as the case Iuay be), or if any 1'erson (other than

the l.enders) obtains any interest in the Collateral or any pari. thcreoi (except for
Permitted Liens);

with respect to Debt of the Arctic Parties under any one or more agrecmcnts other
than the Debt under the l.oan Documents, (i) the Arctic Parties shall fail to pay
any principal, interest or other amount pursuant io ihe agrecmcnts governing such
other Debt in an aggregate amount in excess of $500,000 (or ihe equivalent
amount in another currency) when such an~ount becomes due and payable
(whether by scheduled maturity, required repayment, acceleration, demand or
otherwise) and such failure shall continue after any applicable grace period
specified in such agreement or agreemcnts; or (ii) any other event, condition or
circumstance shall occur and shall continue after any applicable grace period
specified in such agrcemcnt or agreements, il'hc effect of such event, condition
or circumstance is to acc«lerate the maturity of such other Debt in an aggregate
amount in excess of SS00,000 (or thc equivalent amount in another currency); or
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(iii) other Debt of'the Arctic Parties in an aggrcgaic amount in cxccss oI'$S00,000
{or the equivalent ainount in another currency) shall be declared to be due aizd

payable prior 1o the stated maturity thereof'nder any such agreemen1 or
agreements;

the occurrence of any event or condition which, with the giving of notice or
passage of time„or both: (i) would constitute ui "Event of Default" by any Arctic
l'arty under any Material Agreement including, without limitation, the
Subordinated 1"acility Documents; (ii) would constitute a default by any Arctic
Party under any one or more agreemen1s to which any Arctic Party is a party and

which has resulted in the acceleration of amounts owing by any Arctic Party
under any such agreement or agreements in excess of $500,000 (or thc equivalent
amount in another currency) in the aggregate; or (iii) would constitute a dcf'auli by

any Arctic Party under any Customer Contract which has a Material Adverse
Efl'eci.;

any Arctic Party shall: (i) become insolvent or generally no1 pay its debts as such
debts become due; (ii) admit in wri1ing its inability to pay its debts generally or
shall make a general assignment for the bcncfi( of creditors; (iii) file a notice of
intention to file a proposal under any Law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency or
reorganization or relicl of'ebtors; (iv) institute or have instituted against it any
proceeding seeking (x) to adjudicate it a bankrupt or insolvent, (y) any
liquidation, winding-up, reorganization, arrangenzcnt, adjustment, protection,
relief or composition of it or iis debts under any Law relating to bankruptcy,
insolvency or reorganization or relief of debtors, or (z) the entry ol an order for
relief or the appointmcnt of' Receiver, interim rcceivcr, Rcceivcr and manager,
assignee, liquidator, sequestrator, trustee or otlicr similar olficial for it or for any
substantial part of its Property, and in thc case of'any such proceeding instituted

against it (but not instituted by it), it shall not be dismissed or stayed within thirty

{30)days of its commezzccjzieni or issuance or any of the actions sought in such

proceeding (inclucling the entry of an order for relief against it or thc appointment
of a Receiver, trustee, custodian or other similar official for it or for any
substantial part of its Property) shall occur; or {v) take any corporate action to
authorize any of the foregoing actions;

a notice is sent to or received by any Arctic l'arty from any creditor with respect
to 1he intention of'uch creditor to enforce a l,icn on; (i) any of thc Collateral; or
(ii) any Property of any Arctic Party (other than the Collateral) unless such notice
is being contested in good faith by appropriate legal proceedings and such notice
has not resulted in, or docs not. involve, iny immediate danger of thc sale,
forfeiture or loss of atzy of thc Property of any Arctic Party that ate thc subject

of'uch

notice;

any onc or morc final judgmenis or judgment. or orders for the payment of money
in excess of U,S,SS00,000 (or 1he equivalent amount in another currency) in the

aggregate or any one or more orders, clircctives, letters of credit or other
communications from any Governmental T',»iity which may be reasonably likely
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to require the Arctic Variies to expend an anloul'1t in cxccss of U.S.$500,000 (or
thc equivalent amount in another currency) in the aggregate shall be rendered

againsi. the Arctic Parties, and either: (i) enforceinelit proceedings shall have been
commenced by any creditor upon any such judgment(s) or order(s); or (ii) there
shall be any period of sixty (60) consecutive c'ilendar days during which a stay of
enforcement of any such judgment or oi der, directive, letter or other
communication by reason of a pending appeal or otherwise, shall not bc in effect;

the audited financial statements of any Arciic Party in rcspcct of any Financial
Year are qualified in any material adverse resp«ct by the Auditors;

the occuiTciicc of a. Chaligc ol Control;

the loss, suspension or failure to renew any Material Governmental License or
any other license or perlnit held by an Arctic 1'arty or any agreement to which any
Arctic Variy is a party the el'feet ol'hich would prohibit or othelwise restrict any
Arctic Party from conducting all or a material liart of the Business;

(1) Any Plan shall lail to satisfy ihe minimuni I'undi»g standards of ERISA or the
Code for any plan year or part thereof (wiihoui regard to whether a waiver of such
standards or extension of any amortization period is sought or granted under
Section 412 ol'hc Code), any of which failure individually or in ihe aggregate
exceeds $ 1,000,000, (2) a notice of intent to terminate any Plan shall have been
or is reasonably expected to bc filed with the VHGC or the PHGC shall have
instituted proceedings under Section 4042 ol'1',RISA to terminate or appoint a
trustee to administer any Plan or the PHGC shall have notified either of the
Borrowers or any ERISA Affiliate that a Vllin niay become a subject of any such
proceedings, (3) the aggregate "amount of unfunded benefit liabilities" {within the

meaning of section 4001 (a){18) of ERISA) under all Plans, dciermincd in

accordance with '1 itic IV of ERISA as if sucli 1'lan thcii terminated, shall exceed
Cdn$ 100,000, (4) either of the Horrowers or any ERISA Aftiliate shall have
incurred or is reasonably expected to incur aiiy liability or obligation pursuant to
'1 itle I or IV of ERISA or thc penahy or excise iiix provisions ol'thc Code relating
to any Plan, (5) either of the Horrowers or;iny ERISA Affiliate withdraws from

any Multiemployer Plan, {6) either of thc Horrowers or any ERISA Al'filiate

establishes or amends a»y Welfare Plan ih;lt provides post-employment welfare
bcnetits in a manner thai would increase thc liability of such Horrowcrs or any
ERISA Affiliate thcreundcr or (7) ihe institution of any steps to terminate a P]an if
as a result of'uch termination, any Borrower is or could be required to incur a
liability or obligation to such Plan; and any such event or events described in

clauses (2), (4), (5), (6) and (7) above, either individually or together with any
other such event or events, could reason ibly be expected io have. a Material
Adverse Fffect.

any Arctic Party is enjoined or restrained in any material way by an order of any
Governmental Entity, arbitrator or board in Canada or elsewhere from conducting
all or a material part of the Business;
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(p) the occurrence of a Ma1crial Adverse Effect;

(q) the set11ement of any DOJ Investigation of an Arctic Party other than with the
approval of thc Canadian Agent, the U.S, Agent, the Canadian Lcnders and thc
U,S, I.enders and, other than the DOJ Plea Agrcemcnt, where such settlemcnt
obligaies such Arctic Party to make a scttlernc»i payment in excess of $500,000
or where such seitlemcnt would otherwise cause a Ma1erial Adverse Effect;

(r) any Arctic Party shall fail to comply with any of'hc terms and conditions of the
DOJ 1'lea Agreement;

(s) the occurrence of an Event of Default as defined in the Subordinated Facility
Loan Agreement;

(t) any Guarantor shall attempt to rescind or revoke any Loan Document to which it

is party, with rcspcct to future transaction or otherwise; or

{u) any Arctic Party shall transfer any Property io the Dissolving Guarantor,

then, and in any such event, the Canadian Agen1 shall by written no1ice to the Borrowcrs; (i) if so
instructed by ihe Majority l,enders at any time, terminate ihc obligation of ihe Lenders or any
one or more of them io make Acco&nmodations under ihc Credit Facilities; and/or (ii) if so
instructed by the Majority Lenders at any time, demand repayment. of all indebtedness of thc
Borrowers to any of the I.enders under the Credit Facilities, whereupon thc principal amount of
all outstanding Advances and Swing& Line I.,oans, all amounts owing under each

Hankers'cceptance

then outstanding, all interest. accrued ihereu»dcr, and, in the case of a LIBOR
Advance or a Bankers'cceptance, all losses, costs and expenses in respect of such LIBOI&
Advance or Bankers'cceptance for which the Borrowers are responsible pursuant to
Section 11.10,and all fees and other amounts payable thercunclcr shall become forthwith due ancl

payablc, without presentment, demand, protest or further notice of any kind, all of which arc
hereby expressly waived by ihe Borrowcrs; and/or (iii) if so instructed by the Majority Lenders
at any time, enforce the Liens constituted by the Security Documents and any other security now
or hercaficr held by the Lenders; provided, however, that upon any Eveni. of Default specified in

Section 10.1{h), the obligation of the Lenders or any one or morc of them to make
Accommodations hereunder shall automatically tcrmina1c and the principal amount of all

ou1standing Accommodations and all interest accrued hercundcr, and all fees and other amounts

payable under this Agreement shall automatically become forthwith due and payable, without
presentment, demand, pro1est or further notice of any kind, all ol'hich are hereby expressly
waived by the )3orrowers and the Guaran1ors.

Expense uf Agents and Lenders,

Upon 1he occurrence of any Default or 1- vent. of Default which has not been
waived and is continuing, 1he Canadian Agent may take any action the Canadian Agent considers
advisable, acting reasonably, io remedy the effect of such Dei'ault or Event. oi'efault, All
reasonable expenses, costs and charges incurred by or on behalf ol the Canadian Agent in

connection with; (i) any remedial action taken pursuant to this Sec1ion; {ii)any ohlig&ation of the
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Arctic Parties to any one or more of the Lenders hereunder or under any Ancillary Agreement; or
(iii) the realization of the Collateral, including all reasonable fees, court costs, Receiver's or
agent's remuneration and other expenses of taking possession of, repairing, protecting, insuring,

preparing for disposition, realizing, collecting, selling, transferring, delivering or obtaining
payment of thc Collateral, in all cases shall be added to and form apart of the Obligations,

10.3 Right to Combine and Sct Off,

Upon the occurrence and during the continuance of any Default or event of
Default, thc Canadian Agent, the U.S, Agent or any one or more of the Lenders is hereby
authorized at any time and from time to time, to the fullest extent permitted by l.aw, to combine,
set off and apply any and all deposits (general or special, thnc or demand, provisional or final) at

any time held and other indcbtcdncss at any time owing by thc Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent
or such Lender to or for the credit or the account of the Horrowers and/or the Guarantors with or
against any and all of the obligations of the Horrowers and/ol the Gnat antors now or hereafter
existing& under any of the l,oan Documents, irrespective of whether or not thc Canadian Agent,
the lJ.S, Agent or the Lenders shall have made any demand under any of the Loan Documents
«»d although such obligations may bc unmatured. The Canadian Agent, the IJ,S. Agent or such
Lender agrees promptly to notify the Horrowers and/oi the Guarantors after any such
combination or set off and application made by the Cana~lian Ag&ent, thc IJ.S. Agent or such
Lender; provided that the failure to give such notice shall not affect the validity of such
combination or set off and application. The rights of the Canadian Agent, the U.S, Agent and the
Lenders under this Section are in addition to other rights and remedies (including other rights

ol'ombinationand set off) which the Canadian Agent, thc U.S. Agent and thc Lenders may have.

]0.4 Remedies Cumulative.

Thc remedies provided t'or in this Agrcemcnt and each Ancillary Agreement are
cumulative and do not exclude any other right or remedy provided by Law,

ARTICLE Xl
PAYMI:NTS, C(3MPIJTA I'IONS ANI) INDEMNITIES

Timing of I'avments untlcr this Agrccmcnt, ctc.

Unless otherwise expressly provided in thi» Agreement, each ol'hc Horrowers
shall make any payment required to be made by it lo thc Agent by depositing the
amount of such payment in the Canadian Ag&cnt's Account or thc U,S. Agent's
Account, as applicable, not later than 11:00a.ni, ('1'oronto time) on the date such

payment is due,

Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement, thc applicable Agent
shall make any Accommodation or other payment to the Canadian Borrower or
the IJ.S. Horrowcr, as the case may be, hcrcunder by crediting or causing the

crediting of the Canadian Agent's Account or the U.S, Agent's Account, as

applicab! e, with the amount of such Accommodation on the date such
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Accommodation is to be made, The Borrow«rs hereby authorize such Agent if
and to the extent a payment owed to such Ag«nt by a Borrower is not made when
duc hereunder, to charge from time to time ag&ai»si such Borrower's accounts with

such Agent any amount so due,

Unless otherwisc expressly provided in this Agreement, each Lender shall make
any payment required io be made by ii to thc applicable Agent hcreundcr by
depositing the amount ol such payment in thc Canadian Agent's Account or the
U.S, Agent's Account, as applicable, noi later tllan 1:00 p.m, (Toronto time) on
the date such payment is due.

Pavnlents on Non-Business l)nvs.

Whenever any payment hereunder shall be stated io bc due on a day other than a
Business Day, such payment shall be made on thc next succeeding Husiness Day, and such
cxtcnsion ol'time shall in such case be included in the computation of interest or fees, as the case
may be, If any such extension would cause payment of interest on a LlBOR Adv'mce io be
made in thc next following calendar month, such payment shall be made on ihe last preceding
Business 1);ry,

Overdue Amounts,

All amounts owed by a Borrower or a Guara~ltor to the Canadian Agent, the U,S,
Ag&ent or any of the l.enders which arc not paid when du«(whether at stated matrrrity, on

demand, by acceleration or otherwisc) shall bear interest (boih before and after judgment), from
the date on which such amount is due until such amount is p rid in full, payable on demand, at a
rate pcr annum equal at all times, (i) in the case of amounts payable in Canadian L)ollars, to the
rate per annum payable in rcspcct of I"'loating Rate Advances, (ii) in the case of amounts payablc
in U.S. 1)ol lars, io the rate per annum payablc in respect of IJ.S, Hase Rate Advances,

1l,4 Application of 1'nvrnents, Repw ments and Vrepnvrnents.

All amounts received by the Canadian Agent, thc U.S. Agent or any onc or more
of the Lcndcrs from or on behalf of a Borrower, irrcluding t realization of the Security, and not
previously applied pursuant to this Agrcemeni shall be applied by thc relevant Agent as follows
or as the Canadian Agent and the Majority l.,enders may agrcc:

(a) first, in reduction of such Borrower's obligation to pay any fees which are due

and owing to ihe Canadian Agent, and the U.S. Ag&eni, and any costs, expenses,
reimbursablc amounts or Losses which arc clue and owing to the Canadian Agent
alrd thc U.S, Agent;

(b) second, in reduction ol'uch Borrower's obligation io pay any unpaid interest
accrued on the principal amount of Advances arrd Swing Line Loans or on any
other amount owing hereunder or under Secured Hedging Transactions;
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third, in reduction of such Borrower's obligation to pay any fees which arc due
and owing to the Lendcrs, and any costs, expenses or Losses which are due and

owing io the l.,enders;

fourth, in reduction of such Borrower's obligation io pay any amounts due and

owing on account of'uistandings and Secured 1-ledging Transactions, all on a
pep'I pclssA basis;

fifth, in reduction of any other obligation of such Borrower under this Agreement,
ihe Loan Documents and Secured Hedging '1'r»Isactions;

sixth, in reduction of any other amounts owing io the Canadian Agent, ihe U.S.
Agent. Or thc Lendcrs; and

seventh, to such Borrower or such other Perso»s as may lawfully be entitled to the
remainder, or as any court of competent jurisdiction may otherwisc direct.

Cr&mnntations of jnterest and Fees,

All computations of intcresi shall be made by ihe Canadian Agent a»d thc U,S.
Agent according to its practice daily, taking into account the actual number of
days occurring in the period for which such interest is payable pursuant to
Section 3.3 and, (i) il'ased on the Floating i&ate, on the basis ol a year of 365;
{ii) if based on L1HOR or the U,S. Base Rate, on the basis ol a year of three
hundred and sixty (360) days; or (iii) il based on the U.S, Prime Rate, on the basis
of a year of three hundred and sixty-five or three hundred and sixty-six days, as
ihe case may be;

Except as otherwisc provided in ihis Agree»ac»t„all computations of fees shall be
made by the Canadian Agent and the U.S. Agcni on the basis of a year of three
hundred and sixty-five {365)days, taking i»io account the actual number of days
(including the first day but excluding the last day) occurring in the period for
which such f'ces are payablc.

Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary contained in this Agrceinent, in no
event shall the aggregate "interest" (as deli»cd in Section 347 of the Criminal
C.'ode (Canada), as the same may bc amended, replaced or re-enactcd from time to
time) payable under this Agreement exceed ihc maximum amount of interest on
the "credit advanced" (as dcfincd in that Sccfion) under this Agreement lawfully
permitted under that Section and, if'any payincnt, collection or demand pursuant
io this Agreement in respect of "interest" (as defined in that. Section) is
determined to be contrary to the provisions of that Section, such paymeni,
collection or demand shall be deemed io have been made by mutual mistake ol'a
Borrower and ihe Canadian Agent or thc U.S. Agent, as the case may be, and the
Lcndcrs and ihc amount of such payment or collection shall be refunded to such
Borrower. I'or purposes of this AgrceIncnt, the effective annual rate of interest
shall be determined in accordance with generally accepted actuarial practices and
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principles over the term thnt lhe relevant Credit 1'acilitics are outstanding on the
basis of annual compounding of the lawfully permitted rale of interest and, in the
event of any dispute, a certificate of a Fellow of the Canadian lnsiiiutc of
Actunries appointed by the Canadian Agent will be conclusive for thc purposes of
such detcrn&ination.

(4) Each determination by the Canndian Agent or the U.S, Agent of nny amount
payable hereunder by a Borrower shall be piirna facie evidence of the nmount

payablc for nll purposes absent manifest error.

1 1.6 Costs and V.xncnscs.

'1'he Borrowers shn]1, whether or not the transactions hereby contemplated are
consummated, pay all costs and expenses contemplated by thc Loan Documenis, including,
without limiiation, administration fees, if any, agreed to from time io time by ihe Borrowers, nnd

legal fees and expenses of the Canadian Agent, ihc 1J.S.Ag«ni and lhe l.enders (and, following
the occurrence of an Event of L)efault, such separate legal counsel ns may be retained by nny
I,cndcr), on n substantial indemnity basis, incurred in connection with iis clue diligence
conducted in respect of thc Arctic Parties and the preparation, execution, dclivcry, registrntion,

Hling, recording or enforccmcni of, nnd ref111anclllg ren«gotiation, waiver, amcndme»i or
restructuring, or ongoing administration of the Credit 1"ncilitics and of the l,onn Documents
(including the maintenance of the Liens provided for therein and nll future registrations, filings,
recordings and other actions in connection therewith) or syndicating or assigning the Credit
Facilities,

1 1,7 indcmnitv for Change in Circumstances.

lf with respect. to thc Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agent or any of the l,enders:

(i) any change in 1.,nw, or nny change in lhc i»terprelation or application by any
Governmental Eni.ity of any Law occurring orbecoming cffectivc after the date
hcreoi; or (ii) nny compliance by such Lcndcr with any direction, request or

requirement (whei her or not having the force oi'aw) of any Governmental Entity
made or becoming effective after thc date hereof, in either case shall have the
effect of causing l,oss to the Canadian Agent„ the U.S. Agent or such l,ender by:

(a) increasing the cost to such Lender of perl'orming its obligations under this
Agreement or in respect of any Accon~niodntion (including thc costs of
maintaining any capital, reserve or special deposit requirements in connection
i herewith);

(b) requiring thc Canadian Agent, the 13.S.Agent or any of'thc Lendcrs to maintain or
allocate nny capiinl or additional capital or affecting iis allocation of capital in

respect of iis obligations under this Agrecinent or i» respect. of nny
Accommodation;

(c) reducing any nmount payable to the Canadian Agent, the U.S, Agent or any of the
l,enders under this Agreement or in respect of any Accommodalion by any
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amount ii deems ma1crial (other than a rcduc1ion resulting from a higher rate of
income tax or other special tax relating to ihc Canadian Agent, ihe I LS. Agent or
such Lender's income in general); or

(d) causing the Canadian Agent, the lj,S. Agent or a»y of the Lenders to make any
payment or to forego any return on, or calculalcd by reference to, any amount
received or receivable by the Canadia» Agent, the U.S. Agent or any of the
l.enders under this Agreemcni in rcspcct of any Accommodation,

then the Canadian Agent may give»oiice io lhc Borrowcrs specifying the nature
ol'hc event giving rise to such Loss and the Borrowers shall, on demand, pay
such amounts as thc Canadian Agent may speci ly io be necessary to compensate
ihe Canadian Agent, thc U.S, Agent or any ol'he Lenders for any such Loss
incurred after ihe date of such notice, A certihcate as to the amount of any such
Loss, submitted in good faith by ihe Canadian Agent to the 13orrowers shall be
prima facie evidcncc ot thc amount ol'uch l,oss for. all purposes absent manifest
error.

If any Lender (the "Affected I.ender" ) seeks additional compensation or amounts

pursuant to Section 11,7(1) or (3), then the f3orrowers may indicate to the
Canadian Agent. in writing that they desire io replace the Affectecl Lender with
one or more of thc o1her Lenders, and the C canadian Agent shall then forthwith

give notice to thc o1her Lenders that any f.,ender or I.enders may„ in the aggregate,
acquire all (bui not part) of 1he Affected Lender's individual Commitment (but in

no event shall any other Lender or the Canadia» Agent or the Ij.S. Agent be
obliged to do so). If one or morc Lendcrs (herein collectively called the
"Assen1ing Lenders" and, individually, called an "Assenting Lender") has given
notice to the Canadian Agent thai it wishes I.o acquire all (but not part) of the
Individual Commitment of such Alfected Lender, 1hen each Assenting Lender
shall acquire a portion determined by the Canadian Agent pursuant to (ii) below
of thc Individual Cornmi1ment of such AlTectcd Lender on a date »mutually

acceptable to 1he Assenting Lenders and thc Afl'ected Lender, provided that (i) a
IJ,S. Lender shall »ot acquire any Individual Commi1ment in respect. of the
Canadian I acility and a Canadian Lender shall not acquire any individual
Commitment in respect of the 1J.S. Facility'„and (ii) thc acquired individual
Commitmcnts shall bc allocated to the Assc»ii»g Lenders ratcably based on their

aggregate Commitments under the Credit Fa«ilities, On such date, 1he Canadian

Agent shall give notice to each of the Assc»ting Lendcrs a»d the Dorrowcrs
setting out the amount of thc Individual Coininitments to be acquired by each of
the Asse»ting I.,enders and the amount of the, Outstandings of the Affected Lender
to be acquired by each of the Assenting Lendcrs, together with all interest accrued
thereon and all other amounts owing to the Alfected f,ender hereunder, and each
of Assenting Lendcrs shall deposit with the Canadian Agent an amount equal to
its portion of, and the Canadian Agent shall pay to the Affected I.ender, thc
Outstandings of the Affected Lender, together with all interest accrued thereon
and all other amounts owing to the Affected 1 ender hereunder, and, upon such
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payment, the Afl'ected Lender shall cease to bc a "Lcndcr" for purposes of this
Agreement and shall no longer have any obligations hereunder, Upon the
assumption ol'thc Affected Lender's individual Commitment, with respect to thc
Credit I'acilities, by Assenting l.enders, Schedule A shall be deemed io be
amended to incrcasc the individual Commitmcni, with rcspcct to the applicable
Credit I'acilities, of such Assenting Lcndcrs by ihc amount ol'such assumption.

Except as required by Applicable Law, the I)orrowers shall make all payments
under this Agreement to the IJ,S. Agent or thc Canadian Agent, as the case may
be, without deducting or withholding of any 'I'axes, To the extent that deduction
or withholding of 'I axes is required by Applic ible Law, the Borrowers will:

promptly notify ihe applicable Agent of sucli rcqiiircment;

pay to the appropriate authority ihe full amoirnt required io bc so withheld or
deducted before pcnaltics attach ihercto or interest accnics thereon;

promptly forward to s«ch Agent an official receipt or other documentation
reasonably satisfactory to such Agent evidciicing such payment to such authority;
and

pay to such Agent on behalf of the Lenders an additional amount so thai such
Agent and the I.enders receive the full amount they would have received had no
such deduction or withholding been required.

If any Taxes are directly asserted against IJ.S. Agent or the Canadian Agent
and/or any of thc I.cndcrs with respect to any Iiayment under this Agrecmeiit, thc
Canadian Agent, ihe IJ.S. Agent or such Lender, as the case may be, may pay
such Taxes and the Oorrowers shall pronipily pay such additional amount

(including any penalties, interest and cxpcnscs) necessary so that ihe net amount
received by the Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or such l.ender al'ter thc payment
of such '1 axes, including any Taxes on sucli additional amounts, shall equal the
amount the Agent or s«ch Lender would have received had the Canadian Agent,
thc IJ,S. Agent or such I.,ender not paid such 'I';ixes.

'l'he Dorrowers will indemnify thc Canadian Agent, the LJ.S. Agent and/or any of
thc I.enders for all incrcmcntal Taxes, inicrcsi or penalties that the Canadian

Agent, thc IJ,S, Agent or such Lender(s) inust pay if thc Borrowers fail to deduct
or withhold any Taxes when due or io scud thc Agent the required receipts or
other documeniation.

Indemnity for 1 ransactional and Knvironnicntal Liability.

Each 13orrower hereby agrees to indemnil'y, exonerate and hold each of the
Canadian Agent, thcIJ.S. Agent and the I,c»ders (including thc Swing Linc
Lcndcrs), and their officers, directors, employees, agents and other representatives
(collectively in this Section 11.8(1) and in Section 11.8(2), thc "Indemnified
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Parties") free and harmless I'rom and agninst aiiy a»d all claims, demands, actions,
causes of action, suits, losses, costs (including all docuinentary, recording, filing,
mortgage or stamp taxes or duties), charges, liabilities and damages, and expcnscs
in connection therewith (irrespective of whether such Indemnified Party is a party
to the action for which such indemnification licrcundcr is sought), and including
reasonable legal fees and disbursements (collectively, in this Section 11,8(1),thc
"Indemnified Liabilities" ) paid, incurred or suffered by, or nsscited against, the
Indemnilied Vnrties or any of them or, with respect to, or as a direct or indirect
result of: (i) any transaction linanced or to bc Iinanced in whole or in pari, directly
or indirectly, with the proceeds ol'ny Acconiniodations obtained hereunder; or
(ii) the execution, delivery, perforrnnncc or cni'orcement of this Agreement or any
Ancillary Agreement, cxccpt. 1'r such Indcin»iiied Liabilities thnt n court of
competent jurisdictiori determines or rules io bc on account of the relevant
Indemnilied Varty's gross negligence or wilfut misconduct,

l"",ach Borrower hereby further agrees to indemnify, cxoncratc and hold the
Indern»itied Parties free aiid harnilcss lroin and against any and all claims,
dema»ds, actions, causes of action, suits, losses, costs, charges, liabilities nnd

damages, and expenses in connection therewith (irrespective of whether such
Indemnil'ied party is a pariy to the action lor which such indemniiication
hereunder is sought), and including reason ible legal fees and disbursements

(collectively, in this Section 11.8(2), ihe "Indcinnificd Liabilities" ) paid, incurred
or suffered by, or asserted against, thc Indcinnified Parties or any of them for,
with respect io, or as a direct or indirect result of any Lnvironmentnl Liabilities
nnd Costs,

All obligations provided for in this Section 11.8 shall »ot be reduced or impaired

by any invesiigaiion made by or on behalf o1'hc Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agent
or any of thc Lcndcrs.

The 13orrowers hereby agree that, for the piirposes of cffeciively allocnting the
risk of loss placed on thc 13orrowers by ihis Scciion 11.8,thc Canadian Agent, the
U.S. Agent and each of the I,cndcrs shall bc deemed to be acting ns the agent or
trustee on behalf oi'nd for the benefit ol'is respective officers, directors aiuI

agents.

If, for any reason, the obligations of the 13orrowcis pursuant to this Section 11.8
shall be unenforcenble, the Borrowers agree io inake the inaximum contribution to
the payment and satisfaction of each oblig iiio» ihat is permissible under Lnw,
except to thc extent that a court of competent jurisdiction determines such

obligations arose on account of thc gross negligence or wilful misconduct. of nny

I»dern»if&ed Vainly.

Survival of Indemnities; Contribution.

Thc provisions of Sections 11,6, 11.7, 11.8, 11.10nnd 11.11and this Section 11.9
shall survive the termination of this Agrcemcni and the repayment of all amounts
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owing pursuant to the Loan Documents, I'acli of thc Borrowers acknowledges
that neither its obligation to indemnify, nor any actual indemnificatio by it, of
the Canadian Agent, thc U,S. Agent or any oi'he l,enders hereunder in rcspcct of
legal fees and disbursements shall in any way affect the coniidentiality or
privilege relating to any information communicated by the Canadian Agent, the
U.S, Agent or any Lender to its counsel.

{2) lf any provision in any of the Loan Documents providing for indemniflcation by
the Borrowers or any of the (guarantors (th« "Indemnitor") in favour of the
Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or any of th« l,cnders or any of the Indemnified
Pariies (as deI&ned in Section 11.8) (the "Indcinnitee") is found by reason of the
occurrence of an event, other than the gross negligcncc or wilful misconduct of
the Indemnitee, to be uncnforceable by a court oi'ompetent jurisdiction in a final

judgment that has become non-appealablc, then the lndcmnitor shall contribute to
the amount paid or payable by the Indemnitee which is subject. to the
indemniiication provision in such proportion as is appropriate to rcflect not only
thc relaiive benefit received by the Indcinnitor on the onc hand and the
Indcmnitec on thc other hand but also the relative fault of the Indemnitor and the
Indemnitee. The rights of contribution herein provided shall be in addition to and

not in derogation of any other right to coniribution which the indemnitee may
have under this Agreement or applicable Laws,

1ndemnity 14elating to Accommodations.

Upon notice from the Canadian Agent, on behalf of the Majority Lcnders, to a
Borrower (which notice shall be accompaniccl by a detailed calculation of the amount to be paid

by such Borrower), such Borrower shall pay to the Canadian Agent, fhe U,S. Agent or the
Lenders such amount or amounts as will compensate thc Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agent or the
Lcndcrs for any Loss, cost or expense incuned by them: (i) in the liquidation or redeposit of any
I'unds acquired by the I,enders to lund or maintain any portion oi'a I.,IBOR Advance as a result
of (A) the failure of such Borrower to borrow or make repayment on the date specified in this

Agreement or in any notice from such Borrower to the Canadian Agent; or (B) the repayment or
prepayment oi any amounts on a day other than the payment dates prescribed herein; or {ii)with
respect to any Bankers'cceptance arising from any Claim, and including legal fees and

disbursements, respecting the collection of amounts owing by such Borrower hereunder in

respect oi'uch Bankers'cceptance or the enforcement of the Canadian Agent or
l,enders'ights

hcreundcr in respect of such Bankers'cceptance, including legal proceedings attempting
to restrain thc Canadian Agent or the Lenders from paying any amount under such

Hankers'cceptance;or (iii) with respect to any Secured Hedging 'I'ransaction, arising from any Claim,
and including legal fees and disbursements by such Borrow«r hereunder or and/or any Ancillary
Agreements in respect of such Secured Ilcdging I'ransaction.

11.11 Judgment Currency.

1f, for thc purposes of obtaining judgment i» ~ny court, it is necessary to convert

any sum due, or owing hereunder or under any other Loan Document to thc
Canadian Agent, the U.S. Agent or any onc or inore ol'he I,enders in any
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currency (the "Original Currency" ) into another currency (the "01her Currency" ),
thc parties hereto agree, 1o thc fullest ex1en1 lhal they may effectively do so, that
the rate of cxchangc used shall be that at which in accordance with normal

banking proccdurcs the Canadian Agent could purchase 1he Original Currency
with the Other Currency on the Business Day preceding that on which final

judgment is granted.

The obligations of a Borrower or Guarantor in respect of any sum due in the
Original Currency from it to the Canadian Agent, thc U.S, Agent or any one or
more of thc Lcnders under any of the Loan Documen1s shall, notwithstanding any
judgment in any Other Currency, be discharged only to the extent that on the
Business Day following receipt by thc Canadian Agent of any sum adjudged to be
so due or owing in such Other Currency, the Canadian Agent may in accordance
with normal banking procedures purchase thc Original Currency with such Other
Currency. lf the amount of the Original Currency so purchased is less than the
sum originally due or owing to the Canadian Ag&cnt, the tJ.S. Agent or any one or
more of the, Lenders in the Original Currency, such Borrower or (&uarantor shall,
as a separate obligation and notwithstanding& any such judgment, indemnify the
Canadian Agent, thc IJ,S. Agent or such Lender, as applicable, against such Loss,
and il'hc amount of the Original Currency so purchased exceeds the sum

originally due or owing to the I.ender in the Original Currency, the Agent or such
Lender shall remit such excess to such Borrower or Guarantor.

ARTICI.K XII
(~KNKRAL PROVISIONS

Notices.

All Notices provided for in 1his Agreement or in the l.oan Documents shall be in

writing and shall be personally delivered to an oflicer or other responsible
employee ol thc addressee or sent by facshnile, charges prepaid, a1 or to the

applicable addresses or facsimile numbers, a» the case may be, set opposite the
party's name in Schedule N hereto or at or to such other address or addresses or
facsimile number or numbers as any party hcrcto may from time to time designate
to thc other parties in such manner. Any communication which is personally
delivered as aforesaid shall be dcemcd to have bee» validly and effectively given
on thc date of such delivery if such date is a Business Day and such delivery was
made during normal business hours of thc r«cipicnt; otherwise, it shall be deemed
to have been validly and effectively given on the Business Day next following
such date of delivery, Any communication which is transmit1cd by facsimile as
al'orcsaid shall bc deemed to have been validly and effectively given on the date
ol transmission il such date is a Business Day and such transmission was made

during normal business hours of the recipient; otherwise, it shall be dcerncd to
have been validly and effectively given on thc lousiness 13ay next following such
date of transmission,
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(2l Each Borrowing Notice, Canadian Repayment Notice and lJ.S. Repayment Notice
shall be irrcvocab]c and binding on The applicable Borrower. With respect to any
Borrowing Notice, the applicablc Agent mtly act upon thc basis of telephonic
notice believed by it in good faith io be 1'ror» a Horrowcr prior to receipt of a
Bonowing Notice. fn the event of conflict bctwcen ihe records of the Canadian
Agent or thc U.S. Agent of the applicable ter»is of any Accommodation and such
Borrowing Notice, such Agent's records shall prevail and the applicable Borrower
hereby irrevocably waives iis rights, if a»y, to dispute thc terms of such
Accommodation absent manifest error,

12,2 Public Announcements and Exchange of Jnforlnation,

Except as required by l.,aw or by any stock exchange, none ol'he parties hereto
shall issue any press release or ma1cc any other public siatelncni or announcemcnt relating to the
Canadian Agent, ihc U,S. Agent or any of the I.enders or to the terms and conditions of the

financing contemplated hereby, without obtaining the prior written approval of the other parties
hereto to ihe contents and thc manner of'presentation and publication thereof.

12.3 I"imc of thc Vsscnce

'1 ime shall be of'the essence ol'this Agreement,

12,4 Third Party Beneficiaries,

Each party hereto intends that this Agreement shall not bcneflt or create any right
or c;luse of action in or on behalf'f any Person, other than the parties hereto and the Persons
contemplated in Section 11,8 or Section 12,8, and no Person, other than the parties hereto and the

Persons contemplated in Section 11.8 or Section 12,8, shall bc entitled to rely on the provisions
hereof in any action, suit, proceeding, hearing or other forur».

12.5 Knuremcnt.

'1'his Agreement shall enure to the benefit of and be binding upo» the parties
hcreio and any Person becoming a party to this Agrcelncnt through the procedure set out in

Section 12.8, '1 his Agreement shall be binding upon any assigns and cnurc to ihe benefit of any
permitted assigns.

12,6 Counterparts,

1 his Agrecmen( may be executed in one or morc counterparts, each of which shall

be deemed an original and all of which, taken together, shall constitute onc and thc same
lnsil'umelli.

12,7 Knowledge,

Where any representation or warranty coniained in this Agreement or any
Ancillary Agreement is expressly qualilled by reference to ihc best of the knowledge of an

Arctic Party, or where any other reference is made herein or in any Ancillary Agreement to the
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knowledge of an Arctic Party, it shall be deemed to refer io the best of the knowledge of such
Arctic Pariy and iis Subsidiaries, Each of the Guarantors and the Borrowers confirms that it has
made due and diligent inquiry ol'those of its officers, senior cmployecs, consuliants and agents
(including appropriate officers, senior employees, consultants and agents of the Arctic Parties) as
ii considers necessary as to the matters that are the subject of such representations, warra»ties or
references.

12,8 Participant Assignment.

None of thc rights or obligations hereunder sliall be assignable or transferable by
the Fund, the Borrowcrs or the Guarantors.

(2) (a) Any Lender may, upon the consent ol the Horrowers prior io a Dcfau]1 oi'vent of
Default, any applicablc issuing Lenders and thc Agent, not to be unreasonably
withheld (i) grant participations in all or aiiy pari of the Credit Facilities to one or
more Persons (who, unless a Defiuilt or Ev«ni of Default has occurred, will be
boria fide financial institutions) (each a "Participant"); or (ii) assign all or any pari
of their respective interests in the Credit. Facilities to one or more Persons (who,
until a Default or Event of Default has occurred, will be bona fide financial
institutions) (each an "Assignee" ); provided a»y such assignment shall be in a
principal amount of no less than tJ.S.$5,000,000. A Lender shall pay a fee of
$3,500 to the Canadian Agent on completion of any assignmeni in respect of the
Canadian Facility and a fee of U,S, $3,500 io ilie iJ,S. Agent on completion ol

any assignment in respect of the 1J.S. Fiiciliiy. For greater certainty, the parties
hereto acknowledge and agree that the foregoing provisions of Section 12.8(2)(a)
provide thc Lenders the right to grani participaiions in or assign less than all of
the Credit Facilities. l"'or example, all ol the Can'idian Facility may be assigned or
syndicated noiwiihstanding that none of tli&. 17,S. Facility will be assigned or
syndicated,

'1'he Canadian Agent or any of the Lenders inay deliver a copy of any financial
statement or any other information relating io ilic prospects, business, Property or
condition (tniancial or othcrwisc) of the Arctic Parties which may be furnished to
ii under this Agreement or otherwise to;iiiy Participant or Assignee or any
prospective Participant or Assignee; provided that eacli such delivery is made on
thc undeistanding thai the information contai»cd therein is conlideniial in»ature,

(c) W ithout limitation of their obligations hereunder, the parties hereto shall give, and
shall cause their Subsidiaries to give, full acc«ss for due diligence investigation to
its properiies, officers, agents, employees &i»d books and records and shall give
such certificates, acknowledgcmenis and furiher assurances in respect of this
Agreement and the Credit Facilities as the Canadian Agent, the U.S. Ageni. or any
Lender may reasonably require in connc«ti&»i with any participation or assignme»t
pul'suailt io this Seciloii and the Borrowcrs sh'ill hc responsible for all reasonable
costs and expenses incurred by thc Canadiaii Agent, thc U.S, Agent and/or ihe
Lendcrs in connection therewith.
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(d) A Lender granting a participation shall act on behalf of all of its Participants in all

dealings with the Horrowers in respect of the i."rcdit Facilities,

(c) Any Assignee shall deliver to thc I"und, the lhorrowers and thc Guarantors, thc
Canadian Agent, the U,S, Agent and thc other l,endcrs an Assignment Agrecmcnt
in the form of Schedule T. Upon execution of an Assignmeni Agreement and

payment of fees, the assigning Lender and the I'und, the Borrowers and the
Guarantors shall be mutually released from their respective obligations to each
other hereunder to the extent of such assignmcnt and assumption and shall

thenceforth have no liability or obligations to each other to such extent, except in

respect of matters which shall have ai isen prior to such assignment.

12.9 Non-Merger.

Except as otherwise expressly provided in 1his Agreement, the covenants,
representations aiid warranties of the patties contained in 1his Agreement and the Ancillary
Ag&recmcnts shall not merge on and shall survive th«Closing and thc making of any
Acconimodation, and notwithstanding& such Closing or A«commodaiion, or any inv«stigation
made by or on behalf of any party, shall continue in full f'ore« and effect. Neither 1he Closing
nor the making of any Accommodation shall prejudice any right of one party against any other

party in respect of anything done or omitted hcreundcr or u»dci any of the Ancillary Agreements
or in respect of any right to damages or other remedies.

12.10 Certificates and Opinions,

Whenever the delivery ol' certificate or opinion is a condition preceden1 to thc
taking of any action by thc Canadian Agent, ihe IJ,S. Agent or any or all of the Lcnders or under

any of the l,oan Documents, the truth and accuracy of thc l'acts and opinion stated in such
certificate or opinion shall in each case be conditions precedent io the rights of the Arctic Parties
to have such action taken, and each statement of fact contained therein shall be deemed to be a
representation and warranty of ihe )"'und, 1he Borrowers and thc Guiirantors for the purpose of
this Agreement. I.xcept as otherwise expressly provided in this Agreemen1, whenever any
certificate or declaration is to be delivered by an oflicer or 'i senior oNcer of an Arctic Party,
such certificate shall be signed on behalf ol'uch Arctic, l&arty by one or more of the Chairman,
President, Chief I."xccutive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Treasurer, Secretary or any Vice
President of such Arctic Party.

12.11 Liniitatioll of 1 rustee I labllitv.

The parties hereto acknowledge that the Fund 'l'rustees of the Fund (referred to in
this section as the "Fund Trustees" ) Ie entering into this agrccmcnt solely in their capacity as
I'und Trustees on behalf of the Fund and thc obligations of the Fund hereunder shall not be

personally binding upon the Fund Trustees or any holder of l'und Units and that any recourse
against 1he I und, the Fund 'l'rustecs or any holder of I'und l Jnits in any manner in respect of any
indebtedness, obliga1ion or liability of the Fund Trustees arising hereunder or arising in

connection herewith or from thc matters to which this Agreement relates, if any, including,
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without limitation, claims based on neglig&ence or otherwisc ioriious behaviour, shall be limited

to, and satisfied only out of, thc assets of thc Funcl.

I 2.12 Most I avoured Nations.

ln the event that any 13orrower amends any ol i.hc terms, conditions or covenants
applicable to the Subordinnted Facility Loan Ag&reement or any other debt issued to another
Bcnef&ted Creditor that ranks at least equally with the Lendcrs, or issues any new or replacement
notes or debt thcreundcr, such that thc terms, conditions, securities and covenants of Bcnehted
Creditor by virtue of such amendments or replacements becoines more favourable than those in
favour of Lendcrs, then ihe Borrower shall promptly amend this Agreement to provide such
amended terms, conditions and covenants to the Lcndcrs.

12,13 Anti-Money launderiup A, Anti-l'errorism Compliance

The Lenders nnd the Agent are subject io Anti-Money Laundering k Anii-
'l errorism Legislation and "know your customer" rules nnd rcg&ulations, and they hereby notify
thc Arctic Parties that in order to comply with such legislation, rules and rcgu)ations, they may
be, antong other things, required io obtain, verify and record inl'ormation perInining to ihe Arctic
Parties, which information may relate io, among other things, the names, addresses, corporate
directors, corporate registration numbers, corporate inx nuInbcrs, corporate shareholders and

banking transactions ol the Arctic Parties, The Arctic Parties hcrcby agree Io take such actions
and to provide, upon request, such information and access io information regarding thc Arctic
Patties that is required to enable ihe Lenders and ihe Agent to comply with such Anti-Money
Laundering k, Anti-Terrorisin I..egislation and "know your customer" rules nnd regulations.

12,14 ,Iu» Trial Waiver

BORROWERS, GUARANTORS, AGI,NT AN1), I,ENI)ERS I':ACH HEREBY
WAlVES ANY RIGIIT TO TRIAI BY JURY Ol" ANY CI.,A1M, DEMAND, ACTION OI&

CAUSE OF AC'l ION ARISING 1JNDl-.:R Tl-IIS AGI&EEMI.:N'I OR ANY Ol 1"HE OTHER
ANCILI,ARY AGRI',EMENTS OR IN ANY WAY CONNl',CTED W11H OR Rl"".LATED OR
INCIDENTAI. '1'0 TElE DL'ALIN( S Ol" 'l"HE PAR'I IES lILRETO IN RESPECT OF THIS
AGREEMENT OR ANY OF 'l'HE OTI-IER ANCILI.ARY AGREEMENTS OR THE
'I RANSACTIONS REI,A1')"D HERETO OR THERL"l"0 IN EACH CASE Wl-IE'I'HER NOW
EXISTIN('R HEREAF'I L'R ARISING, AND WHETHI.,'R IN CONTRACT, fORT, EQUITY
OR OTHERWISE. BORROWERS, GUARAN'I'ORS, A(lENT, l ENDERS EACH HEREBY
AGNES AND CONSENTS THAT ANY SUCH CLAIM, DEMAND, ACTION OR CAUSE
Ol'C'IION SHAI,L BE DECIDED BY COURT 'lRIAI. WITHOIJI' JURY AND THAT
ANY BORROWER, ANY GIJARANTOR, A(."EN I'R ANY LENDER MAY FILE AN
ORIGINAL C(3UN"I ERPAR'I'l"' COI Y OF TIIIS AGRI'."I':MI"'NT WITH ANY COURl AS
WR11"l EN EVIDENCE Ol''HE CONSL'N'I'l THE PAI'TIES HERLTO '1"0 1'HE WAIV1:.R
OF Tl IL'IR RIGI IT 'I'0 TRIAI, BY JURY.
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12.15 Intcrprctat)0n ('Qu('bee)

I"or purposes of any Property, liabilities or 1'crsons located in the Province of
Quebec and for all other purposes pursuant to which ihe i»icrpreiaiion or consiruciion of this
Agreement or the Security Documc»is may be subject to the laws ol'thc Province of Quebec or a
court or tribunal exercising jurisdiction in thc Province ol Quebec, (a) "personal property" shall
include "movable property", (b) "real property" or "real estate" shall include "immovable
property", (c) "tangible property" shall include "corporeal property", (d) "intangible
property" shall include "incorporeal property", (c) "security interest", "mortgage" and
"lien" shall include a "hypothec", "right nf retention", "prior claim" 'md a resolutory clause,
(f) all references io tiling, perfection, priority, remedies, rcg&istering or recording under The
Personal F'rolrerly Security Acl (Manitoba), The Secuii1ies Transfer Aci (Manitoba), or the
Uniform Commercial Code shall include, without limitation, publication under thc Civil Code of
Quebec, (g) all references io "pcrfcction" of or "perfected" liens or security interest shall
include a refcre»ce to an "nppnsable" or "set up" lien or security interest as against third parties,
(h) any "right of nffsct", "right nf setoff" or similar expression shall include a "right of
compensation", (i) "goods" shall include "corporeal movable property" other than chattel

paper, documents ol'itle, instrume»is, money and securities, (I) "construction liens" sha11

include "legal hypothecs", {k)"joint and several" shall include "solidary", (1) "gross
negligcncc or willful misconduct" shall bc dcemcd io bc "intentional or gross fault",
(m) casement" shall include "servitude", {n)"priority" shall include "prior claim",
(o) "survey" shall include "certificate of location and plan", (p) "state" shall include
"province", (q) "fee simple title" shall include "absolute ownership", and (r) "accounts" shall

include "claims". Thc parties hereto confirm that it is their wish that this Agreement and any
other document executed in connection with the transactions contemplated herein be drawn up in

the I";nglish language only and that all other documents contemplated thereunder or relating
thereto, including& notices, may also be drawn up in the English language only. l.es parties aux

presentcs conf@ment que c'cst 1cur volonte que cetic co»vcniion ci les auircs documents de
credii. soicnt rcdigcs en 1ailguc anglaisc seulement ci quc ious les documents, y compris tous
avis, envisages par cetic convention et lcs autres documc»is peuvcnt Gtre rcdigcs en langue
angl ai se sculement..

ARTICLE Xl II
THE AGENT

13.1 AppOlntnlcnt and Authorization of Agent.

Each Lender hereby appoints and auihorizes, «nd hereby agrees that it will require

any assig&nce of any of'its interest in thc Loan Documents (oihcr than thc holder ol'a participation
in iis interest herein or ihercin) io appoint and authorize, ihc Ag&cni io take such actions as agent
o» its bchall'nd to exercise such powers under thc Loan Documents as are delegated io ihe

Agent by such Lender by thc terms hereof, iog&ether with such powers as are reasonably
incidental thereto. Neither the Agent nor any ol its dircciors, officers, employees or agents shall

be liable io any of the l.endcrs lor any action taken or omitted to be taken by it or them

thereunder or in connection therewith, except for its own g&ross negligence or wilful misconduct
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and each 1,ender hereby acknowledges that the Agent is entering into the provisions of this
Section 13,1 on its own behalf and as agent and trustee for its respective directors, off&ccrs,

employees and agents.

13.2 1nterest Holders,

Thc Agent may treat each Lender set forth in Schedule A or the Person designated
in ihe last. notice delivered to it under Section 12.8 as the holder ol'll ol the interests of such
l,ender under the l.oan Documents,

13,3 Consultation with Counsel.

Thc Agent may consult with legal counsel sclcctcd by it as counsel for the Agent
and the Lcnders and shall not be liable for any action taken or not taken or suffered by it in good
faith and in accordance with the advice and opinion of such counsel,

13,4 1)ocumen ts.

The Agent shall not bc under any duty to thc Lcndcrs to examine, inquire into or
pass upon thc validity, effectiveness or genuineness of thc Loan Documents or any instrument,
document or communication furnished pursuant to or in connection with the Loan Documents
ancl thc Agent shall, as regards the Lcnders, be entitled to assume that the same are valid,
effective and genuine, have been signed or sent by the proper parties and arc what. they purport. to
be.

13.5 Agent as Lender.

With respect to those portions ol'he Credit 1'acilities made available by it, the
Ageni. shall have the same rights and powers under thc Loan Documents as any other Lender and

may exercise ihc same as though it were not the Agent. '1'hc Agent and its afltliates may accept
deposits from, lend money to and generally engage in any kind of business with a Borrower and
its affiliaics and Persons doing business with such Borrower «nd any of iis afliliates as if it were
not thc Agent and without any obligation to account to thc l,cnders therefor and thc Agent may
exercise its rights and powers with respect thereto as though it werc not thc Agent.

13.6 Responsibility of Agent.

'1'he duties and obligations of thc Agent to thc l.,cndcrs under the Loan Documents
are only those expressly set forth herein. 'I'he Agent shall noi have any duty io the Lenders to
invcstigatc whether a Default or an Event of Default. has occurred. '1'he Agent shall, as regards
the Lcnders, be entitled io assume that no Def«ult or 1.;vent of Default has occurred and is
continuing unless thc Agent has actual knowledge or has been notilicd by a Borrower of such
fact or has been notified by a Lender that such f.ender considers that a Def'ault or Lvent of
Default has occurred and is continuing, such notification to specify in detail the nature thereof.
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13.7 Action bv At cnt,

'1'he Agent shall bc entitled to use its discretion with respect to exercising or
refraining from exercising any rights which may bc vested in it on behalf of the Lenders by and

under this Agreemcnt; provided, however, thai the Agent shall not exercise any rights under
Section 10,1 or under the Security Documents or expressed to be on behalf of or with the
approval of the Majority Lendcrs, without ihc request, consent or instructions of thc Mnjoriiy
l,enders. Eurthcrmorc arly rights of the Agent expressed to bc on behalf ol'or with the approval
of thc Majority Lcnders shall bc exercised by the Agent upon the request or instructions of the

Majority Lendcrs. The Agent shnll incur no liability to the 1,cnders under or in respect of nny of
the l.oan Documents with respect to anything which it mny rlo or refrain from doing& in the
reasonable excrcisc of its judgment or which may seem to it io be necessary or desirable in the
circumstances, except. for iis gross negligence or wilful misconduct. '1 he Agent shall in all cases
be 1'ully protected in acting or refraining from acting under any of ihc Loan Docuinents in

accordance with thc instructions ol'he Majority Lcnders n»d any action taken or failure to act
pursuant io such instructions shall be binding on all l,cndcrs, In respect of nny notice by or
action taken by the Agent hcreu»dcr, a Borrower shnll at no iiInc be obliged to inquire ns to the
rig&ht or authority of the Agent to so notily or aci,

13.8 Notice of Events of Default.

ln the event that the Agent shall acquirc actual knowledg&e or shall have been
noiilicd of any Dcf'nuit or Event of'efault, the Agent shall promptly notify the Le»ders nnd

shall take such action and assert such rights under Section 10.1 of this Agreement and under thc
Loan Documents ns the Majority Lcnders shall request in writing nnd the Ag&ent shall not be
subject to any liability by reason of its acting pursuant io such request, 1f thc Majority Lenders
shall fail for five (5) Business Days after receipt of the notice of any Default or Event of Default
to request thc Agent io take such action or to assert such right» under any ol'he Loan Documents
in respect of such Default or Event of Default, thc Agent mny, but shall not be required io, and

subject io subsequent speciiic instructions from the Majority Lcnders, take such action or assert
such rights (other than rights under Section 10.1 of this Agreemeni or under the other I.oan
Documenis and other than g&iving an express waiver ol any 1)cfnult or any Event of Default) as it
deems in iis discretion to bc ndvisablc for thc protectio» of ihe Lcnders except that, il the

Majority Lendcrs hnve instructed the Agent not to take such action or assert such rights, in no
evcni. shall thc Ageni. act contrary to such instructions unless icquired by Law to do so,

hereunder:

Responsibility l)isclaimcd.

The Agent. shall be under no liability or responsibility whatsoever as agent

(a) to a Borrower or any other person as a conscqucnce of any 1'nilure or delay in the
performance by, or any breach by, any Lender or Lenders ol any of'ts or their
obligations under any of the Loan Documcnis;
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(b) io any Lender or Lcndcrs as a consequence of'ary failure or delay in performance

by, or any breach by, a Borrower or any Guarantor of any of its obligations under

any ol'the I.oan Documents; or

(c) to any Lender or I,enders for any statements, representations or warranties in any
of ihe Loan Documents or in any o1her docum«nis contemplated thereby, or in

any other information provided pursuant 1o any of 1he Loan Documents, or any
other documents contemplated thereby, or for the validity, effectiveness,
enforceability or sufficiency of any of thc Loan Documents or any o1her
document contemplated thereby.

13.10 Indemnification.

Thc Lcnders agree io indemnify the Agent (io the cxtcnt not reimbursed by the
Borrowers) pro rata based on their rcspcctive Pro Rata Shares under thc Credit Faciliiics from

and against any and all liabilities, obligations, losses, damag«s, penalties, actions, judgments,
suits, costs, expenses or disbursements of any nature whatsoever which may be imposed on,
incurr«d by or asserted against the Agent in any way relating to or arising out of any of the Loan
Documcnis or any other document contemplated thereby or a»y action taken or omitted by the

Agent under any of the I.oan Documents or any document contemplated thereby, except that no
I.ender shall bc liable to thc Agent for any portion ol'uch liabilities, obligations, losses,
damages, penalties, actions, judgments, suits, costs, expenses or disbursements resulting from the

gross negligence or wilful misconduct of the Agent.

13.]1 Credit Decision.

Fach Lender represents and warrants to the Agent that;

(a) in making i1s decision to cnicr into this Agreen&ent and to make the Credit
l'acilitics availablc to the Borrowers, it is independently taking whatever steps it
considers necessary to evaluate the financial condition and affairs of the
l3orrowers and that ii has made an independent credit judgment without reliance
upon any inl'ormaiion furnished by the Agent or another Lender; and

(b) so long as any portion of the Credit I'acilities is being utilized by the Borrowers, ii
will continue io make its own indepcndcni evaluation of the financial condition
and affairs o f'hc Borrowers,

13.12 Successor Amen t.

Subject io the appointmeni and accepiancc ol' successor Agent as provided in

this Section 13.12, the Agent: (i) may resign ai any time by giving thirty (30) days written notice
thereof io thc I.,enders; (ii) may be removed by a Borrower ai any time when any action iaken or
omitted 1o be taken by it under the Loan Documents or in connection therewith was taken or
omitted to be taken in a manner which was grossly negligent or exhibited wilful misconduct, as
determined by a court ol'competent jurisdiction, or (iii) m iy be removed by the Majority Lenders
ai. any time upon thirty (30') days written notice thereof io thc Agent. Upon any such resignation
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or reInoval, thc Mnjority Lenders shall have the right to appoint a successor Agent who shall be
onc of thc Lenders unless none ol'he Lendcrs wishes to accept such appointment, If no
successor Agent shall have been so appointed and shall have accepted such appointment by the
time of such resignation or removal, then the retiring or renioved Agent mny, on behalf of the
Lcnders, appoint a successor Agent which shall be a Person organized undn the laws of Canada,
Upon the ncceptance of any appointment as Agent hercu»der by n successor Agent such
successor Agent shall thereupon succeed to and become vested with all the rights, powers,
privileges, duties and obligations of the retiring or removed Agent (other than in its capacity as a
Lender) and the retiring or removed Agent shall be discharged from its duties and obligations
hereunder (other than in its capacity as a I,ender). After nny resignation or removal hereunder ns

thc Agent, ihe provisions of this Article XIII shall continue in effect for the benefit o{'such Agent
in respect of any &ctions taken or olnittccl to be taken by such Agent while it was acting as the

Agent.

13.13 Oelepation by At~cot

Wth the prior approval of the Majority Lenclcrs, the Agent shall have thc right to
delegate any of its duties or obligniions hcreundcr as Agent io nny affiliate of the Agent so long
as the Agent shall not thereby be relieved ol'such duties or obligations,

13.14 Wnivers and Amendments,

Subject to Sections 13,14(2) and 13.14(3),any term, covenant or condition of any
of ihe Loan Documents mny only be amended with the consent of the I3orrowers

and thc Majority Lendcrs or compliance thcrcwith by the Horrowers mny be
waived (eiiher generally or in a particular instance and either retroactively or

prospectively) by the Majority I.enders and, in ihc event that any such amendment

or waiver is approved by the Majority Lendcrs, the l'ailure to observe, perform or
discharge nny such covennnt, condition or obligation, so amended or wnived

(whether such amendmeni is executed or such consent or waiver is given before
or after such fnilure), shall not bc construed ns a brcach of'uch covenant,
condition or obligation or as a Default or Event of Default.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 13,14(1), without ih«prior written conseni. of each
Lender, no such nmendment or waiver shall dir«cily or indirectly:

(a) increase the amount of the Canadian Swing l,ine I'ncility, the U.S, Swing Line
I"'acility, thc Canadinn Faciliiy or the U,S, Faciliiy or the amount of ihc Individual
Commiimcnts of nny Lender;

(b) extend the icrm of'he Canadian Swing l,inc Facility, thc U,S, Swing Linc
Facility, the Canadian Facility or thc U.S, I'aciliiy or amend the provisions of this

Agreement dealing with the types of Accolnmodntions available hereunder;

(c) extend the time for the payment of the interest on the Advances, I'orgive any

portion of principal thereof, reduce the staiccl rate of interest thereon or amend

Section 13,16;
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(d) amend ol waive thc distribution policy in Schedule R or thc covenants in Section
8.2(10) or the delmition of Distributable Cash;

(e) change the perccntng&e of thc Lcnders'cquircInent to constitute the Majority
Lendcrs or otherwise nmend thc delInition of Majority Lenders;

{f) reduce the stated amount of any Vees to be paid pursuant to this Agreement;

(g) permit nny subordination of thc indebtedness hereunder;

{h) release or amend any of the Security Documents, in whole or in part; or

{i) alter the terms of this Section 13,14.

(3) Notwithstanding Sections 13,14(1) and 13.14(2), if'ny onc of; (i) The Bank of
Nova Scotia, (ii) Roynat Business Capital I»c. and Roynat Inc. or (iii) The
Toronto-Dominion Ba»1c and Toronto Doniinion (Ncw York) LLC and Thc
'I'oronto-Dominion Hank, New York Branch cense to be l.endcrs hereunder, then
no amendment to or waiver of nny term, covenant or condition ol any of the Loan
Documents may bc made without thc prior written consent of each Lender.

(4) Without the prior written consent of thc Agent, the Canadian Swing Line Lender
or the U.S, Swing Line Lender, no nmendincnt to or waiver of any provision of
this Agreemcnt to the extent it al'fects the rights or obligations of the Agent, the
Canadian Swing Line Lender or thc U.S, Swi»g& 1,i»e Lender, as applicable, shall
be effective,

13.]5 Determination by At&ent Conclusive nnd llinding.

Any determination to be made by the Agent on behalf of or with the approval
ol'he

Lenders or the Majority Lendcrs under this Ag&reement shall bc made by the Ag&ent in good
faith and, if so made, shall be binding on all pat ties, nbsent i»nnifcst error.

13.16 14emittnnce of Payments.

I"orthwith after the withdrawal from the Ca»adinn Agent's Account or the U.S,
Agent's Account, as the case may be, by the applicable Agent of any payment of principal,
interest, fees or other amounts for the bene11t of the Can alia» Lcnders or thc U.S. Lenders
pursuant to this Agreement such Agent shall, subject to Sections 2.7, 3.1(2)and 12.8(2), remit to
each such Lender, in immediately available funds, such l,ender's Pro 1&a/a Share of such

payment based on such I.e»der's Individual Commitmcnt under thc Canadian 1"acility or the U.S,
Facility, as the case may be, provided that if such Agent, on thc assumption that. it will receive,
on any particular date, a payment of principal (including, without limitntion, a prepayment),
interest, fees or other amount pursuant to such Credit I"ncilit.y, remits to each Lender its Pro 1(ala
Sharc of such payment, as the case mny bc, ancl the Canadi ~n Borrower or a IJ.S. Borrower, as

applicable, fails to make such payment, each of thc Canadian I.,cndcrs or the U.S. Lenders, ns thc
case may be, agrees to repay to such Agent 1'orthwith on dcInand, to the extent that such nmount

is not recovered from such Borrower on demand such Le»dcr's Pro 1&ala Share of the payment
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made to it pursuant to this Section, as thc case may be, together with interest thereon at the rate

payable hereunder by such Borrower in respect of such amount for each day from the date such

amount is remitted to the applicable Lenders, until thc date such amount is paid or repaid to such

Agent the exact amount of the repayment required to be made by such Lendcrs pursuant to this

Section to be as set forth in a ccrtifIcate delivered by such Agent to each such l,ender which

certificate shall constitute prima facie evidence of such amount of repayment.

13.17 Hedging Transactions

Within two (2) Business Days of receipt ol' request by Agent therefor, each

Lender that is a counterparty to a Hedging Transaction with a Borrower shall advise the Agent. in

writing of thc Mark to Market Exposure of such Hedging Transaction, The Arctic Parties hereby

agree to the release of such information and thc information contemplated by Section 15 of thc

lntercreditor Agreement by thc Agent and the Lenders to thc Subordinated Facility Lenders,

]Remainder of page intentionally blank.]



Fourth Amended'nd Reetated Loan i&gveement

ARCTIC GI,ACIER INC., as Canadian
Borrower and Guarant

Per
(Authorized viignin oflicer)

Per:
Aut z n 0 r

ARCTIC GI.ACIER INTK ATIONAI, INC.,
as U.S. Borrower an ~ rant

Per;

Per
(Authorized S' Officer)

r Sigil' cer)

ARCTIC C I,ACIER CAI.IFOIANI INC.,
as Guarantor

Per;

Per:
(Aut ',ed Sit~ning Officer)

io i 'n r)

ARCTIC ('I.ACIK RA%I.ING IN
as Guarantor

Per:

P-e

uthorized Signing Officer)

c
''

fficer)

ARCTIC (,"I,ACIER INCOME FUND,
as Guarantor

Per:

P
(Auihorizcd ~ ing Officer)

g f"icer)



Foccc th Amended aced Regtct ted Ioan iigreecnerct

ARCTIC Gl.ACIKR NKWBURGH INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per:
( uthorize Signing ffscer)

cer)

ARCTIC ("I,ACIKR NKW YORK INC.,
as Guarantor

Pc'.

Per:
CAuchuri%ed sigmng 0~too o

( o' '
g( teer)

ARC rIC (;I,ACIKR ORKGON INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:

Ver

(Authorized Si ing Officer)

or Sig&j~Y3fl cer)

ARCTIC ('1,ACIER PARTY TIME INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:

Per
(Authorized, 'g Of teer)

izec 'ficer)

ARCTIC ("LACIK KN1VSYI.VANIA INC.,
as Guarantor

Per
uthorized Signing Officer)

Per

g in Officer)



I ottrth Anrended and Reetated l.oan Agreement

ARCTIC Gl.,ACIKR II'NC.,
as Guarantor

Per:

Per:
{Aii .ired Sio i Offi'er)

0 e ccr)

ARCTIC GI,ACI R LANSING INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:
{Aut1) .'zcd Si Of'Ficer

( ~S'r)
ARCTIC ('LACIER MICHIGAN INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:

Per
{Ar iorized S'ing Officer)

e l~1+ e~@urrtrgoleer)

ARCTIC ('.AC IKR MINNI",SOTA INC.,
as Guarantor

P-er:

{- lorize

0 riZ

ng Ofticer)

ficer)

ARCTIC Gl.,ACIKR NKBRASK INC.,
as Guarantor

Per: ior'g ng Officer)

Ut11 'n Off icer)



Fourih Awended and Kestated l.oan zip&reemc'.nt

ARCTIC (;I,ACIER ROCHESTER INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per

Per
(Autho 'red '~ er)

( ut] ze ig
'

r

ARCTlC C l,AC1KR SKRV1CKS INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per:
(Authonze Officer)

i rized Sig g teer)

ARCTIC (;I.,ACIER TEXAS INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per;

Pcr:
(Authorize ~ 'n fIicer

ithorizcd Sit,
' I teer)

ARCTIC (;l,ACIER VERNON INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per:
(Aditi orized Signi Offic r)

(Autl ig 'cr)
ARCTIC ("I,ACIER WISCONSIN INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per:

Per:
{A horiz d Officer

i ior'd Signing 0 ficcr



t oarth Amended and Restated Loan Agreement

DIAMOND I( E CUBE COMPANY, INC.,
as Cuarantor

Per:

Per:
(Authorized Signii Officer)

er)

DIAMOND N I.,WPORT C, PORATION,
as Guarantor

Pel"
Aut.horize, i ng Ofti r)

ze gni g ffic r)

GLACIER ICI: COMPANY, INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:
Autlionzed a ing Off r)

'( ', f r)

GLACIER VALLEY IC &, COMPANY, L.P., hy
its gencraI partner MOUNTAIN WATER ICE
COMPANY, as Guarantor

Per:
(Au

'
Sio i Officer

(+~&I izZ igrC 0 er



I unrfh contended and Retfated l,uan rt gree&nenf

ICEt I'ERFlt',(,"I'ION SYSTEMS INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:
(Atttho. 'ign'r 'ftcer

IPer

( & io'.~gni e

JACK EROS'l'CE SERVICE, INC.
as Guarantor

Per:

er:
thorized S ing Off er)

&o zcd ' er)

KNOWLTON lt,NTE XISKS, INC.,
as Guarantor

Per:

Per
(Authorized Sign g Ificer)

(A or',.

NIOV TAIN e'ATERICEC IANNA,

as Guarantor

Pe

Per:
tAutlu&rired '&tt6fgtic~)

uth /ed er)

RAK TRlJ('KINC, I
as Guarantor

~ 7

Per:
(Authorize ' Officer)

u "d Si&r g ic
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WINKLES I,VCAS ICE AND FVEL
COMPANY,
as Guarantor

Per

( 'ice g
'

er)

WONDERLAND ICE, INC.,
as Guarantor

Per

Per
A 1 z „ni



I'ottrdt Amended and llcelcded l orrn rtgrecnrarrt

nXr. X.Oio)N rO-OOMXNXON BRONX&,

as Canadian Lender
Blitt Cholakls Anal'@

QOtt)merloal
l1lg@t)rtntt AooGUAts

Per: ~Cd, ElvaP
Authorized Signing Officer)

Per:
(Authorized Stgntng Otfi r

Joe Seidel
Associate Vice President

THK BANK C) lr NOVA SCO'ffgrpmegjtlggypal Accounts

Lender

I'er
(Authori ~cd Signing Office&'

(Aulhot i~e&l Signing Officer)

ROVNAT XNC".,

as Canadian Lender

Per:
(Autho~ ~ied Signing Officer)

Per:
{Authorized Signing Officer)

'X'XXlt. TORC)NTC)-X)OMXNXON BANK, as
Canadiall Swing Llllc Lcrr(lcr

Biim t"ht)llakis, Awlyst
Cot)toterloel

/y~g P~& ~~i.. lA..-«t;,,
(Au'tln~t ii cl~gignin r 'fleer)

Per:
(Attpttt 'brett sirtttttcoretcer)

J08 38idi) l
Associate Vice President

Commercial National Accounts



&'onr&h An&enderl and Re.&&a&erl J,oan Agreernen&

THI&. T()RI)N'I'(3-1)OMINION BAN1&,
»s Canadian Len&lcr

Per;
(Authorized Signing Officer)

(Autl&orized Signing Off&cer)

'l'IIL&'ANI& Ol& NOVA SCO'I'IA, as Canadian
Lelldet

OBvtd PGtt6l'spt't
Per: '.cctor

(Autho&'ized Si ni»g Offtcer) ~ yg Hplyrltrqrt
Per: ~2++ p,sqoctato Director

(Anti�&0»

x c &gn» lg Officer)

140'tt"NAT lN(.',,
As Canad1an Iiendcl

Pcr;

Per:
(Authorized Signing ()ft&cer)

(Auth&&rizcd Signing Officer)

TIIK 'I'ORONTO-1301'NION BANK, as
Canadian Sxvit&g Linc I,ender

I'er:

I'(:r
(Anti&o& ized Sigt&ing Officer)

(Authorized Signing OfC&cer)



rrovrlh rlmendr d and Reelaled Loan rlSreernent

TIIK TORONT0-l)OMl MON BAN1&„

as ( alladMll l &Ctlrler

Pcl
(Authorized Signing Officer)

Pcr:
(Authorized Signing Offlcel)

THI", BANI4 ()l'OVA SC()TIA, as (."Arladian

Ircnrlcr

Ver:
(Att&horixc&1 Signing OJ'ficer)

Per;
(Anthofi7ccl Slgl'ling Off)ccl')

ROYNAT IN(.'.,
as CA11atlia» J,cndc1"

Vcr:
{Autll zc

Vol".

(Au!horl zcd

~+'tlat; r&„)i~~ g tg& l
~:;-,—

Signing Officer)

TIIK T(314()N'I'0-I) OMINION BANK, as
Ca)ladlatt Hwillg I lllc Iic115/c1

Pcr:

Per:
(Authorize&! Siyling Off lccr)

(Authoriicti Signing Oflicer)
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Tire TORONTO-0OMIZIOX BWW&,
as Canadian I.ender

Pcr.

Pcr:
{Aul.hot izctl Signing Officer)

{Authorized Signing Ofhcer)

TI-III", HANK OI&'OVA SCOTIA, as Canadian
Lender

Pcr:

Per;
{Author ized Signing Officer)

{Autliorixed Signing Officer)

ROYNAT INC.,
as Canadian l,ender

Pcr:
(Authorized S' Officer)

Per:
(Autl i7e ig

THKTO14ON'- O

l:leileWGOia~CmR, ISKNNAGEImttr

MINION BANK, as
Canadian Swi t,ine I.ender

(Autism&risc&i Sigtiing Ofiiiccr)

Per:
{Aul liorizcd Signing Officer)



l"&&ttt'rh rtmendt dard ~etraredreutt Agt'res&cttl

TORONTO I)OMINION (NK% YORK) IiI,C,
as U.S, I,ender

Per:

Per:
(Authorized Signing Officer)

(Authorized Signing Officer)

TIIX W NV O V NOVA SCOTIA, &s V.S.
I.ender

i;)Bric] pattet'sM
t'ct: ~P+tt ~ Director

~%6V8 HOlprnQVl
(Authorized Signing Officer)

Sg P .. tt"ttoai~&itectnt.
(Autit~&riz t: Signing Officer)

ROYNAT lkUSINIt.'SS CAPITAl INC.,
as I1.S.I.ender

Pcr:
(Aufhot ized Signing Officer)

(Authorized Signing OfAccr)

TIIK TORONTO-DOMINION 8ANI&,
NI'%ORK

RRANCII, as U.S. Swing I ine I,ender

Per:
(Authorized Signing Officer)

Pcr:
(Authorized Signing Officer)



( arrr dr Arrrnnded rrnd Jrnirarar! Zaan Agraemr.rrr

TOR(3NTO 13OMINION (Nli'.% YORK) I,LC,
as U.S,

I,enabler

Per:
(Al.+c;I/ 'd S] " j 1 Icor)

Vr:
(AnQini iz.dgjgjyng,([45~88&

Atl9toriwl 89ntn96"

THE 0AN K (31& NOVA SCOTI'A, as l).S,
I,ender

I ol

(Author ized Signing Officer)
I'cr:

(Auihorizod Signing ()fficer )

R(3YNAT IRlSI NIr.'SS CAI'ITAI. INC.,
as IJ.S.Lender

(Author ized Signing OlTicer)

(Authorized Signing Officer)

TIIK T(314ON1'(3-0(3MINI(3N BAN K, Nlr",W

YOIIK BRAN(",II, as U.S. Swing Line Lender

Per
Aural

'i -.,"'nin f or)

P
.-(A6fE)rizo . igning Offioor)

ViCtOr J, HUebrt«
Authorized Signing 05cer



I o»»vugh A»»r»:nded and Sa»,»a»cd Loan ASreemrn»

TOI(ONTO 1)OMINION (NI»",N YORK) I I,C,
as U.S, Lender

Per;
(Authorized Signing Officer)

Pcr;
(Authoriicd Signing Off»cer)

TIII»". HANK Ol»'3VA SCOTIA, as 11.S.
I,cutler

Pe&

(Authorizvd Sig»un'& Off»cer)

Pcr;
(Autho» ized Signing Officer)

ROYNAT llUSIN3»:SS CAPITAI, INC„
as U.S.Lender

~helnIn

(p„uthorixcti ~ig»ng

TIIE TORON"I'O-AOMIMON HANI».", NI»".%

YORI& HRANCJI„as U.S. Swing l,ine Lender

(Authorized Signmg Officer)
l'er.

(Authorized signing Officer)



astir'n(ended nnd Restricted I~an Aareeeenl

%SR 'foRONTO-9(BQNO5 AAPB&,

as C~w)appian Agent

(Authorise~~~% pl1ing, (PJfjoer)
VVHQA8 4'1. i&f11P(OPc1".
Vtqr~. Piw"."d,~f,.—

~~ "~i 'fV/888$ $3ihW& 9(5cer)

O'OA(MA'0 DOMINA)N ('F1ÃXAS) f.,I,C,
as U.S. Ageni



I'nnr(h rtnionded nnd Itr s(aied I;nan dgreenienI

'I'III; TORO%I'0-DOMINION BANK,
AF Ctlllwllcln Agcllt

1'er.

Per:
{Anthoi ized Signing Oflicer)

(Ante&ried Signiiig Officer)

le.ON I O Ot)MWION PI.:mS) I,I.C,
ns U.S.Agciif.

Pet
t'Ant zeil Si in )fficcr)

e1"

~Auihoriy&i eiiiijirit giijtlI}
p,qthottzt,d Stgtting ONcer



SCI I I&.DUM&,'

1XorVj 1WAL roNtMn Ml;N &.S

Lcn(lcl'I'hc

Toronto-
Dorninion Bank

Catuldian Swing
Line Facility

(11,S.$)

$5,000,000

Canadian
Vacility

(VS $)

$5,000,000

U,S. Swing l.ine U.S, 1 acility
1&acility (V,S,$) (V,S, $)

Totals

(US$)

$ 10,000,000

Tol'0»10
Dominion
(Ncw York) LLC

$20,000,000 $20,000,000

The Toronto-
Dominion Bank,
New York
Branch

$5,000,000 $5,000,000

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

$5,000,000 $ 17,000,000 $22,000,000

Roy»at Business
Capital inc.

$8,000,000 $8,000,000

Roynat inc, $5,000,000 $5,000,000

Totll l

Cllnl nlltm ellis
$5,000,000* $ l 5,000,000 $.5,000,000 $45,000,000~ $70,000,000

As of 1'cbruary 10th, 2010, the Commitments of the tJ,S. l,cnders under thc (J.S, Facility and thc
Conlmitments of thc Canallia» 1.enders under the Canadian 1'acility are as sct out above. 1'hc

Commitments of the lJ,S. l.enders under the tJ.S. Facilily shall be reduced on an al»1ual basis on
December 31"of each year, commencing December 31, 2010 and ending on December 31, 2012,
by an amount equal to the Annual Mandatory Repayment Amount (equal to $J.S.$2,500,000.00
per at1»um, less the aggregate principal amou»t of at1y mandatory repayments in each such year
pursuant to Sections 2,62.6(5), 2,62,6(6), 2,62.6(7) and 2.62.6(8)), with such annual reductiol1s to
be applied as shall have been specified by the Borrowcrs with notice to the Agent at least 5 Business Days
prior to such scheduled reduction, to lhc U.S, Commitment. 1'or certainty, each such annual reduction
shall be allocated in accordance with the tJ.S, Facility Pro Rata.



SCIIKn VLK 8
NOTICE OK REQUEST FOR Al)VANCE

1'0: [THE TORONTO-DOMINION I3ANK, as Canadian Agent]
[TORONTO DOMINION (TEXAS) I LC as V.S. Agent]

FI(OM: [ARCTIC GLACIER INC. (the "Canadian 13orrower")]
[ARCTIC C'LACIER IN'I'KRNATIONAL IN( . (the "V.S.I3orrowcr")]

DATE:

1, This notice of request i'or Advances is delivered to you, as Agent, pursuant to ihe fourth

amended and restated loan agreement dated February 10th, 2010, among, inier alia, Arciic

Glacier inc. and Arctic Glacier International inc., as borrowcrs (the "Borrowcrs"), thc Canadian

Agent, the U.S. Agent and thc Lenders specihcd therein, as uiiended and resiated, amended,

modified, supplemented, restated or replaced fiom time to i.inie (the "Loan Agreeinent"), All

defined terms used, bui. noi otherwise defined, in this notice shall have the respective meanings

sci forth in the Loan Agreement.

2. The [Canadian] [V.S.]Horrower hereby requests an Advance as follows:

(a) D'ii.e o l'dvance;

(b) Applicable Credit: Canadian Facility

U,S. Facility

Canadian Swing Line l'neil iiy

U.S, Swing Line Faciliiy

(c) AggregaicarnountofAdvances Cdn.$

(d) Type and amount of Advances

Amount

(i) Floating Rate Advance:

(ii) U,S. Hase Rate Advance;

(iii) U.S, Swnlg Line I..oalls;

Cdn.$

U.S.S

U.S,$



(iv) Bankers'cceptances (BA Fquivalcnt l,oans);

Amount
1Ccln.$/U.S.$ I Term in Months lb&llover Amount

(v) LIBOR Advance:

Amount
lU.S.$1 Term in Months Rollover Amount

(Yl) Lettel s: [Cdn.$ ]

[U.S.$]

3. 'I he requesicd Advances [are/are not] being used to linance an acquisition pursuant to
Section 2.4 (iii) hereof and such acquisition [does/does not[ cause the limiiations sct out in

Section 8,2 (8) (iv) hereof to be exceeded.

4. Thc Mark. io Market Exposure of thc Arctic Pa&ties, a» of the date hereof, is: ~$ 0 .

5. All of thc representations and warranties of thc Arctic Parties sei. forth in Section 7.1 of
the Loan Agreement, other tlran those which by their terms;irc inade only as ol'a specific date,
are true and accurate as at thc daie hereof, as though made on and as of thc daie hereof.

6. AII ol thc covenants of'thc Borrowers and the 'I'rust coniained in Articles 8 and 9 of thc
l.oan Agreement togeiher with all of the conditions preccdciit to the Advances hereby requested
contained in Article 6 of'thc Loan Agreement and all other terms and conditions contained in the
Loan Agreement to bc complied with by the Borrowers or thc Guarantors, not properly waived in

writing by or on behalf of the l.,cndcrs, have been fully con~plied with,

7. No Default, or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing nor will any such eveni.

occur as a result ol'thc aforementioned Advances.



[jNSE&RT NAME 01~ 8ORROWV&,Rj

Per;

Name;
Title:



SC1-1F,DUI.F. C
F~ORM OF ISSIJK NOTICI~:

[1ssue 1)ate]

[The Toronto-Dominion Bank, as Canadian Lender]
[Address]

[Thc Toronto-Dominion Bank, New York Branch, as U.S, Saving Linc Lenderj
[Address]

Attention; ~

Dear Sirs:

The undersigned, [Arctic C~lacicr Inc.) [Arctic C~lacicr International Inc,], refers to the
fourth amended and restated loan agrcemcnt dated February 10tli, 2010 among, inlet alia, Arctic
Glacier Inc, and Arctic Glacier lntcrnational lnc,, as Borrow«is, the Canadi ns Agent, the U.S.
Agent and thc Lcnders spccilicd therein, as amended und restated, amended, modified,
supplcmcnted, restated or replaced from time to time {the "l,o in Agreement" ), and hereby gives
you notice pursuant to Section 5.2 of the l.,oan Agreement that thc [Canadian Borrower] [U,S.
Borrower] hereby requests an issue under the Loan Agreeni«nt, and in that connection sets foi&h

below the information relating to such issue (the "Proposed Issiie") as required by Section 5,2 of
the l.oan Agreement All delined terms used, but not otherwise defined, in this notice shall have
thc respective meanings sct forth in thc Loan Agreement

(b) 1 he Business Day of the Proposed issue is ~, ~ .

(c) The type of Letter is 0,

(d) The aggregate 1 ace Amount and currency ol'lie l.etter is [insert amount and

currency].

(e) 'I hc expiration date of thc Letter is ,

(I') 1 he name and address of the Beneficiary of tlic I.,cttcr is ,

(g) l he purpose of the Letter is ' .

'1'he «ndcrsigned certilies that;

(i) the representations and warranties ol'ach of the Arctic Parties contained
in the Loan Documents arc true arid correct as of the date her«of with the
same force and effect as if such repr«scntations and warranties had been
made on and as of thc date hereof;

(ii) each of the Arctic Parties has fulfilled and complied with all covenants
contained in the Loan Documents to be performed or caused to bc
pei formed by it on or prior to the date hereof; and



{iii) no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing nor will any
such event occur as a result of the issue ol'thc, aforementioned Letter.

Yours truly,

jARCTj C (~LACIK14 INC.]
[ARCTIC CLAC II,R 1NTERNATIONAL INC.]

Hy:

l itic

l itle



SCHEDULE I)
COMI'I, IANCE CENTI CHICA'I'I:

T(): 'I'IIE 'I'ORON'I"0-DOMINION BANK, as Cauadi;in Agorit

Rcfercnce is made i.o the l'ourth amended and restaied loan agrccment dated February
10th, 2010 among, infer alia, Arctic ('&lacier Inc. and Aiciic Glacier International lnc., as

Borrowers, thc Canadian Agent, thc IJ.S. Agent and the I.cnders specified therein, as amended
and restated, amended, modified, supplemented, restaicd or replaced from time to time (ihe
"I..oan Agreemcnt"), All defined terins used, but not otherwisc defined, in this notice shall have
ihe respective meanings set forth in thc Loan Agreement. Tliis [annual/quartorlyj Compliance
Certificate is delivered pursuant to Section 8.1(2)(a) of thc l,oan Agreement for the Financial
[Year/Quarter} ending ~ (the "Period" ).

I, ~ „ the ~ of each of the Horrowers, in such capacity;ind»ot personally, hereby certify

1 am the duly appointed ~ ol'ach of the Honowcrs and as such I am providing this
c«riificaie for and on behall of thc Borrowers pursuant to ihc Loan Agreement.

I ain fami! iar with and have examined ihe provisions of thc l,oan Agreenrcni Including,
without. limitation, those of Ariicles 7, 8 and 9 therciii.

To the best of'my lusowiedge, information and beliei; aiid after due inquiry;

(a) thc reprcsentaiions and warranties of each of ihc Arctic Parties contained in the
Loan Documents are true and correct. as of ilic daic hereof with ihc same force
and effect as if such representations and warr;iniics had been made on and as of
the date hereof;

(b') each of the Arctic Parties have fulfilled and complied with all covenants
contained in the l,oan l)ocuments to bc perfonnccl or caused io be performed by it
at or prior to ihe date hereof;

(c) enclosed herewith is a copy ol'Schedule "P" io ihe Loan Agrccment as at [date of
last I&'inaneial Quarter} which has been blacl&lined to show cliang&es io ihe copy
ol'chedule "V" most recenily delivered to ihc Agent with notes explaining the
chang&es in reasonable dei ail;

(d) each of thc Arctic Parties have paid all realty taxes duc and payablc by them

during the Period; and

(c) no D«fault or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing as at the date
hereof,



Without limiting the generality of Parag&raph 3 above, the Arctic Parties werc, at lhe end
of thc Period and as of thc date of this Compliance Certificate, in compliance, in all

nialerial respects, with all applicable Environmental l,aws.

'l'he amounts and financial ratios rcferrcd to in Section 8.3 of thc Loan Agreement for the
Period or as of the cnd of the Period weic as follows (detailed calculations are attached
hereto as Annex I):

Financial Ratio

(1) Leverage Ratio

(2) Senior I.cverage Ratio

(3) I"'ixed Charge Coverage Ratio

(4) Interest Coverage Ratio

(5) Minimum Consolidated EBlTDA

(6) Minimuni f.iquidity

Actual,Amount

0:1.0
0;1.0

~:1.0
0:1,0

$0

$ (Ql)
$ (Q2)
$ (Q3)
$~ (Q4)

Rcquirctl amour&t of I jmit„"„

Leverage Ratio M&lxlinillll
1

1.50:1.0

1.00:1.0

1,25:1.0

$48,000,000

$ 15,000,000
$ 15,000,000
$30,000,000
$40,000,000

6. Certain additional compliance items refeired to in tlic I.oan Agreement for thc Period or
as of thc end of thc Period were as follows (detailed calculations are attached hcieto as
Annex I):

Additional Compliance Items

(a) Notional amount of Hedging Transactions

(Aggregate)

jVInximum Amount Actual Amouiit ':

IJ.S.$150,000„000 $ ~

(b) Mark to market amount of Hedging
Transactions (Aggreg&ate)

(c) Notional amount of 1lcdging Transactions
(I oreign Evchang&e)

(d) Mark lo mark.ct amount ol'ledging
Transactions (I"'oreign Exchange)

Ij.S.$4 &,OOO,OOO

$0

$~

'he I evcrag&e l&atio Maximum is as follows: (i) 3.25x &tt any time during thc Financial Quarter ending December
31, 2009, (ii) 3,7Sx at &iny time during thc 2010 Financial Year, and (iii) 3.9Sx at any time during the 1 inancial

Quarters ending March 31, 2011 and lunc 30, 2011, (iv) 3,75x at any ti»&c during thc Financial Quarters ending
Scptembct 30, 2011, December 31, 2011, March 31, 2012 and .lunc 30,?012, and (v') 3.50x at any time during the
)'inancial Quarter ending Septe&@her 30, 2012 and thereafter until the M &turity Date.

(4)



(e) Notional amount of Hedging Transactions

(Interest Rate Swaps)

(f) Mark to market amount of Hedging
Transnctions (Interest Rate Swaps)

(g) Notional amount of Ilcdging Transactions

(Commodity I-Iedging)

(h) Mnrk to market amount of Hedging
Transactions (Commodity Hedging)

(i) Disposed Property Amount (Section 8.2(3))

{j) Purchase Money Debt (Section 8.2(5))

(k) Acquisitions to Date (Section 8.2(8)(iv))

IJ,S.$100,000,000

U.S.$5,000,000

$ 1,500,000/
I innitcial Year

$ 1,500,000
(Agg&tregntc)

IJ.S.$5,000,000
(A g&grcgnted

Annually)

$~

$~

$

$~2

(I) Corporate Distributions (Section 8,2(10)) $~

(m) Distributablc Cash (Section 8,2(10)) - $0

7, 13ased on the I.,everage 1&atio for the I'inancinl Quarter ending , the Applicable Margin

to become effective on is:

1&"loatillg Rate Advances
U.S. Base Rate

Advances,',S.

l'rime Rate Advancis,,',
Swing Line Loans

'anaditn Swing Line Loaris
U,S, Swing Line l cans

0/

/

" tlaifgcrs'ccct&tances
. BA ltqniv»lent Notes

. LllkOQAdVances..
. 'etters

~%

T
Canadj»i& Cominitn&ei&t Fc'c; '-,", '.,

V.S Cotllm&tnienf Rcc ...

Cangdian Swi'ng Linc Comtnit&nciIt'F&ce',&
',S,Swing Line Con&ntitmettt f~,'ee'', ',

%

'I'he DOJ Payments (present value) as of thc d;ttc hcrcot are IJ.S. $~ (detailed

calculations are attached hereto as Annex I),

9. Capital Stock consisting of redeemable or retractnblc preferred shtues ns of the date

hereof nrc [Ctln,$ ] ( (J,S.$],

Please list date and amount of each acquisition, as well as aggregate imount of all acquisitions to date made

pursuant to Section 8.2(81{iv).

(5)



DAT1&,D this da)" of 20

AR("I'I C ('ACIER I N C.

Name:

Title: Chiel I"'inaneial Officer



ANNEX 1

DI;TAlI,E1& CALCULATl()NS

/see uttached J
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[Note To Draft: to include CPP Documents, as they exist on closing date prior to any
changes.]
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SCHKI)ULK N

AI)1)RKSSKS FOR NO'I'ICK

CANAl)lAN A(,"KNT

To:

U.S.
ACKN'1'o:

Thc Toronto-Dominion Bank
c/0 Loan Syndlcaltons —Agency
Royal Trust Tower
77 King Street West, 18"'loor
1'oronto, Ontario
M5K 1A2

Thc Toronto-Dominion Bank
c/o Loan Syndications —Agency
Royal Trust '1'ower

77 King Strcct West, 18"Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5K 1A2

Attention: Wayne Shiplo

Fax No,: (416) 982-5535

CA N Al) I AN BORROWER

Attention: Wayne Shiplo

1"ax No.; (416) 982-5535

II,S. BORWOWKR

'1'o: To:

Arctic Glacier Inc,
625 I-Icnry Avenue

Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3A OV1

Attention: Chief Financial Officer

1'ax No,: (204) 783-9857

Arctic ()lacier Inc.
625 Henry Avcn«e
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3A OV1

Attention; Chicl'"inancial Off&ccr

Fax No.: (204) 783-9857



Note To Draft —to be updated to include the following additional documents:

1. deposit account control agreements with respect to all deposit accounts of the Arctic
Parties;

2. security account control agreements with respect to all securities accounts of thc Arctic
I Brtles;

3. additional security as may be required by CPP pursuant to the Subordinated 1'acility Loan
Agreement,
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SCHEDULE Q
I)EI'OS I'I'CCOUNTS, IN VESTMENT ACCO VNTS, SECV RI"I'IES ACCOVNTS



SClll.l)IJLE R
DISTRII)(JTION POLICY



S(:IIKDULK S
DISTRIBUTION CKRTI VI('. AT1&,

TO: THK A(~KNT AND THK LKN1&KRS

Reference is made to the fourih amended nnd restated loan agrccineni. dated I'cbrunry 10th, 2010
ninong, infer cilia, Arctic Glacier l»c, rind Arctic Glacier liitcrnntional Inc., as Borrowers, thc
Canadian Agent, the U,S. Agent nnd ihe Lendcrs specilied therein, ns nmended n»d restated,
amended, modi fied, supplcmenicd, restated or replaced I'i orn time io time (the "Loan
Agreement" ), All deIined terms used, but no1 o1hcrwise dcliiied, i» this notice shnll have the
respective meanings sct forth in the Loan Agreemeni. This I)istribution Certificate is delivered
pursuant io 8.2(10) of thc Loan Agreement in con»cciio» with the dis1ribution {the
"Distribiition") ol' represent $0 per Unit to bc made by ihc 'l'rust i» respect of the quarter
ended ~ (ihe "Period" ).

I, )Nnmcf, the jTitle] of each of thc Borrowcrs, iii such capacities and not personally,
hereby certi f'y thai;

I am the duly nppoi»ted )Title] of cnch ol'thc Cnnndinn Borrower nnd thc IJ,S, Borrower,
and as such l am providing this certificate lor and on behalf ol'he Cnnadian Borrower
nnd thc U.S. Borrower pursuant to the I.,oan Agreemcn1,

I am fni»iliar wiih a»d have examined the provisions of ihc Loan Agrecme»1,

fo 1he best ol my knowledge, information nnd bclicl; a»d al'icr duc inquiry:

(a) no Default or Event of Default hns occuncd nnd is continuing as of the date
hereof;

(b) af'icr giving cf'feei to the Distribution, the Arctic Paries will be able to meet 1heir
obligations u»dcr thc Loan Agreement iiicluding payment obligations and
l in;uicial covenants in Section 8.3;

(c) thc amoun1 of the Distribution has been determined in accordance with the
distribution policy described in Schedule Ii to thc Loan Agrccmeni on n basis
consistent with past practice nnd ihe attached cnlculntion, and

(d) for purposes of this certilicate, amounts in rcspcct of the most recent Financial
Quarter have been estimated in good faith by i»;uiagcment of .



C'oosotidslod Stotomt'ot of Opcrstioos sod Dist vitmtsl&to ('ssh

ARCTIC GLACIER IN(,".
S'1 ATEMENT OF BISI'RIIH1TAI)I.,I, CASII

Consolidated I:BII'DA

Less:

Cash Taxes Paid
Cash Interest Paid
Unfunded Capital Expenditures
Scheduled Principal Repayments of Debt
Distributable Cash for thc Period

day

ol'Namcl



SCHEI3ULK T
VORM Ol ASSICNMKNT A('Rl.',EM I,NT

rHIS ArREEMKNT»adc thc +of O, ~ .

'I'0:

TO:

TO;

ARC"I"IC ('LACIER l NC., and

ARCTIC ('LACIER INTI:RNATIONAI. INC,
{collectively, the "l)orrowcrs")

ARC'I'IC ( I.ACIER CALIFORNIA INC.,
ARCTIC (:LACIER ( RAYLIN( INC,,
ARCTlc @LACIER INc,,
ARC'I'IC ("I.ACIER INCOMI&.'&'UND,

ARCTIC r,l,ACIER IN I KRNATIONAL INc„
ARCTIc (;LACIER rP INC,
ARCTIC 6LACIER I,ANSIN(; INC,;
ARCTIC (:LACII,R Micr-IICAN INC.,
ARC rrc CLACIEre MINN VSOTA IN(.,
ARCTlC (;LACIER NEBRASVA INC,
ARC'I"IC CLACIER NEWI)UR(,"H IN(:.,
ARCTIC (;LACIV.R NKW YORIC INC,,
ARCTIC ('ACIER ()RK(lON INC„
ARC'I'IC C~LACIEI4 PARTY TIME INC,,
ARCTIC (;LACI I,R I'KNNSYLVANIA INC„
ARCTIC GLACIER ROCHESTER INC,;
ARCTIC C LACIER SERVICES INC.,
ARC'I'IC C,'LACI KR TEXAS INC.,
ARCTIC C;I,ACIER VERNON INC„
ARCTIC (xl,ACILi'R WISCONSIN INC.;
DIAMOND ICK CUnK COMr AN Y, IN(.,
I)IAM(3NI) NEWPORT CORPORATION,
CLACIER ICE COMI'ANY, INC,,
(;I.AClVR VALLEY ICK COMI'ANY, L,I.,
ICV, PERI ECTION SYS'I'KMS INC,,
,1Am VROST ICV. SERVICE, INC.,
KNOWLT(3N ENTERPRISES, INC.,
MOUNTAIN WA'I"KR ICE COMPANY,
RAK TRUCKIN(i, INC,,
WINKLER I,VCAS ICE AND VUKL COMPANY, and

WON13KRLAND ICI.„ INC.
{the "(~nclrAnt01 S )

THI.; CANADIAN ACKN"I'ND THK U,S, A(,'EN'I", UNDER TIIK LOAN

A( REKMKNT (AS I3I.VINK13 BELOW)
{collectively, the "Agent")

TH V, TORONTO-13OMIN ION IIANK,
T()RONTO 13OMINION {NEW YORK) LI,C,
ROYNAT INC.,



ROYNAT BUSINESS CAPITAL lNC., and
THL& BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
(collectively with the Agent, the "Lendcrs")

WHEREAS the Borrowers, thc Ciuarantors, the Agent, and the Lenders entered into a

fourth amended and restated loan agreement dated as ol' cbruary 10th, 2010, as ameixded and

restated, amended, modified, supplemented, restaied or replaced from time to time (thc "Loan

Agrccmcn t");

ANI& WIIKRKAS 12.8(Z)(a) of the Loan Agrccmeni contemplates that the Lenders may

assign all or any paxt of their respective interests in thc C',rcdit 1"acilitics to one or more

Assignees;

AND WHL&'REAS Section 12,8(2)(e) of thc Loan Agreement provides that any Assignee

slxall bc bound, upon the assignment of all or any part of a» interest in the Credit 1'acilities, io

cxccute alxd deliver an assignxnent agreerneni. io each of thc Agent, the Lenders, the Horrowers

and ihc '1'rust, whcxcby it shall assunxe thc obligations and agree io bc bound by all the terms and

conditions of'ihe Loan Agreement,.

NOW Tl-ILREI ORE TIIIS AGREKMKNT WI'1'Nl.;SSFS tlxat in consideration of thc

covenants herein coniained and the mutual covenants contained in the Loan Agreement, each of
the undersigned hereby agrccs as follows:

Definitions.

ln this Agreement, unless otherwise provided, all capitalized terms shall have ihe

meanings ascribed thcrcto in the Loan Agreemcnt.

2. Assumption of Obligations,

The undersigned hexcby undertakes and agrees to assume, perform and discharge, from

and after thc date hereof, all duties, Obligations, covcnanis a»d agreemcnts of a Lexxder in

accordance with the terms contained in the Loan Agrcemeni and to be bound by the terms of the

Loan Agreemcnt in all respects, and thc assigning Lender shall he released therefrom, to thc

extent ol'the amount of the individual Commitmcnts assigned io thc undersigned, being f U.S.$~
of thc Canadian Facility, U,S.$4 of the Canadian Swing l.inc Facility, U.S,$ of the U,S.

Facility and V.S,$ 0 of thc U,S. Swing Line Facility).

Assiexxxncnt of Riphts.

The undersigned shall have thc rights and obligations of the assigning l.ender with

rcspcct to the Individual Commitments assigned to it.

4. Address for Notice.

All notices and other communications provided for i» this Agrccment shall be in writing

an(1 shall be personally delivered to tux officer or other responsible exnploycc of thc addressee or

sent by facsimile, charges prepaid, ai. or to the address or facsinxile number set 1'orth below it-
P-)



signature hereto or set opposite the party's name in Schedule N to the l,oan Agreement or at or to

such other address or addresses or facsimile number or nunibcrs as any party hereto may from

tinge to time designate to thc other parties in such manner,

Any communication which is personally delivered as af'oresaid shall be deemed to have

been validly and effectively given on the date of such delivery if such date is a Business Day and

such delivery was made during normal business hours of the recipient; otherwise, it shall be

deemed to have been validly and effectively given on the Business Day next following such date

o 1 delivery.

Any communication which is transmitted by facsimile as aforesaid shall be deemed to

have been validly and cl'fectivcly given on the date of transmission if such date is a Business Day

and such transmission was made during normal business hours of the recipient; otherwise, it

shall be deemed to have bccn validly and effectively given on thc Business Day next following

such date of transmission.

Successors and Assipns.

Thc terms of this Agrccmcnt shall be binding upon and enure to thc benefit oi'each of the

Borrowcrs, the (juarantors, the Agent, the I.cnders and thc undersigned and their respective

successors and permitted assigns,

6. C.ovcrning I,aw.

'1'his Agrcenient shall be governed by and construed i» accordance with thc Laws of the

Province of Manitoba and thc l.aws of Canada applicable therein,

IN WITNESS WHL~"REOF this Agreement has been duly executed.

tASSIGNKI&,"i

(Address]

[I& acsimilc N umbcrj

Pcr:

Pcr;

Authorized Signing OITicer

Authorized Signing Off&cer



[ASSIr.NOW.]

[Address]

[Fucsimilc Number)

Per;

Authorized Signing Of'ficcr

Authorized Slgnmg Oificer

TIII; TORON rO-DOMINION BANV.,
AS

AGEN"I'Address]

[Facsimile Number]

Ver;

Pcr:

Authorized Signing Offtcer

Authorized Signing Off&cer

[ISSUINC (;ANAI)IAN I KNI)Klan]

[Address]

[Facsimile Nun&bcr]

Per;

Per;

Authol ized Slgnmg Olf leer

Authorized Signing Off&cer



[ISSIJIN(: I).S.LKNI)KR]

[Address]

[I&'acsimilc Number]

Ver:

Pcr:

Authorized Signing& Officer

Autliorized Signing Officer

ARCTIC (',ACIKR INC„
AS BOICROWI&',l4

[Address)

[I"acsimile Number)

Pcr;

Per:

Authorized Signing Oflicer

Authorized Sig&ning Ofticer

ARCTIC (,"I.ACIKR INTKRNATIONAL
INC., AS B()IXROWKR

) Address]

[Facsimile N u mbcr]

Autliorized Signing Officer

Authorized Signing Officer



SCHKM1LK U

VKIXMITTV~.1') 1)KBT



SCHKI)ULE V
MOl4TCAC~ii;S



SCI-IVDUI,K X
RKPAYMVNT NOTICI&',

[Date]

[Thc Toronto-Dominion Bank, as Canadian Agent[
[Address]

['I'oronto-Dominion (Texas) LI.C, as U,S. Agent)

[Address]

Attention; 0

De'u Sirs:

The undersig»ed refers to thc fourth amended and restated loa» agreement dated February 10th,

2010 among&, inier alia, Arctic Glacier 1nc. and Arctic Glacier international Inc., as Borrowers,

the Canadia» Agent, thc 1J.S.Agent and thc l,cndcrs specified thcrcin, as amcndcd and restated,

aniended, modified, supplemented, restated or replaced liom time to time (the "Loan
Agreement"), and hereby g&ives you notice pursuant to Section 2,8 of thc Loan Agrccmcnt that

the [Canadian Borrower] or [U.S. Borrower] shall [make a repayment of thc Outstandings

(thc "Rcpaymcnt")] or [rcducc the amount of tlic applicable Commitment (the
"Reduction")j under the l.,oan Agreement, and in that connection sets forth below the

information relating& to such [Rcpaymcnt) or [Reduction] as rcqttircd by Section 2.8 of the Loan

Agreement:

The country in which such Repayment shall bc made is ~ .

The [Rcpaymcnt] or [Reduction] is in respect ol [thc Canadian Vacilityj or [the
U,S. Facility].

The 13usiness Day of the [Rcpaymcnt] or [Rctfuction] is ~ .

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

'l'hc aggregate principal 'unount of'he [Rcpaymcnt) or [Reduction] is [insert
currency, amount).

The 'I ypc of'dvance to which the Repayment should bc applied is
0,'he

Payment Account to which the Repaymc»t. should bc credited is .

'mit clauses (i), (v) and (vi) in the case of a Reduction.



Yours truly,

[ARCTIC (;I,ACIER INC.) or
[ARC'I"IC (,I,ACIER INTI:ICNATIONAI,
INC,J

Title

Title

55 803 C)21


